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THE WEATHER; M AN SAYS:
rtoffl M*y 31 to Juno 6, tempera->
' ,tOI!!fiiWe67,: 67, 74. 74, 80, 76.M»*•” ??’ .f t '. i r  46. 61. Ct.33, 50.’>47.’ 46, 61, Ct. 
Palpitation—0.74 inches.
{70urs of Sunshine-Si, 1.6, 6.0,
H#1U M.9. 14A M* FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
enf Inatttntea beUl In, Revelstoke 
on S t i a r i a y M  |o«A .repmenU* 
tlon from Use North Okanagan. 
Stories covering the event, and 
report of a speech by Hon. Dr. 
K. C. MacDonald appear on pace 
4 of this issue.
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Hears News of 
"Great Crusade'1
District Residents Listen Far Into N ight 
To Reports of Allied Landings in France
C i t i z e n s  C a l l e d  t o  P r a y e r
Vernon citizens h av e  ta k e n  th e  aw e-insp iring  new s o f 
the long-anticipated  In v a s io n  o f  F ra n c e  in  th e ir  s trid e , 
with calm  confidence a n d  a  p ra y e r  in  th e ir  h ea rts .
Late on M onday even ing , h av in g  sen sed  the  im m inence  
of the opening of th e  Second F ro n t, res id en ts  in  th e  city  
and throughout’ th e  N o rth  O k an ag an , f a r  from  th e  scene 
of conflict, c lung  to  rad io s  long  a f te r  midnffeht a n d  in to  
the early hours of T uesday  m orn in g . T h ey  listened  b re a th ­
lessly to enem y new s rep o rts , u n t i l  a t  12:35 a.m ." from  
Supreme h ead q u a rte rs  of th e  A llied E xped itionary  Force 
in England, th e  new s w as confirm ed  th a t  th e  u n ite d  forces 
of Canada, B rita in  a n d  th e  U.S.A. h a d  crossed th e  E ng lish  
Channel, and h a d  estab lish ed  a  b e a ch h ea d  on th e  n o r th e rn  
Coast of F rance.
With the launching o f the Invasion o f Occupied Europe., thoughts o f  men and 
women in Version and district turn to their sons and brothers in arms with a prayer 
fo r  thtir safety, and that the greatest crusade o f all time may be crowned with victory.
b  this tim e o f anxiety, His Worship Mayor David Howrie and religious leaders 
in Vernon send help fu l and spiritual messages to residents in this area.
His Worship M ayor D avid H owrie:
It  was acclaimed the Great Cru-, 
wide by Supreme Commander of 
the Allied Expeditionary Force, 
General - Dwight- D. Eisenhower.
The long-awaited D-Day, H -Hour 
had arrived. . , ,
News reports continued to give
complete coverage during the re ­
mainder of the evening. They said 
that “  Allied paratroopers dropped 
on the mainland of Normandy: 
that n_ navy armada; of 4,000 
vessel's supported by a strong um ­
brella of airpower, took the Can­
adian, British and American forces 
across 'the  waters a t dusk and 
landed them on the French shores 
from which they were driven in  
1940. Thev retook the area and 
established a foot-hold ten miles 
in depth on the m ain land*of N or­
mandy, news comments . said, 
shortly after the invasion release 
had been made.
In orders of the—day—to —his- 
troops awaiting the crossing from  
England, General Eisenhower to ld  
them that they were about to em­
bark on the crusade destined to 
bring about the destruction of 
Nazi power in  Europe; liberation’ 
of the oppressed, and security fo r 
themselves and the ir , countrymen.
“Free men of the world fight 
on to victory,” he said in an 
inspiring statement.
In common with other cities, , 
Vernon ministers assured resi­
dents that churches would be 
open continuaUy for private 
prayer. A community service 
next Sunday evening in the
_  Capitol__Theatre,_a t__ which__
Lejkmaires will parade, led by 
His Worship the Mayor, will •
' commend the outcome of the 
battle to God, and invoke: His 
.blessing and protection on men 
from this district who are i n . 
action.
The call to prayer was led by 
His Majesty the K ing  on Tuesday, 
in a'grave emergency broadcast to 
the Empire. He caUed on everyone, 
young and old, to "play the ir pa rt 
In the nationwide, perchance world­
wide; vigil of prayer,". S im ilar ips, 
junctions, were heard from  Prime 
.Minister Winston Churchill, Presi­
dent Roosevelt and Prime M inister 
Mckenzle King. , ” v
Before noon on Tuesday, Bar 
nard Avenue was lined w ith  flags;" 
store windows displayed the Union 
Jack and colors of A llied Nations 
In place of merchandise; from  the 
top of buildings In China-town 
and elsewhere flags arcs flu ttering 
to mark , the occasion of the Allies 
landing ,ln Franco.
Thoughts, and prayers of the 
North Okanagan are with its sons 
and;brothers in arms, who, have 
left ‘ the shelter and peace of the 
Valley to take their part in the 
most historic crusade of all time.
King’s Birthday 
Observed Today
Vernon Is observing the 
birthday of H.M. the King, 
today, Thursday, June 8, al- 
“ though the day set is actually 
June 9. The birthday proper 
is December 14. In  accord­
ance with a decision reached 
by the Business Men’s Bureau 
here, all stores as well as the 
City Hall are closed today.
Unless last minute instruc­
tions are received, Principals 
of both Elementary and High 
Schools stated on Wednes­
day that they would be open 
as usual both today and Fri­
day. Banks will not .be.closed,_ 
—nor-the-Post-Office-......... .....
“T he stirring news that broke in upon the peaceful and even tenor o f our W est­
ern World on Monday evening, must have profoundly affected even the most in- 
~ different o f  us a lll~  ~’T7 ~~ ” “ '  ~
W e  have all expected the D Day to happen; none-the-less the actual consum­
mation o f that day, shocked us all into fu l l  realization that we are at war.
• (<O ur prayers must go to high Heaven fo r  the many sons o f  our city and district 
who ore in the Active Services and at present in  the actual theatres o f this war, and ■ 
exposed to all the dangers o f  modern warfare. As your elected representative I  re­
quest y.ou all to make special supplication on behalf o f our boys; and special prayers, 
fo r  those dear mothers whose hearts are torn rvith.doubts and fears.
“Your special attendance is also hoped fo r  at the services in the Capitol Theatre, 
kindly set asidd fo r  that purpose on Sunday evening, June 11.”
■■■■/■ From Trail, where Archbishop-W . R . Adams is attending the 25th Synod o f 
■ Kootenay Diocese, comes a short' message: ’ .
Visitors, Guests of
.City at Convention
Archbishop W . R. A dams;
“T he fa te fu l day o f invasion .has come. Let us in all humility wait earnestly 
on God in continuous prayer that H e w ill grant success to our cause and arms, supply­
ing the guidance, courage, and devotion to  d u ty  needful to secure speedy victory and 
enduring peace. T h a t H e would give fu l l  consolation to all who shall be bereaved 
and help, us all at home in  quiet trust to live more worthily o f H im  and o f  those now  
engaged on our behalf in the throes o f battle.
“Underneath arc the everlasting arms.”
City M indful 
Of ’ Hopper% 
F ight Here
R ev, D r . J en k in  H . D avies:
“D-Day has come at last. Surely a thrill went through all o f  us when the first 
~ flash cameTover this radio. ~It was, to tis, like a new~lease^of~liferdfter~lohg tension arid 
great anxiety. I t  was as i f  we had. be gun on the last lap o f  the race, and, J  or the first 
time, the end was in  sight, albeit there was yet a long way down the fair-way to the 
winning tape.
Council Agrees That 
-Any_Help-Rossible-.be-.-
“Our hearts were greatly stirred, too,'w hen the K ing broadcast his inspiring 
message to his people on the first day o f operations. I t  was no message of\ bragging 
insults hurled at the enemy. I t  was no shrieking,‘high pitched voicet claiming to w in  
a sure and certain victory_by_a_iii_ere-Outpouring o f words: T h e  voice o f  His Majesty 
was humble in tone, and the message was reverent in substance.
Used to Combat Plague
Returns N o t V e t  
In For Stamp Drive
H Is generally supposed by com- 
mlttco members that the Day-a- 
Month War Savings Stamp cam­
paign hold last Saturday, Juno 3, 
la which Vernon merchants co­
operated 100 percent, was a groat 
success, Certainly the "Miss Oau- 
B.(ln , girls, who sold stamps on 
street corners from 1:30 to 6:30 
P.m, and during the ovonlng in tho 
yiJPHol Theatre did a wonderful 
Joe, $112,715 resulting from tholr 
efforts, >
.Mrs, F, a , doWolf, soorotnry, 
?? ou Wednesday that sho is 
“BI'l)*e U> give any idea as to tho 
“mount of stamps sold in stores, ns 
PH merchants have not yob, made 
■ tholr returns, ■ • ;
a Elmer F,„ Llttln, ’ Government 
S . 11 elwlnnrm , of tho 1 ro- 
. yampoci canimittoo, Another in tho 
W-a-Month sorlos will bo hold 
tlnto to bo announced
A m ong com m unic a t i o n s  
read  on  M onday even ing  
ro u n d  th e  Council tab le , M a­
yor D avid  Howrie p resid ing , 
w as a  le t te r  from  F. S pencer, 
req u es tin g  poison b a i t  fo r  
g rassh o p p ers  on th e  roadsides 
a n d  v a c a n t lots. T h is  receiv­
ed w h o le -h earted  s u p p o r t  
fro m  th e  Council. “People a re  
h a v in g  a , terrib le  f ig h t; th e  
s itu a tio n , facing som e fa rm ers  
is d esp e ra te ; we sh o u ld  do all 
we ca n  to  com bat th e , m en ­
ace in  i ts  early s tag es ,” said  
A ld erm an  F. G a lb ra ith . I t  
w as ag reed  t h a t  n o th in g  
s h o r t  of th e  p a ra s ite  will e li­
m in a te  th e  pest.
Tender to purchase wild hay on 
Schubert Street and on the old in­
ternment. camp site will be con­
sidered by the parks committee. 
A n ' enquiry ■ into services, including 
sewage, is being instituted, ,on 
Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets, 
being brought to a head by an 
offer through A. E. Berry Limited 
on behalf of a client for building 
sites on Twolfth and Price . Streets., 
J, A, Mutns has made application 
for the position of poundkeopor, at 
a $5 monthly Increase in wages, 
Alderman Galbraith will sco, Mr, 
Mutas relativo to tho matter.
A. J. Gregory, on behalf of South 
Vernon water visors, asked' for 
redress owing to tho breaking of a 
dam1 through a washout from Long 
Lake Greok, Tho Public Works aro 
investigating, „ 1 ,
Waiting: on tho Council was J, 
Walker, who askod that the posi­
tion . ns to , trnflla . linos on the 
streets bo olarlflod. Ho cited a 
slight accident involving' his own 
oar and that of a cltlzon whon the 
doors wore damaged owing to the 
second oar not being In the lino 
provided. , .  , . .
A polloo oonstablo was asked to 
give This opinion as to who was to 
blame, which, according to Mr. 
Walkor, ho dlsmisod with tho re­
mark that "The linos 'dldn^ monn 
a thing," ,Aldermen E, B, Cousins, 
City Mindful
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, a)
“I t  was a call to prayer. I t  was an acknowledgement o f our need o f God>s~h~elp ' 
in addition to all.our vast mechanical forces and our almost superhuman, planning .for  
the great event. . Citizens CaUed (Continued on Page 12,-Col. 6)
Victors Enter Rome Within 24 Days of Opening Offensive
Allied tanks and other. mechanized vehicles roll along the road en- 
- teriHg- Romei— high -light-of-the -Allied' campaigri-iriTtMy.^AlUed;
headquarters at noon on Monday announced officially the occupa 
tion of Rome by the 5th Army Sunday' night.
Vernon Ratepayers W ill V o te  on 
Two M oney Bylaws June 22 Next
Okanagan Rainbow Trout
Derby O ff to G ood Start
Anglers From South Top List; Vernon 
Fishermen Follow in Catches for May
62 Resolutions Are on 
Agenda For Discussion 
a t all Day Sessions Here
Anglers, hunters and forest lovers 
converged on Vernon today to at­
tend the annual meeting of the 
.C. Interior Fish, Game and 
o r e s t  Protection Association. 
Lustre is added to the assembly 
th e , presence of two cabinet 
ministers, Hon. R. , L. Maitland, 
attorney-general, Hon. Dr. K. C., 
MacDonald, minister of agricul­
ture, and of T. B. McCauley, direc­
tor of game .for'the state of Wash­
ington. They are taking - part in. 
th e ’discussions at the business ses­
sions, w h ic h  are continuing 
throughout the day in the Board, 
of Trade room and will be among' 
the feature speakers at the big 
banquet: which will conclude the 
day’s activities in the Burns’ Hall, 
starting at 6:30 pan.
Mayor David Howrie welcomed 
the delegates at the opening ses­
sion and Vernon and District Board 
of Trade greetings will be extended 
at the banquet. . .*■■■■
Sixty-two resolutions are con­
tained in the list sent out by 
president Gordon Toombs and 
secretary Cliff Hultgren of the 
Interior- Association^
Kamloops asks that it be made 
unlawful to buy or lease land for 






; Asked to Authorize Expenditures For 
Piping Girouard Creek; School Extension
Vernon ratepayers‘will go to the'polls two weeks from today, 
June 22, to record their wishes with regard to two issues affecting 
the well-being of this city. One is to authorize the borrowing by 
debentures by the City of Vernon, the sum of $27,000 to erect an 
eight-room addition , to the Elementary School, The total cost of this 
project, made necessary by the Increase in pupils, is $45,000, of which 
tho Government has agreed to pay one third, or $15,000; $3,000 Is in 
a reserve Fund, the balance being the $27,000 now required. ■
Class room# arc crammed to
Only Reserve Camp Here 
This Summer Concludes
bursting point, with new pupils 
being registered almost daily, and 
tho addition Is looked upon ns an 
absolute necessity by the Vernon 
School Board,
The second extraordinary ex­
penditure concerns the condition 
of Girouard Creek passing 
through Vernon, whloh has 
been declared by the Medical 
Health Omccr, Dr, A. J. 
Wright, to lie a menace to the 
health of (lie city. ,
Tho City Council is in full ac­
cord, and in the public interest, it 
is deemed expedient to enclose part 
of tho Crook in an underground 
pipollno, . beginning at tho point 
whoro it ontors Mara Avonuo and 
finishing at tho roar of tho Vor 
non Hotel, and for laying a plpo 
lino-on tho Eust ,fjlda of Mnrn Av­
onuo from tho Corner of Elm 
Stroot, south to the Crook, and 
for a similar, lino from tho corner 
of Mara Avonuo and Charles 
Street, continuing North on tho 
East side of Mara to tho Crook, 
Tho sum necessary for this work 
Is $28,000 which would have to 
bo vnlsod, by loan by dabonturoH 
Issued on the credit of ■ tho City 
Ratepayers will , bo naked to sig­
nify tholr wishes in this respect 
on Thursday, Juno 22 
City Clerk J, W, Wright will bo 
returning officer,
Those^Bylaws.received the nec­
essary throe roadlngH at the moot­
ing of tho City Connell on Mon­
day evening, JUne O
Pte. Melvin Jackson 
Gives Life in Italy
New Responsibilities Face Reservists; 
Home Defence Units Drained for Overseas
bmcoiH iuu| men of "A" Squadron, Oth (R) Armored Roglmont, 
hi'ti,.„?nl'KnmiH| broke camp on Sunday morninB, onthused with the 
nr t niJ bi’oiul courses of training tnkoiv during tho two jyooks 
■ ™ only summer eamp .to bo hold In Vernon this your. , 
ihnTl10 D|’»«oons woro in oamp with "B" and "O Bquadioni of 
tflHr.PruKoonH fl’0ln Kolowna and Pontloton, R,M,R,'s from other In- 
mn u WW". Md « reQonnalssnnoo unit of tho Wostm nator Rogl- ( 
ninti whloh relumed to the Const In a convoy movement on Fildcyv. . . . . . .  that
Saturday, July 1st 
Dominion Day
; Fatal May 24 Day of 
Depth; Two Brothers 
In Canadian Army O /S
Pto, Melvin Jackson, son of Mrs.: 
Mary Jackson, of,Vernon, has been 
reported killed in notion in Italy, 
Ho is tho second Vernon man to 
dlo i n ; that theatre of wnr. The 
notification received recently by 
his mothor said ■■■that ho foil in 
battlo. on May 24,
Two brothers servo in tho army 
overseas. Pto, Onrl Jnekson, > well 
known ns "Ikoy," servos in tho 
same regiment, in Italy ns tho 
brother who lost his life, while 
tho youngest son, Troopor Bob 
Jnekson, is stationed In England 
with tho Canadian Armorod Corps, 
Pto, Jnokson enlisted in tho army 
in tho summer of 1041, Ho crossed 
with his regiment to England In 
1042 and went, with thorn to Italy 
last Christmas. ,
'Ilo attended school In Vornon 
nftor coming hero from, his birth
plneo at Ncopnwn, Manitoba, and 
boforo ..........................hip enllstmont was , em­
ployed by the Vernon Box and 
Pine Lumber Company, , ■
. Surviving besides his wife and 
two brothora In tho services’ aro 
four sisters: Mrs, O, Qreono, of tills 
city, and tho remaining throe nt 
Ncopnwn
Special C om m unity  Service 
In V ern o n  S u n d a y  Evening.
mSurt B  nFoon1 turned " into a 
luirnnw''dAk-aotlon formation this 
effimnnA hi’pnloi' assortmont of 
i S  ^ POH»lblo-for tho
luilftlUuS
u n m o v e d  out Into Uin hills"i convoy rnnn„ii;...uami f,,r'n»tl«nN «f trucks
ordlimufii 1 s®t?Ml,nK units co-vrninsita sorties over tlio
» « d s
from ill. i T ,men rtliqxirsed 
Ufk» ̂  * n,°?* b'to ansnnlt at-
, . W ^ ^ £ 3 * * . ,? ^ . ? ,
bio training for tho
toons w,$s restricted mainly to
bailie drill ’ assault Rohomes 
kopt the Hwcnt pqurinu f n m M  
brows with instruotors lad in g  
liarsh orders, and keeping them on 
tho move continually, 1* ^ * U sl'MWftiu>n'S'tWas",nn* InU a*̂ ** 
tlon of modern tralnhiff. With 
Irody-broaldng assauH training 
Instilled Into tholr hardening 
muscles, t|ds year's training saw 
tho , prag'oons placed on wheels . 
and put liito offenslvo schemes^ 
comparable to active army 
'training, . ■
Headquarters squadron from the 
Reserve Camp
■ (Continued on Pago 12, Ool, B)
City mliilstcrs, after a moot- , 
lug on Tunsday afternoon, have ; , 
arranged for a community scrv 
vice to lio hold In tho Capitol 
Thoatro next Sunday evening 1 
at RtlK pm. Their regular eve­
ning services have been ad- 
vanned | for times, Churoh 
Notices elsewhere In this Issue 
oan lie consulted, , ; ,
The deolslon to hbld! this ser- 
vlno was arrived at owing to
mjm with, good, red blood In
veins, have, for many, 
many months; eagerly awaited 
this - opportunity to advance 
through Europe from the North 
and bouth ngalnst a tyranny 
whloh Iiuh threatened tho 
whole world* All that Is loft for 
us In Canada Is tho hope of Its 
successful termination,” said 
Ills Worship Mayor David 
Howrie, on Wednesday,
Some confusion seems to 
exist with regard to what day 
Dominion Day will b e . observed 
this year. Despatches from Ot- 1 
tnwa state that it will be cele­
brated on Saturday, July 1.
Formerly it has been kept 
the first Monday In July, but 
an Order in Council has been 
passed and various Acts amend­
ed, to make Dominion Day the 
first of the . month. ’
All reports oh hand since the opening date on May 14 indicate 
that the Okanagan Lake Rainbow Trout Derby is experiencing splen­
did Initial success.1
Catches from practically every section of the , valley have been 
entered to Derby Statistician Jack Woods, of this city. At the same 
time memberships have 1 reached an appreciable number as more1 
fishermen take to the lakes * to try tlo r  a specimen which will give 
them a grand prize . when the competition concludes its first year 
next February.
H oly  O rders for 
Rev. James Dalton
ruit, V egetab le  
^ e n  W a n t  Union
Fruit and Vcgotablo Workers' 
Unions In the Okanagan Valloy 
havo -presented n 1044 agreement 
proposal to valloy shippers, in 
whloh tho main ohango over last 
year's agreement is a request for 
union shops in packing houses, so 
thnt . now employees can become 
membors of tho unions in a spcelllo 
time, At present tho packing houses 
are working under nn open shop 
agreement.
Tho proposal asks for certain 
classification o( positions in the 
various plants in , tho . valley, No 
raise in basic wage rates of A7
cents nor hour for male workors 
40 cents por hour for fomaldand
help, has boon asked, Tho agroo 
mont will bo dismissed at a Joint 
conference of shlpporB and union 
officials boforo Juno ID,
Young City ..Clergyman 
Raised to Priesthood ' ' 
at Impressive Service
Pte. Drummond 
M ourned  H ere
Son of Okanagan Landing 
Fam ily1 Killed M ay 24  
on Italian Battle Field '
A crowded congregation, in All 
Snints' Anglican Church attended 
tho service on Sunday morning, 
whon Rov, James L, Dalton, L,Th,, 
was raised to tho priesthood by 
Most Rov, W. R,.Adams, Archbishop 
of Kootonay, Twin son of Mr, and 
Mrs, John Dalton, Vancouver, his 
father attondod the rites,
Mr. Dnlton was ordained doaeon 
with his brother a year ago, and 
since then has been assistant nt 
AH Saints' Ohuroh, During this 
time ho has made a host of friends 
in Vornon, and tho prayers .offered 
on Sunday morning woro heart- 
folt and slncoro. that tho'' future 
ihlVilstry of the young priest might 
bo greatly blessed,
The service was fully choral, 
Special preacher was Itov, W.
S, Ueamcs, of Penticton, who 
took for his text, Ephesians 4, 
the seventh anil following 
verses. Mr, tyoames dwelt on 
the Importance of tho step 
being taken by Mr, Dalton, and 
addfosood .some of his remarks 
to him personally; but "all 
havo a part In tho1 ministry of 
the Ohuroh,” ho said, -
Rov, Canon H, O, ' b , aibson 
prosontod tho candidate im proxy 
for Von, Archdeacon D, S, Catch- 
polo of Kolowna,
Mr, Dalton’s twin brother, John 
will rccolvu ,holy orders in Lylton 
on . Juno 20,
**M>,iHe*launtlilng«'Of«ih««'Invaslon<wMiM*Aa^pnwldent«of*Uie«.Vernon«w 
ot ISiiroiiCi and to Invoke tho Ilrnneh,, Canadian Legion, IMS,
blessing iff God on tho cause S.L., as well an Mayor of this
for wliioli tho Allies are fight- City, Ills Worship requests that
lug| to bless and preserve all all sendee and ox-sorvlee men
Canadians In arms) to glvo congregate with him at the' 
them" courage ffn •* danger ̂ -and •"-•City«Hall,•’•■Vernon, - on - Bunday “*** 
guocor In adversity I to comfort evening, June 11 at 8 p,m.
Friends of tho. family in Vor­
non, Okanagan Landing and North 
Okanagan points ' will hoar with 
doop, regret of tho death on May 
24 of Fto.'Waltor MoKonzle Drum- 
moml, who wan killed In' action on 
the Italian front, Official advices 
wore. received by ills family last 
Saturday,
Son of Mr, and Mrs,. A, Drum- 
1017, a t Oralgollaahlo, and lived for
One point tor anglers to remem­
ber is to take out a membership 
before they go fishing. If they 
happen to land a good one when 
they haven’t, a membership In their 
pockets then the fish cannot bo 
entered. Such an occurrence would 
be pitiful, derby officials realize, 
but tho rule has to stringently en­
forced In order to maintain fair­
ness. • «« .....
Derbymen are keenly anxious 
to havo every catch over five 
pounds entered. They don’t 
want fishermen to be bashful 
because they cannot stroll Into . 
ono of tho weighing stations on 
the''various lakes with a 10 to 
20 pounder or even larger fish 
slung over their shoulders.
Tlio derby Is not Just a sport­
ing event, I t ' Is a progressive ven­
ture, with Its chlof aim the propa­
gation of Bports fish, Information 
gathered through tho entry of tho 
small as well as largo catches Is 
invnluablo in drawing conclusions 
about fishing conditions In valley 
lakes,
Wide Prize Range 
It Is worth noting thnt there are 
prizes for the 30 lnrgcst rainbow 
oaught In either of tho lnkos during 
tho year; for tlio largest rainbow 
oaoh month; for the fishorotta see 
tlon: and for spcolnl events includ­
ing tho lnrgost rainbow from Woods 
Lnko, Skaha and Kalamalka, and 
a minor prize list for rainbows over 
D pounds, which will be drawn from 
entry forma, Thoso do not Include 
winners In major seojitons, The 
largest coarse fish also' carries a 
prize, If caught .with hook and lino 
from olthor of the four lakes,1 
Fifteen fish have been enter­
ed to date, all but one of which 
wore taken from Okanagan 
Lake. More action on the other 
three lakes would bo welcome. 
Also, tho ladles have only made 
one oateh In the Usherette sec­
tion.
Bummer isn't, oxnctly tho best 
Trout Derby
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 7)
Pheasants figure- in resolutions 
from various member associations. 
Salmon Arm urges that tagging of 
shot pheasants with numbered tags 
be required. Keremeos also wants 
tagging and a shorter ' season in 
the ' Similkameen Valley, three 
weeks, October 15, to November .5, 
two ' cock birds' daily and 12 . for 
the- season. Grindrod would raise 
the; season; limit for pheasants to 
30. Penticton favors a- system- of— 
tagging pheasants, as does Prince­
ton.-Outside of Keremeos, the as­
sociations want the shooting season 
the same as last year. .
To Prevent Accidents '
Wearing of red or burnt orange 
colored hunting jackets and test­
ing of hunter’s vision are advised 
by Kelowna to prevent shooting 
accidents. ' Firearms inspection, 
building of roads to out-of-the-way 
shooting and fishing areas as post­
war projects, investigation of big. 
horn sheep mortality at Shorts 
Creek, extermination of coarse fish 
and protection of beaver and red 
squirrel, are also recommended by •* 
Kelowna.
Penticton wants the beaver sea­
son closed for five years and 
Keremeos for the season, while 
Princeton recommends tagging of 
beaver pelts.
Salmon Arm would cut down the 
number of spoons or flashes to 
two. '
Kamloqps asks that active ser­
vice men in uniform be not re- 
Valley Sportsmen 
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 5)
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After being read for the fourth 
;imo and finally passed on Monday 
evening at the Counoll Meeting, 
tlio , Milk, Bylaw, regulating' the 
supply of milk for human con­
sumption by Vornon cltizons was 
registered in  the Court Houso yes- 
torday, Wednesday, and is now 
law. 1 i. ,
Alderman E, Bruce Cousins re­
ported that/D r. A, J, Wright, Sgt.
Ft, S, Nelson, tho Publlo Health 
nurse and hlmsolf spont a long 
morning nt tho BX wntorslied on 
Tuesday of last week,, Tlio condi­
tions there wore not good, ho snld, 
debris from logging operations with 
Blit and sand causing diversion of 
the water, and in soma cnscs n 
dam, MomborB of tho party agreed 
that the area, should bo cleaned 1 
up spoodlly. .
The Counoll was unanimous 
that a survey should bo made 
for the dual purpose of sc­
ouring more water and to as­
certain tho cost of clearing the 
creek. ’ ■
Alderman Cousins roportod In­
specting the dwelling partly de­
molished by flro , owned by J. 
Gagne, and ho rocommondod that 
a permit to're-build bo withhold un­
til such time ns nearby piles of 
uaod lumber are romovod, » 
Alderman F, Harwood said that- 
sludge' had boon hauled away re­
cently from tlio disposal plant, 
and that thoro was no smoll, A 
rooonirrumdntlon was made by tho 
Board of Hoaith that tho sludge in 
tho proHont brokon dlgestor bo 
hauled away, and buried, , >
Vernon High School Honors-Day
and hel|) the anxious and be­
reaved | imd to give a Just,and,.lasting peace
lino'
They will parade as a body to 
tlfo Oauttol Theatro take
”Wo W that our young
jjart In Uie Community Service
Here.
14 years in Armstrong, IIq . enlisted
”  ................  dron May 20; 1041, leaving for Over 
seas in October, 1042,
««Hovls-survived-by-hls*wlfo-and 
little son, Bobby, who reslda in 
tho Swan Lake dlstrlat; his parents; 
a sister, Mrs, D, O, Wolaey,. and 
a brother, . Robert, nil of Okanagan 
Landing.
I'Honors Day" ,• for. students of 
..io Vornon Junior and Senior High 
School will be held with





In the past this was k day when' 
...udonts left tho halls of learning 
either to eontlnuo studies at uni-
Armed .,Forces,. 'and. Jlght .for., a. 
freedom which will ponnit the 
youngster below them to choose 
tho course ot life , they doslru whon 
they roach graduating age, Tine 
‘BlrlC ,toor'flnd*ln’wmost'taoa«os^*a* 
paqt. bonoflolal to the wav affort
varsities or enter employment nnd, 
make tholr place in tho world by 
hard ■'oxporloncor^ WT ' ■
Tlio war has ohangod tills’ plo 
turo greatly
Now Uie majority of boys leave 
sohools to don tho unlforpis of tho
when they leave sohool, Tlioy either 
take ' to tho ‘uniforms of the wo­
men's services, or entor employ 
mont In wnrj Jobs, ^
For tho 1 younger students who 
rcQQlvo recommendations, Honors 
Day once marked tho commence­
ment of two. montlis* happy, onro- 
free holiday. But' this year an
urgent call has boon Issued for all, 
students to register, signifying 
tholr willingness to nsslst In tlio 
thinning nnd plaiting of n bumper 
fruit crop,
paid tho graduating class, Lists of 
recommendations In othor olnssos
will bo road, Awards for special 
nativities will bo made, Reports on 
wnr.nQtlvlUosin'.tliQ school, mainly 





are to ba i 
Frank Menll ^pon of Mrs, Fetor
io Coldstream,
f’l
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Golde n FamHy P lan t to
Solti* in Salmon Valley
SALMON VALLEY, June 6—Mr. 
end Mrs. James King, and family, 
arrived from Oolden last Friday 
and Intend to take up residence at 
Keywood's .Corner, Mr. King, who 
was formerly with the Provincial 
Police, plans on settling down on 
a farm in this district.
Douglas Heywood, of Hendon, re­
cently mw a mountain, sheep on
his ranch.--------------------------------
O. O. Lynn returned home on 
Saturday, after spending two days 
In Armstrong Hospital.
Miss Verd Lynn, of Stiver Creek, 
was visited at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. O, O. Lynn, on Satur­
day.
- Miss Lena Schultz was In Ver­
non on Saturday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Lyster, and family, 
of Hullcar, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs., O. Lynn, op Sunday........
P.O. Box 402
LIMITED
Vernon, B. C. Phone 45
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E h e c h y o u r  
b a b u  n e e d s  ,  
- M o th e r !
BABY POWDDI BABY CREAM
Small • 2S4 Tub** • 304 
Large *. 551 fan • 55f
BABY OIL






Check th e se  Baby 
Needs!




BABY PANTS   59c ,




.Infants can now get all 




Glenn Day, of-Mara, 
Wounded in Italy
. MARA, June 4.—Rupert Day re 
celved word from Ottawa last week, 
that his ion. Olenn, has been 
wounded In Italy. No information 
of the extent of his wounds was 
given. .
Mrs. E. S. Bearcroft and daugh 
ter, Audrey, of Revelstoke, spent 
several days last week as the guest 
of Mrs. M. Moser, On Friday they 
travelled' to .Vernon to spend the 
day.
Mrs. Herman Koelkenbeck re 
turned to Vancouver on Monday 
after having spent' a week end 
here with her v sister, Mrs. Ole 
Zettagreen.
' Mrs. Jules Cullens and children 
returned to Kelowna last week, 
after having spent the past three 
months with relatives In Vernon 
Kamloops and Mara. *
Mrs. E. Lacey, of Vancouver, has 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Dale for the past two weeks
Mrs. E. - Johnson returned to 
Vancouver at the week end. She 
was the guest of old friends here 
for & week.
Mrs. Frank Sutcliffe, of Slcamous 
spent last Thursday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rob­
ertson. Mrs. Sutcliffe was accom­
panied by her little daughter, Gale 
and niece, Miss V. Stepp, also of 
Slcamous.
Mr. and *Mrs. .Laurence Zetta­
green and family® of Lumby, spent 
the past week end here- with Mr. 
and Mrs. Zettagreen and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Martlnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rosoman were 
visited- nt“ the week end with re­
latives in Enderby and Grindrod.
LAC. Ted Robertson arrived from 
Victoria last week to visit his 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Robert­
son.
I I O g o p o g o ” C h r i s t e n e d  
1 8  Y  e a r s  A g o  i n V  e r  n o n
* The fame of Ogopogo Is perennial, and periodically his name
make* the headlines. ...................- • -
Recently a dispute arose In a Coast city as to how the mon­
ster received his name, which resulted In turning up old records
for the facts. ■ ... • ...........
The lake serpent was accepted by Okanagan Indians long 
before the advent of the white men, several of ,whom httve repgrt-' 
ed seeing it* In recent years. ■ A search of records'reveals details 
of what might be called the christening ceremony.
On August 23, 1926, the Associated Boards of Trade were .tour­
ing the Province. Attending' tho luncheon tendered -them In Ver­
non was BUI Brlmblecombe, now a staff sergeant at Work Point 
Barracks, Victoria, after being returned from Debert. where' he 
went with the 1st Canadian Scottish.
Mr, Brlmblecombe sang to the luricheon an old'English pan-' 
tomlme song, "I’m looking for the Ogopogo, the funny little Ogo- 
• pogo. His mother was an earwig: his father was a whale: I'm 
going to put a little bit of salt upon his tail.’*
After the song, when Okanagan guests and Vernon people 
began talking ̂ about the lake monster, Ronald Kenvyn, now with 
the W.P.T.B., then a newspaperman, exclaimed, "The Ogopogo."
Which Is another answer* to' the time-honored question, 
“What’s In a name?" .
Pep Up Your Livestock. Use Pratt's Animal and Poultry 
Regulator. Ask for our free Livestock Chart.
SUMMERTIME
—  SUN GLASSES
Sunburn Lotions and Creams;
Suntan Oils and.Lotions 
No-Hoz' (Waterproof) Liquid 
Stockings, 65c
SAVE ON SUGAR
USE GLUCOSE D ON 
CEREALS AND FRUITS
Saccharin Tablets for Sweeten­
ing Beverages.
Brother of Vernon 
Man Listed 'Missing
FO. James Pearcey, R.CA..F., 
brother of Chris. Pearcey, of this 
city, and son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Pearcey, of Vancouver, has been 
listed missing after air operations 
overseas on June 1. PO. Pearcey 
had completed one tour, and was 
In the midst of a second series of 
operational ' flights over Europe 
fthen he was loqt. He enlisted from 
Vancouver, and went overseas two 
years ago.
City/ District 
Residents W in  
In W .S . Draw
A number of residents in Ver­
non and the North Okanagan took 
prizes In the War Savings draw 
held In' Kelowna last week. Annie 
Reiser of Vernon won the $100 
Certificate and Margaret A. Ful­
ton, of Armstrong, took the $50 
prize. The $50 cover draw prize 
was carried off by Miss Kathleen 
Halksworth, of Grindrod.
The ticket stubs ‘were drawn by 
Will Harper.
Mrs. Ida Campbell of1 Vernon, 
won a $25 certificate. Mrs. Norah 
Jenkinson of Armstrong carried 
off two prizes, a $25 certificate and 
a $10 certificate. Other winners of 
$10 certificates were A., W. Dill, 
Enderby; Joe MuUen, Armstrong 
and Miss, Florence Fyall, Grind­
rod.
Winners of $5 certificates In­
cluded • Frank Connolly, John E. 
Brlard, 9. H. Moore, and'Mrs. G. 
Douglas, all of Vernon; WlUiam 
R. Armstrong, R. Haugen, Ross 
Lockhart and C. A. Kemp, all of 
Armstrong; Mrs. C. Bawtree, Miss
Disposition of Culls 
Unadvisable Just Yet
In a circular Issued by the Brit 
ish Columbia Fruit Board, Kel­
owna, under date of June 1, It 
states that while terms of an agree­
ment with the Dominion Govern­
ment, covering 1944 apple crop 
have not yet been definitely ar­
ranged, shippers 'are advised that 
no contracts should be made with 
processors or others for delivery 
of cull apples. As soon as possible 
after an agreement has been 
reached, shippers will be advised 
as to what disposition can be made 
of culls. . '
I t  is not yet known If any ac­
tion will be taken by the W.P.T.B. 
to alter the cellng prices for de­
hydrated apples, CQntlnues the cir­
cular. Processors are advised to 
avoid making contracts for sales 
unless at celling prices at date of 
shipment as otherwise they may 
be seriously affected by the price 
they will be required to pay for 
cull apples which, naturally, will 
be related to ceiling prices.
R. Lidstone, Enderby and Mrs. L. 
Bell, Mara.
Mr. Brlard -won. a seller’s prize 
in addition of $10, as did Mrs. 
Alice J. Kaufman, of Vernon, and 
A. E. Woods, Okanagan Landing.
Fines Imposed For 
W.P.T.B,~Infractions_
Two women - operators of busi­
nesses in Vernon pleaded gmHy 
to charges laid by the W.P/IVB., 
In City Police Court on Monday 
morning, and Magistrate _ WllHsun 
Morley exercised comparative leni­
ency. •
Miss Alice Mann, of the Okan­
agan Bakery and Cafe, was fined 
$25 and costs for falling to keep 
exact records of rationed goods 
she had used In her business.
C. W. Morrow, crown coimsel, 
said'that the charge could-not be 
connected with a more serious as­
sumption that Miss Mann had ob­
tained rationed goods In excess of 
those allotted to her, because Ahe 
Board had not gathered proof of 
this.
The charge, he said, arose from 
a regular check-up by the Board 
Investigator, Frank Oodber, .who 
found her records Improperly kept. 
But he added that If she had been 
allowed to continue^’hit- and miss 
method of recording rationed goods 
used, she would eventually be in 
a position* to obtain more rationed 
commodities than she was entitled 
to.
Taxi Owner Faces Charges
Mrs. Nellie Carswell, of the Kal 
Taxi, faced two charges;,,fqr,,COhr. 
suming in a motor , vehicle '0ther; 
than graded gasoline which she 
had received in exchange for valid 
coupons, and for operating, the 
same privately owned vehicle with­
out a marker showing that It had 
been, registered for public service.
She entered pleas of guilty on 
both counts,, and was given a 
combined fine of $25. The inform­
ant was, the local tire rationing 
officer of the Board.
The charges against Mrs. Cars' 
well, who Is the owner of the taxi 
Arm operated by her son, resulted 
indirectly from an accident in 
which the company's only cab was 
damaged and took three weeks to 
repair. While the vehicle was be­
ing fixed her son operated Mrs. 
Carswell’s privately owned car as 
a taxi cab and obtained gasoline 
with the ration book of the vehicle 
under repairs. Mr. ■ Morrow said 
that the most serious aspect of the 
case was not revealed because 
they could not leam who was the 
supplier.
V e rnon Bishop, Clergy 
A t 25th Diocesan Synod
■The tewnty-ftfth synod of Kootenay■ Diocese of the Antiu^ 
Churoh, In session at Trail yesterday, and today, Thursday. 
and 8, Is presided over by Itov. W. R. Adams, Archbishop (i 
Kootenay,'Metropolitan of British Columbia, who resides in Verms 
Clergy and lay delegates from all over the diocese are In attends* 
Including Rev. A. C. Mackie, Rev. J. Dalton and Alderman C. 
of this city, the latter a lay delegate. • s
Archbishop Adams, In a lengthy U. dePencier, former Archbishop 
recalled that i t  Isexactly who retired in 1940. andthS
* “whose ministry for God on m2Is over.” .
He stressed the loss sustained 
to the Laymen's Order throM
YOUR MONEY BUYS AT Me




............  .... 1.49
w I l li strainer
Crescent Type Wrenches 1.98
A''wrench that lms not been avail­
able for sometime. Host (nullity. 
18-in. Pipe Wrenches ..2.95>
A hamly tool' to have around tho 
farm.'Takes up to ll-inch pipe.
Stock Spray........... .... ...... ...tin 39c
Mower Stones :......  ,G9o
Milk Bottle Caps ... ..per lb, 40c 1
Harness Snaps ...  .....  ........  ca. 7o
Hound eye type'd 
Water Cistern Pumps .................4.35
Made by lloutty, !l-lnch cylinder.
WATER SETS
(’oiiMiMtltiK of lnrKO pitcher with lee lip timl mIv Hervlcenble tumbler*.
89c
JUICE GLASSES
Aii exceptional value. Sturdy and at­
tractive. Mach—
5c , i
L arge  Bream Ju g s
PRESERVING
KETTLES
Enamel type with sturdy 
metalized handle. Wooden 
grip. 6-qt. size—
98c
Hold about • cup*—
GLASS EGG CUPS . ASH TRAYS
5c 9c
..COVERED BUTTER BLOCKS
. Hold one pound of butter—
25c
SCREEN N O W !
For protection nxaliut thene filthy, 
eurrlern of dUrnne. We carry n 
complete ntock of wire ncreen In 
nil wldtlgi from 18” to 48”. We cut to' nny length.
SCREEN DOORS
All Ntnndnrd nlnen, from ....Fly Nwntn ..................... ...........Oc
Screen Door Cntcltcn ......... ;........ 15o .
CHOPPING
HATCHETS
A handy‘axe for chop-< 
pinft kindling around 




An llluNlrntcd, IS x 110—With 
roll rim nnd hlprh linck ......
White Knnmel, Hat rim 
NlnkN, in x at .....................
Drain Hoard Slnkn— 




M e & M e Furniture D ep t, is se tting  th is  w eek  ap art 
as a S A L U T E  T O  T H E  I N F A N T S  ■■ ■













PliANTIt' I’l'lHIIIMl IIOWI.S llllc
IIAIIII'IN IIOTTUtH ,,, , „„,„„ine
IIAIIV IIAIIN I’iNM , I,-ill
HAHV 'I'OlliilT HM.VTh ....................  .11,115
PliAhTId ( IIA H H Illth ........................... I,III
Olllll MATTIll'lhHIOH, hill Nine, nitfl 
, felt filled .............................................n,no
COMFORTABLE 
LAWN CHAIRS
llrrtlful HM’IIncr itrm clinl^i^pc) tlnjrly
A popular itiimlier In a 






Alt exceptional value la made haliy UiinnIiicIi Slue
STEEL BABY CRIBS
Willi noIIiI panelled eadN, 








A h e l l e r  
type beam 
Neale uMIt 




A well m a d e  
n i x x t i l  IiIkIii 
elmlr. tvlth tray  




trallop ■ allKhtly 
different,
MEDICINE CABINETS
An Inexpeithlve remly to llnlxh cabinet 
NN»ttlth«mlrrortVpxirn'>Hheir«iintlMoneP,liitr«l>
1.69
charge^ .v——-  — - -• . .
four years since the* Synod, met
last, which was In Kelowna. By a 
strange co-incidence, that session 
was-called Just after the Dunkirk 
evacuation: this time the thoughts 
and prayers of everyone are with 
the Invasion of Europe. The pro­
gress of the war was reviewed In 
detail by the Archbishop.
"In four years tbe Canadian 
Navy's strength has multiplied 
16 times; the Army times 
and ~ the “ Air ■ Force 20 -  times. — 
Canada has become an arsenal 
and shipyard as well as a 
granary,” he declared.
He warned that the problems of 
peace would Involve similar pa­
tience. effort and unselfishness, and 
that though war-weary, Canadians 
shpultl not surrender their rights 
for1 Independent 'enterprise or evade 
responsibilities to share lh .the,-up-.- 
building of national life. “It- is, 
not the obligation nor the function 
of Government, except In broad 
principles, to tell us how to live. 
Read history,, and we find that the 
home; not the .clan—still less the 
nation, has been the unit and 
generating core of progress," he
emphatically - declared.™--------- —
Archbishop Adams paid trib­
ute to the “splendid example” 
of the Coalition Provincial lead­
ers in the way of Post-War Re­
habilitation Council, and the 
plans under .consideration, he 
declared, should do much to 
give us the freedoms so desir­
able.
"We cannot expect to enjoy 
freedom from want unless we are 
prepared to do a good day’s work,' 
he said.
He mentioned the changes since 
the last Synod, mentioning Dr. A,
the re&awal of three ef „  
officers from the diocese, Mctar 
in* H. G. Greenwood, of v«! 
non', who is now a resident tt 
Edmonton. -
“In four years I have held lot 
confirmations, a t which UW aZ 
dldates _ have been presented.* h* 
revealed, in reviewing some of S
work In this time. ^
In closing, he referred to th» 
mysterious number of AnSlejS 
who are “missing.” accordSTb 
statistics from the last censa 
Intensive visiting is being carriS 
on in all parishes In an effort to 
discover them, he said. ■'i..
uC.' ..
Wounded in Action
Word was received last week bi 
Mrs. T. N. Hayes. Jr., that ho 
husband, P te .‘ Tommy Hayes to 
officially reported slightly wounded 
hractionr The nature of his wounds' 
was not stated.
Pte. Hayes enlisted with the 
Westminster—Regiment In Jui» 
1940.and has been overseas for the 
past two and one-half years.
Prior to enlistment he lived with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newman 
Hayes a t Larkin. His wife and 
little son, Donnie, reside ln Ver. 
non. <
Pte. Hayes’ younger brother, 8«t, 
Pilot Walter Hayes, was killed In 
action over the English Channel on 
August 29, 1943 while serving with 
an R.OA..F. Spitfire Squadron.
Groups at Grindrod 
Sponsor Sale, Dance
GRINDROD, June 5.—A success-1 
ful sale of home cooking and 
needlework was held on Friday by 
St. Paul’s Guild. Tea was served 
and proceeds went to the Guild 
1 fund.
The dance sponsored by the Hall 
Board on Friday was an enjoyable 
event.
Mrs. L.‘ H. Anderson, and son, of 
Kamloops, spent the week end 
with Grindrod and Spring Bend 
relatives.
Mrs. G. Halksworth and family, 
Mrs. T. Mon, and Mrs. L. Lowes 
and family, spent Sunday in Ver­
non.
i • - Mrs. ..Hutchinson, of ■ Bishopric, 
Sask., has been visiting-at—the 
home, of her sister, Mrs. F. Hipp.
Sgt, and Mrs. F. Wolfe, have re­
turned to Victoria after visiting 
here for two weeks.
-Mrs—Maikawa, and family, of 
Revelstoke, are visitors at the home 
of' Mr. and Mrs. K. Vyeda.
"Gentle All-Bran keeps me regular”
“You bet I think ALL-BRAN is helpful 
for constipation. It sure helped me. 
You see I’d been dosing myself for 
years with many kinds of purgatives 
which helped 
only briefly. But 
eating ALL­
BRAN keeps me 
free of that.Now 
I’m regular as a 




do, if your constipation is due to 
lack of “bulk” in the diet. Simply eat 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN regularly, and 
drink plenty of water. This whole 
some cereal helps to produce smooth- 
working “bulk”, and prepare wastes 
for easy elimination. So, to stsj 
regular," eat" ALL-BRAN~3aily]~isT~ 
cereal or in several all-bran muf­
fins. Remember, all-bran is- a 
cereal—not a medicine. Get it at 
your grocer’s. 2 handy sizes. Made 
by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
Salmon Arm Man is 
Seaforth Commander
SALMON ARM, June 5.— 
This district* is justly proud of 
the recent honor and promo-; 
tion accorded ope of her na­
tive sons, when Major S Thom- ■ 
son, D.S.O., M.C., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Thomson, Salmon 
Arm, ' was inade Lieutenant- 
Colonel and assumed command 
of a Canadian Highland regi­
ment, in Italy.
Following his investiture re­
cently, Lieut.-Col. Thomson 
took a special course at Ox­
ford whloh he passed with 
honors, and was then gazetted 
to his new post. Tho best wishes 





" A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R "
•  D a l ly  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon same'day,
•  Mondays, orders In 
...b y ,Z pan, delivered




Phones 273 & 44*
£ ii* tu n e s i c u u H  P u n u c , fy o a r H  S u o a e d i io n i
FRESH
F R U IT S
COLD
M E A T S
CANNED
Vegetables
Oranges— 288's do*. 35c 
Oranges— 200's do*, 50c 
Orangas— 252's dox, 39c 
Lemons— 360's do*. 40c 
Grapefruit, 80's oa. 10c 
Grapefruit, 100's— >
2 for ..................... ,15c











Tomatoos, H.H. lb. 33c
Macaroni Cr Choose
Loaf ........... .
Bologna ........... ...lb. 23c
Chickon Loaf ... ...lb. 40c
Hoad Chooso ...lb. 25c
Tongue ..............
Yoal Loaf .......... ...lb. 40c
Woinors ........... .
Sausago, Pork ....lb. 25c
Suggestions





Sandwich Pasta ....tin 17c
FRESH CAKES 
30c & 60c Eh.
PEAS, sixo 5's ....tin 15c 
^ORN, G.B........... tin 14c
ASPARAGUS—
20-ok. t in ............. 23c
SPINACH, 20-ox. tin 17c'
TOMATO JUICE, tin lie
PORK & BEANS—  .
Tin ....................... . l ° c
i ’r




Super Suds........ pkt. 23c
Lri< Flakes, Iga, pkt. 27c 
Lux Flakes, sml. pkt. 11 c 
P, flr G. Soap 4 bars 23c 
Chlorldp Lima 2 pkts. 25c,
Bon A m i...........brick 15c
Bon Ami .............tin 18c
.S ja rqh AIUMHIIUIIIU pl(k«lS£i
in c o r p o r a t r d  a w  m a y  1070,
1, 1
T H  E V E R  N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  8, l  9 4 4 . . . P a g e  3
Prepare
ju re HUMOKJI W H E T H E R  A T  TH E C A M P , A T  TH E L A K E  O R  . . .  IN  Y O U R  
O W N  B A C K  Y A R D  . . .  P L A N  FOR S U N -C A T C H IN G  F U N !
,4*T>. „ VVV./ -«
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Hews on Sun-Fun Stars
C O C O -N U T
S t r a w  H a ts
1 . 9 8
S*M|
** j
Protect your complexion with a light 
weight brimmed coco-nut straw this 
season. Select yours to suit your fea­
tures. In tobacco shade'with attrac­
tive .band trims.
C O T T O N  W A S H
SKIRTS
4 .9 5
Neatly styled cotton dresses with gay trims and 
[colorfully patterned^on backgrounds of Rose, Blue, 
Aqua, Tan, Red, Brown and Navy. Sizes 1 2 -2 0  
and 38 to 44. Buy yours in a size larger as most 
cottons tend to have a slight shrinkage in the first 
washing. .- '
Colorfully pripted dirndl 
style play skirts with band- 
at waist. Sizes 12, 14, 16 
and 18.
rx -
Swim for Fun . . .  





S U IT S
3.95,4.98,
5.95, 6.95
Ladies skin-ttto bathing suits 
in no west styles and patterns, 
including two-piece bow-bra 
stylo, princess lino with full 
skirt, or one-piece Btylo, In 
Aqua, White, Sea Green, Red, 
Royal, Rose, , Wlno, Block 
and Yellow, also floral types, 
In shnrkskin, satin and pop­
lins,
C H IL D R E N ’S 
. W E A R  
•  -
T ots P lay
OVERALLS
r BATHING  
HATS
Jantzen Wator-proofcd, Hel­
met style— ■ “
79c & 1.25
Sklntlto Water-proofed, in 




Special group o$ dresses in* cottons and 
crepes from last season’s stock—great- 
y reduced. AH prices as marked, 
yours today. . .
I ;
Ladlos' Ready-to-wear-Second Floor
Sanforized pre-shrunk Navy 
overalls with bib front and 
two small pockets, Long 
legs, In'sizes 2, 4, 5 and 6,
GIRLS’ COTTON
D R E S S E S
1.75
Colorful prints, full skirts, 
tlo back, Some with White 
Peter Pan collars and lace 
trimmed, pockets, Colors 
Rose, Bluo, Green, Yellow. 
Sizes 8 to' 14 years,
N " ,  ■ ' *
Children’s
N a v y
SLACKS
'  1 . 0 0
N6vy drill slacks with one 
, pocket, sldo button fasten­
ing and band at1 waist, 
Sizes 8 • H ,
Men’s Summer Oxfords
Enjoy foot comfort this ,sumrher;. v^lthi:.a-^pair.pL'these . 
light weight oxfords/ Soft brown'’’leatherytpptfwith 
mocassin pattern and flexible composition or leather 
soles. Sizes 6 to 11,
Ladies* Shoes
“ C A S U A L A I R E S ”
3 .4 9
Dress and play shoes for the girls and ladies of your 
family. Some red and some’ white spun fpbric, open 
toe and flat heels. Sizes'4 to 9.
W H IT E  " M A R G O ’S "
3 .9 5
A new shipment has arrived of these smartly styled 
popular shoes. Brown and White, Spectators, White 
crushed tie flat heel, White buck pump flat heel 
casual shoes. Sizes 4'/2 to 9Vz. Widths A, B, C, D.
S P O R T  S H O E S
2 .5 0 -------
Summer play and sport shoes. Laced and sandal 
type. Colors Red, Blue, Sand, White and Brown. 
Sizes 4  to 9.
L a d ie s ’ H andbags
3.98 plus Tax, 80c—  4 .7 8
OTHERS AT 3.60
Popular fabric bags mqde from monks cloth and 
other heavy fabrics with smart designs. Beige with 
Brown flower designs and small pouch bags with 
check pattern. Wooden and metal clasps. All 
smartly lined, complete with mirror and change 
purse. ■' ■■■.'* . : ■
Ladies* G lo v e s  
2 . 5 0 p
Smnrtlv tailored gloves of white chamois out-seam stitching, 
Three button length cu(T giving that smart slender look—A 
rich looking glove to put the finishing touch to your summer 
ensembles, Sizes 6*11 to 714, '
F o o tle ts
3 9 c Pr • ■
Now Sooketts with the non-slip heel—Made from, white 
leatherette to keep heol of sock in place. Elastlo top—s’mootho 
glove fit toe—seamless solo. Wear these with stockings to save 
tho dolloate parts or without ot kcop your feet comfortable 
In summer Ueat, Sizes 8V4 to 10Vi,
' " '■ ,, t ; ...........  ' '
Ladies* H O S E  Special
Reg, 39c pr.— NOW—  2 9 c Pr
Ladies' hose, knit 
from fine high twist 
rayon —  An Ideal 
hose for every kind 
df wear, Inexpens­
ive fo r. garden and 
house and yet smart 
anough for stroet or 
business, Buy sev­
eral pairs at the low 
sale price, Assort­
m e n t  of shades, 
Sizes 8V2 to 10'/z,
•my.
Men’s Tweed Sport Jackets
1 0 5
Arrived just in time for your holiday ward­
robe. Snappy fancy checks and donegals. 





H ie ideal shirt for summer-wear. Both style and 
cool comfort are built into these shirts for you.* 
Short sleeves. Colors in White, Green, Blue and 
Fawn.




Knitted Wool, Cotton and Rayon, also in - velva cord. Navy, 
Black,- Wine, Sand and Bahama.
Skintite—r-for Men ............... .....................................1.95
Blue and Aqua.
MEN'S OUTING
P A N T S
Clearing Special
1 .
Bahama;-" i  n n
......2.95 15 pair only, fancy striped drill ■ pants, sanforized shrunk. Belt
......3.95 loops, cuff botton, 5 pockets.
....... 99e White with Tan, Blue and Grey stripes. Sizes 30 tq 34.
F u r n i t u r e  a»d H o m e  V a l u e s
D IN E T T E
S U IT E S
Reg. 69.5(i— SPECIAL




Spend all your leisure hours out-doors this Summor, You'll 
look and fool hotter, Hero at tho "Bay" wo havo a colorful 
assortment of Lawn Furniture,
Chairs with Canvas Back and Seat 2.75
Chairs with Slat Back and S ea t....................r— 2.98
Also Dock Chairs at ..............................................1.98
(All fold up, of courso, for convenience)
Folding Lawn Tables, 2 2 ’/a"  square tops
for Light Lunches ........  ............................4.50
-fH
6-piece Dinette Suite in N a­
tural and Red finish. Table 
3 0 x 4 1 , opens to, 57 inches. 
Buffet has 1 drawer and 2 
large • Glass Doors. 4 1 Red
leatherette,:..covered chairs
completes this lovely Suite. 
3 only. '
Prepare for Your Cott
T ab le  C loths
.Regular 1.50—-Special
1 . 0 0
Colorful plaid cotton home- 
spun tablecloths for, camp 
or kitchen use, 'In Blue, 
Gold and Green tones, Size 
50 x 50. 1
“Frost K in g”
Refrigerator
'",59.50/ /■'
Do you llko Crisp Salads, butler Unit's not groaso, fresh milk,
You onn have all tills and more with a "Frost Kina" RogrlRor- 
ator,' '1 shelves'with spaco, for tall bottlos, 7fl-lb, ice olipaelty, 
finished inside and out with gloaming white onamol, Nickel 







T ab le  C loths1 ■ . ■. 1 '  . I
2 .5 0
English Rayon tablecloths 
with attractive border do-* 
signs, In Natural with Gold 
or Groon borders, 'Size 52 
x 52,
Visit the Staple Dopartmont 
For , Further ’ Suggestions.
MdNh.v STORE HOURS
T u e s d a y  W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 1 3 0  N o , m  1 0  5 , 3 0  P a m >-w“rB ii\v ll<“"®®NESDAY«and
THURs d a v  '............ ............ —  9 t0 5 j30 p.m,
Saturday  Moon
4<M
INCORPORATED 2 9 ? MAY 1 6 ^ 0
STORE PHONES
Basomont— Furniture' Dept......................... .......... ........... 272
Groceries-Main Floof,......... ........................... . 44 flr 273
•"“NotlonsrOrugs-fr Men's* Wooi'— Moln-Floor** **ii*iii,i*;'274v*'
Staples* Ladies’ fir Children’s W e a r ...................
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Lavington Women 
Working on Land”
LAVINGTON, June fi, "Hats 
off” to the women of this district 
who are doing. a grand, job with 
(he men working on the land just 
now. Several acres of onions are 
looking well . and making good 
headway. Receipt rains have bene 
fitted crops of all descriptions. - 
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Da we at’ the week epd 
were Mrs. W. East and three chil­
dren: and Misses Dolly and Luella 
Kuerbls.
L/Cpl. Mary Hill, CWAC. arrived 
home for a short leave on Wed­
nesday from Vancouver. She left 
for- a  new- posting -In -Prince-Rupert 
on Friday.
Mrs. Herbert Ashman \  visited 
Winfield during the past week 
Mrs. Stanley of Kelowna, is visit­
ing friends here.
J. T. Mutrle was in the Laving­
ton district on Tuesday of last 
week..
.. Visitors to Revestoke on Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Free- 
man, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Wiedeman, who attended Dis­
trict "G" Fanners’ Institute Con­
vention.
John- Hill attended a reunion 
dinner of the old C.M.R.’s In Kel­
owna last . Thursday. • ,
Mrs. Ivan Prosser i.had a surprise 
visit last week from! her sisters of 
Vancouver and Grlndrod; also 
Harry Sweep of Vancouver.
39DeiegaterAttendRcrclstokcM cet
27 Resolutions on Agenda sajmon Arm 
District "G" Convention
i*
t }  y ■ - ; y r
T HESE days everyone has 
to  be in  tip -top  shape-to  
do  h is job. A nd inner cl'eanli- 
ness is very helpful fo r fitness. 
T h e  use o f  Eno’s ’Fruit Salt* 
w ill-he lp  you_gain_ freedom  
from  constipation, headaches, 
ind igestion  and th a t listless 
out-of-sorts feeling tha t so  
often  slows you dow n.
T ak e  a dash o f  spark ling , refreshi ng  
Eno in  a g lass o f  w ate r before b reak ­
fast. Y o u 'l l  l ik e  i ts  p le a sa n t ta s te  
because Eno is free o f  harsh , b itte r  
salts—its action  is gen tle  but effective: 
T o  h e lp  k e e p  you  f it, ta k e  E n o ’s 
’Fruit Salt.* Buy a la rg e ,,econom ical 
bo ttle  today from  any druggist.
’ F R U I T  S A L T ’
SPARKLING AND REFRE^HING BEFORE BREAICFAST]
REVELSTOKE. June 3.—Climaxing a day complete with busi­
ness and social activities, 39 .delegates from 12 ,of the 13 Fanners' 
Institutes of District “G" considered *27-resolutions ranging from th e . 
hardy perennial on School Tpxes on "ahd to those on Post . War Re­
habilitation at their twenty-fourth annual convention held : in the 
Revelstoke Civic Center on Saturday, June 3.
A full representation of agriculture department officials, headed 
by' the minister, Hon. Dr. K. O. MacDonald, were In attendance. 
Highlights of the social activities were a conducted tour through the 
Revelstoke C.P.R, shops and two banquets tendered by the Revel- 
stoke Farmers’ Institute. President W. A. Monk, of Orlndrod, acted 
as.chairman of the sessions.
..At—the.,morning.session, opened
with an address of welcome by 
Mayor W. Hardman; the annual re­
port presented by Secretary E. J.
Mikkleson of Tappen, revealed that 
District ’‘G’’ Institutes now . in­
cluded a membership of 489, this 
being an Increase of 47 over 1943.
Reports of the 12 institutes cov­
ered a variety of activities includ­
ing the purchase of farm supplies 
and the holding of regular meet­
ings. James Woodburn of Salmon 
Arm, reporting for the Advisory 
Board, outlined the action taken 
on the 15 resolutions from District 
“G” passed in 1943.
With one exception, officers 
of District “G” will remain 
unchanged. W. A. Monk of 
Grlndrod, will begin his fourth 
term as president; J. Wood- 
burn of Salmon Arm, remained *' 
as flrst“”vlce-prcsldent; - and L. ■
Popplewell of Revelstoke, re­
mains as second vicc-pdesident.
E. J. Mikkleson declined nom­
ination for what would have 
been his eighth year as secre­
tary-treasurer. J. Grayson of 
Grlndrod was elected in his 
place.
The .afternoon session was chief­
ly concerned .with resolutions. Most 
discussion arose over- those^deallng
Flour tyill-W ill-Open at.Enderby
June 6.—A
Temperatures of 
Lovely M a y  time
The smiling month of May 
was warmer and more gracious 
this year than In 1943, accord­
ing to records kept by Meteor­
ologist Franklin Smith, of Ver­
non. While there was a total of 
60 hours more sunshine this 
year, there was also a heavier 
•rainfall. Figures follow:
May, 1944:
Mean Temperature ..... 56
High Reading .............. 83
Low Reading ...:,............  29
Precipitation .... 1.95 inches 
';« Hours' of Sunshine...... 260.4.
May, 1943:
Mean Temperature ..... 54
High Reading .............  79 .
Low Reading ............... 32
Precipitation .... 0.77 inches 
Hours of.Sunshine .... 200.7.
Suddenly at Chhoe ~
SALMON ARM. June 5.—Funeral 
services for Ruth Elizabeth Hustler 
of Canoe, were held on Saturday, 
May 27 from the Canoe United 
Church, Rev. F. R. G. Dredge con­
ducting the last rites.
Miss Hustler passed away sud­
denly in the Salmon Arm Hos­
pital following one day’s illness.
Bom in Calgary on March 4, 
1923, she came with her parents 
to Canoe the same year where 
she resided until her death.
She is survived, besides her 
parents, by three brothers, Fred, 
with the Salvation Army at Drum- 
heller, Alta.; Hugh and Kenneth 
at home; and one sister, Alice, of 
Vernon.
Hon. Dr. K. C.. MacDonald at District "G" Convention
ifK w 21-Year-Qld Girl Dieswith school taxes on land, a floor-j-^- 
prlce for hay, Increase of canning 
sugar, and an increase in butter- 
fat prices. A Lumby resolution on 
school taxes withdrawn In favor 
of a more vigorous Revelstoke 
motion which read in-part, “That 
school, taxation on land be abolish­
ed at the next sitting of the Legis­
lature and that educational costs 
be made a direct charge on the 
consolidated revenues of the Prov­
ince.” . This resolution , carried 
unanimously.
A 'floor of $20 ~ per ton . on 
the farm, for number one hay 
was called for In a  resolution 
which stressed the need for 
distinguishing hay grades.
Strongly supported was another 
motion asking that the ceiling on 
butterfat be raised to 50c and that 
a floor of 40c be established. An 
increase in the allotment of sugar 
to  ̂home canners was requested, 
urging that the necessary increase 
could be made up from unessential 
supplies-allotted--to-the-soft-dr ink- 
industry. • • •
Pheasant Menace Aired 
Other resodutions requested • a 
more liberal supply of ammuni­
tion to farmers for dealing with 
the pheasant menace in some dis­
tricts and the opening of a season 
on hens in certain specified areas; 
the removal of restrictions on the 
export of beef cattle to U.SA.; 
the equalization of telephone rates 
in rural and urban districts; the 
extension of electricity *to farms at 
reasonable rates, the establishment 
of a forestry policy for the Interior 
which would lead to a perpetual 
industry.
Great dissatisfaction with grad­
ing of potatoes at Vernon was also 
expressed.
Plans of the Revelstoke Re-hab- 
llltation committee were approved 
by, the delegates.,
Present at .the • sessions were 
M. S. Middleton, District Agricul­
turist of Vernon; . F. Wasson, Prov­
incial Dairy .Inspector, of Kelowna;,
H. E, Waby, District Agriculturist, 
of Salmon , Arm; W. H. Turnbull,
Interior Bee Inspector, of Vernon;
O. A. Haydon, Secretary, B.O.F.G.A.
Place of the next convention will 
be Grlndrod,
SALMON ARM. June 5.—With 
fine weather prevailing, many Sal­
mon Arm .residents are enjoying 
short trips on-the lake, Last Sun­
day a good number spent the day 
at their summer homes at Pierres 
Point. Fishing has been quite good 
this season in the. Salmon ■: Arm 
part of the lake. Last Wednesday. 
S. F. Thompson hooked a nice 11- 
pounder, which is perhaps a record 
for this season at this end of the 
lake.
: O. II. Elders and R. Ling- 
ford recently returned from a 
trip to the Narrows and re­
ported the fishing good with a 
total of some 50 trout of vari­
ous • sizes.
Doug. Bedford of Seattle, is en­
joying a short holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bedford 
and other relatives here.
New Constable For District
Constable and Mrs. A. Calvert 
and their son Victor, left last week 
for Vernon, where Constable Cal­
vert has been stationed. Constable 
Weeks from Sidney, V.I., arrived 
with Mrs. Weeks and family-last 
Tuesday, to succeed Constable Cal­
vert here.
Sgt. Pilot Len McDonald, R.C. 
A.F„ is spending furlough visiting 
his mother in Salmon Arm.
R. Lingford, City Clerk, Is a t­
tending the B.C. Munislpal. Con­
vention in Victoria this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Cnntpbell are 
spending two weeks’ vacation on 
the Gulf Islands. They exRect to 
make their, home near the Coast 
very shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reader left on 
Monday for a short trip to Cal­
gary and nearby points. , During 
Mr. Reader’s absence, he Is .being 
relieved at Burns and Company 
store here by Mr., Bailey, a.recent 
arrival in Salmon Arm from Cal­
gary-. ■______..v . ._  ■ __
Forest Ranger Til . - r~~‘ ' r"“
A. Chishplm, Forest Ranger of 
this district, is a* patient in the 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops. 
Friends hope that he will soon be 
able to return to his duties. Dur­
ing his absence he is being capably 
relieved by assistant ranger, A. 
Ritchie.
Last Friday evening a good crowd 
attended at the Institute Hall for 
the dance staged by the A.Y.PA. 
Farmer’s Orchestra supplied the 
music. Everyone reported an en­
joyable evening.
Railway traffic in England has 
reached a new “high” to the ex­
tent that the railways are now op­
erating 1,000,000 ton miles per hour 
more than they did before the war.
ENDERJBY. ......  . . . .
piece of property changed hands 
here on Monday, June 5, when 
Crowston Brothers of the Cariboo 
district purchased property ad­
jacent to the Creamery., Residents 
are intensely interested by , the 
transaction as it is the intention 
of, Crowstqo Brothers to $tart a 
flour mill on this site .some: time 
in the future. ■ , , *
•It has been some years since a 
flour mill operated in Enderby. 
The new project is of great inter­
est to pioneer residents here, who 
recall the days when as a “Boom 
Town,” a similar Industry was 
carried on in-this district; .
. Mr. and Mrs, Walter Dunn, who 
were married recently, are spend­
ing a few days visiting with Mr.
further Dunn’s Barents, Mr. and Mrs 
Dunn in Enderby.
MRs ; Josephine Watt. 
in the local branch. Bank o f S  
treal, is on her annual v ac S  
Warrant Officer Barrie Bn**, 
who has been taking furth^TJw 
training in Alberta, arrived hoS 
at the end of the week to siw*5 
leave with his . parents, Mr 
Mrs. S. H. Speers, On
WO. Speers 'accompanied'*!™ w.‘ 
brother Howard, visited friends a 
Kelowna. . “
To' live in the happy sufflclo. 
present; to find the day andlS 
chief means comforting; to fill tX 
hour—that is haDuiness-vmir 
son.





For the best results al­
ways ask for Ogilvie's.
Now is the time to All that coal bin. 
Don’t wait until next winter.
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FLOUR — FEEDS — ‘FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, B.O.
Buy War Savings for Victory-
7th St
Farmers Must Solve Own  
Problems, F.l. M eet Told
REVELSTOKE, June 3.—At a luncheon address, delegates"t5“ the 
24th. annual convention -of District “G” . Farmers’ Institutes heard 
Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, make a vigorous 
outline of the work of his Department., The Minister repeated a 
warning that farmers should depend upon no one but themselves in 
seeking a solution to farm problems. Despite labor and machinery 
shortages which were complicating harvest problems, B.C. Agricul­
ture found itself in an almost happy situation. With the extension of 
Marketing control made possible through the application of the War 
Measures Act, some industries had greatly improved their position. 
But marketing, control may be endangered after the war. Therefore 
it is essential that farmers organize to prevent a return, for which 
some interests were already working; to the former chaotic marketing 
methods. ' -
Nowl ! you can re-create those rooms that seem so dull 
and lifeless—so easily and economically with BAPTONE 
—the new wonder paint that covers in one coat- 
makes it possible to “Paint to-jlay,” “Move in to­
morrow.”
BAPCO & SATIN GLO
Mateo Paint & Wallpaper
E. MATTOCK Phone 620 Vernon, BiC.
b o w le d ,  s ir !
//
'Way linck in llm days wliun 
you could buy a' cricket bat 
iu a urn oral utoro, iiiiihoIoh 
bulged from that good 
C.iapo-NiiU nourishment,
Today, when It's crlrkoi to 
'work In a war Job, folks 
start olT ilmlr busy days with 
lliul famous noiirlslmuml In 
(iranioISuls Flakes as well 
as (irii|ie>Niits,
th e t j  sh r ie k e d
And Grape-Nuts Flakes are 
so d o w n rig h t dolioiousl 
Those mirly, crispy (lakes 
have ic malty-rlcb,. iiiitllko
?iomluosa that millions call 
or ovory morning, ,
Null , said I You'll wanl to 
bike over In your grocer's, 
right now for a regular else
No w onder ibey w ork 
smartly | Grapc-ISiUs,Flakes . 
“iirovlde^TMirbiiliydriijcs'iiiiii H*w- 
.proteins, useful (pinnilllns 
of phosphorus and Iron mid 
oilier food ossomtuli,
. M O I I T i m n  T W A O l ' M A f l M
Blf ANB
A Product »f Clmisi'nl f.a.ls
That B.C. farmers might event­
ually control the sale of their pro- 
ucts In lnter-provinclal and even 
international trade was a hopp 
expressed, by. the Minister. Such 
extenson would require’ special 
federal legislation.
Turning to the problem of ‘ sur­
pluses, Dr,, MacDonald stressed the 
Importance of secondary industries 
to “take up the slack.”, He in­
stanced the operation of a now 
glucoso plant In B.C., which helped 
relievo the potato situation as the 
type of Industry required. The 
dehydration of vegetables was an­
other Industry under great ex­
pansion. Materialization of plans 
for a B.C, egg drying plant was 
about to be started. In such In­
dustries would B.C. farmors find 
an outlet for tholr surplus products.
Referring to the wide differ­
ences of viewpoint on certain 
.problems expressed, In district,» 
conventions, Dr. MacDonald 
hoped that In the near'' future 
It might bo possible to hold n 
provincial convention to draft 
n single policy,
Earllor In the morning, dologatos 
hoard Vincent Sogur, M.L.A, for 
Rovolstoko, make a strong appeal 
for co-operation botwoon (armors 
and labor, In his appeal the 
spoakor stressed that farmors and 
workers wore exploited by the same 
Interests, Ho emphasised the nooos- 
slty of planning for1 tho post-war 
period at onco, "Organization to 
absorb 177,000 B,Q, sorvloomon and 
wnr.workers who will require,om- 
ploymon at tho end of the war, 
must bo started now If a repetition, 
of a depression worso than that of 
tho 30’s Is to bo avoided," he said, 
Concluding, tho M.L.A, oxprossoU 
the hope that farmors and workers 
would seek to identify tholr Inter­
ests, Throu stops wore necessary In 
his opinions first tho strong or­
ganization of farmers! second, pro­
vision for orderly marketing; third, 
oo-opornllon of farmers and labor 
In a common lntorqHt;, : 
Dologatos attending'tho 24th an­
nual mooting of Dlstrlot "G," 
Farmors1 Instil,uttos, at ■ Rovolstnlto, 
Juno 3, wore i ‘
“Open Day” Held at 
O. K. Centre School
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Juno 6,— 
Tire. School was open to visitors on 
Friday, afternoon,, when a Junior 
Red Cross meeting was held. Tea 
was served by the teacher, Miss E. 
deMontreull and pupils, the pro­
ceeds from which, with a sale of 
vegetables grown by tho children 
In their school garden amounted 
to $4.
Miss Carol Martin of Vernon, 
was the week end guest of Mrs, 
H, L;_ Venables.
T,'viekors spent the week end 
with his family In Mara,
, Tiro sohool inspector, A, s, 
Mathoson, paid 'a routlno visit to 
Okanaganpontro School on.Thurs­
day,
The name U-boat Is a shortened 
English form of tho Gorman "un- 
terseeboot,"
Doop Crenlc-i-a, M, Salt, J, Oil-
llok, 0 , O, .................................
st on,
0  INSULATE
IN SU LAT IO N  | .„ ■ ! p n o n „ CT 
RASTER BASE ( IN I  PH 0DU C l
No matter how efficient the heating system, 
a poorly insulalcd, house is drnfty, less , 
cornforlnhlo winter or summer, and more 
costly to heat. ACE-TEX INSULATING 
LATII BOARD cITcctivcly, insulates . , . ends 
99% of nil plaster cracks . . . eliminates lath 
shadow . . . requires less plaster . . . deadens 
sound.
See your Ace-Tex Dealer
A coustl B oard  
L a t h  B o a r d .  
F lb r o  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d s
-THE A C E 'T EX  LINE-
B ric k  S id in g  
Asphalt Shingles 
F I b r  o o n  
W ate rp ro o fin g
R o ll  R o o fin g  
P I  a s 11 - S o a 1 
Building Papers 
C r • o s o l e
CANADA R O O F P R O D U C T S  LTD.
cn i s .
Sharpe ami A, E, John-
Lumhy and DlHtrlot—F, J, Wnl- 
pon, St,opium Frooman, L, John 
Prior and Joo Gallon, with L, 
Weldoman and William Palmer, 
Malakwn—I, Parkulrom, II, IDrlo- 
non, Bror Klllorg nnd William 
Boyoo,
Notch im i-J, II, Oodd,
North Oltanngan—W, A, Monk; 
A, L, arnytiton, L, Stroulgor and 
M, Dangol,
RovolHiolto—D, Ij, Campbell, A, S, 
Parltor, Jmi, Qzoi’h and llonry Pop- 
plowoll,
. Salmon Arm—D, J, F, Barton, E, 
Bowman and Jun, Woodburn,' . ■ 
Winfield—'W, R ,. Pnwloy:, Ooorgo 
Elliott and T, D, O, Duggan,
White Greek Vallpy—HI, J, Milt
mann, 'Wnllaoo Ilall and Olo An 
doi'Hon, , >
SolHquu—J, Mnlor, ID, Yllhlo am 
L, Karo,
.Eagle, fcUaym-Mr»^F, ̂ .Leslie, ,,Wm I 
LoiiIIq nnd Win, I", Lundfttrniig,
1 London'ti nnti-niroruft bnrrugu for 
one night mutts $4110,000, Sir Harold 
MnoklnloNh,1 ohnlrmnn of the na­
tional Huylngn committee, dlHoloHod,
LAST TWO WEEKS THIS SEASON OF 
VERNON'S ORIGINAL BINGO QUIZ
AT THE
Scout Hall -  Friday, June 2nd
At 8 p.iu; Sharp
SPECIAL PRIZES $40 DOOR PRIZE
Sponsored by tho Kinsmen Club of Vornon |n aid oif-tho Kinsmen Fund
Two and one half hours of solid FUN — Everybody Welcome




T1IE CORPORATION OP T H E  
CITV OP VERNON
BY-LAW No. 840
A B)'-Li h  of the Corporation of 
the City of Vernon to authorise the Mualvlpal Council of the said Corporation to borrow fuads for 
the purpose of meeting extraor­dinary estimates of the Hehool 
Hoard of the Vernon City Hehool District.
W HEREAS the B oard of School 
T ru s tees  of the Vernon City School 
D is tric t did, on the 20th day of 
March, 1914, cause to  be prepared 
and la id -b e fo re  the said  M unicipal 
Council de ta iled  estim ates  of th e  
sum  rectulred to  m ee t-th e  ex trao r­
dinary  v expenses .o f  th e  said B oard 
o f  School T ru stees In the y ear 1944 
fo r the  .erection  of an  addition  to  
an ex is tin g  school building, w hich 
said e s tim ates  a re  a s  follow s;- 
E igh t-room  addition  to
E lem en tary  School ..........945,000.00
Less G overnm ent G ran t of 
o n e-th ird  of cost    15,000.00
5. ThlB B y-law  shall', before th e  
Anal passing* thereof, receive the 
a ssen t of the E lec to rs  o f the said  
The C orporation  o f th e  C ity of V er­
non in  th e  m anner: provided hv the 
“M unicipal A ct" and  A m ending 
Acta of the P rovince of B ritish
F. B. JACQUES & SON
The Gift Shop of the Okanagan 
Since 1889
b m h t e n - u p
y o i/R S P tn /T f q. 
a r f YOUR HOME, 
w iiti
t - H 'm U S H
f a i n t
.  *30.000.00
Less R eserve crea ted  In 
1943 ......................................  3,000.00
Colum bia.
7. T h is  B y-law  sha ll come Into 
force and  ta k e  effect upon the 
re g is tra tio n  thereof.
8, T h is  Iiy-law  m ay be cited for 
a ll purposes a s  th e  “C ity  of Vernon 
School Building' B y-law , 1944/'
READ a  Arst tim e by the M uni­
cipal Council th is  5th day o f June, 
1944. -
R E A D -a second tim e by th e  Mu­
nicipal Council th is  5th day of
June, 1944,- pu rsuan t.-to - Section 33 
of. B y-law  No, 9.
'R EA D  a th ird  tim e by th e  Mu­
nicipal Council th is  5th day of
June, 1944, p u rsu an t to  Sectloii 22 
of B y .law  No. .
RECEIVED th e  assen t of .th e  
E lec to r*  of The C orporation  of the 
C ity o f Vernon, th is ' day of
, A. D. 1944.
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY 
PASSED by the M unicipal Council 
th is  ■ ■ ■. day of , A. D.,
1944. ;
TMi fi-H ’’English" .House Paint her all 
die desirable qualities . . . Ions wear, 
protection, end pood appearance. One 
jilloo covers about 700 square feet




Sash • Doors -  Lumber - Glazing 
. PHONE 240
N at T o ta l R equired ............*27,000.00
AND W HEREAS th e  above-rec it­
ed estim ates  w ere appoved by the 
said M unicipal Council sub jec t to  a  
by-law  to ra ise  by w ay of loan the 
required  am oun t o f Tw enty-seven 
Thousand (*37,000.00) D ollars r e ­
ceiving the assen t o f the-e lec to rs, 
AND W HEREAS th e  C om ptroller 
of C onstuctlon  of th e  D epartm ent 
of M unitions and Supply has g ra n t­
ed a  licence to the B oard of School 
T ru stees  fo r the construction  of 
such school bu ild ing  as se t out in 
License No. N 42091, da ted  th e  23rd 
day o f May, 1944,
AND W HEREAS - the  estim ated  
cost o f the w ork  to be undertaken  
p u rsu an t to  th is by-law  is F o rty - 
Avo T housand (*45,000.00) D ollars, 
AND W H EREAS th e  D epartm ent 
of -E ducation  of the Province of 
B ritish . Colum bia h as agreed to  
m ake a g ra n t tow ards the con- 
stuc tion  of the said  School bu ild ing 
of , on e -th ird  ■ o f—the - cost - thereof, 
nam ely, F ifteen  T housand (*15,- 
000.00) D ollars, and th e  said B oard 
o f-S choo l'T rustees has on hand the 
sum  of T hree T housand (*3,OQO.OO) 
D ollars availab le  fo r th is said  p u r­
pose,
AND W HEREAS It Is deemed 
necessay and  expedient fo r the 
said purpose, for th e  C orporation 
of th e  C ity ofr.Vernor. to ra ise  by 
way of loan, by* deben tu res issued 
upon the cred it of the said The 
C orporation, the sum  of T w enty- 
seven T housand (*27,000.00) Dol­
lars, repayable in  th e  am ount of 
One T housand E ig h t H undred 
($1,800.00) D ollars in  each of the 
ensuing, year*  and b ea rin g  in terest, 
payable half-yearly , a t  the ra te  of 
ThreO r and-O no-ha.lf-^i.^)_peE../4en-- 
tum per annum ; th e  principal of 
such loan, w hen raised , .to be a p ­
plied for .the purpose aforesaid, 
AND W HEREAS the sum  of 
T w enty-seven T housand ($27,000.00) 
D ollars is the am oun t of the debt 
w hich th is  B y-law  is intended to 
create, and  the ob jec t for w hich 
it  is c rea ted  is an addition  to an 
ex is ting  school building,
AND W HEREAS for the pay­
m ent o f the said principal and in ­
te re s t 'i t  is necessary  to  ra ise  the 
various -sum s se t fo r th  herew ith  
by a ra te  upon th e  ra teab le  lhnd 
or, ra teab le  land and  im provem ents 
w ith in  th e 's a id  The C orporation of 
the C ity  o f Vernon, and upon the 
ra teab le  land or ra teab le  land  and 
im provem ents outside th e  lim its o f 
the said  The C orporation  b u t w ith ­
in the boundaries o f 'th e  extra ' Mu­
n icipal..School D istric t:
Year
Levied Principal Interest
1945.. ..* 1,800.00 * 945.00
1946.. ..’ 1.800.00' 882.00
1947.. . 1,800.00 819.00
1948^F=1,800.00-----756.00
1949.. .. 1,800.00 — 693.00
1,800.00
-------------- --- ---- ;__ *— „Mayor.
’ -....... . C ity Cleric.
..I .H E R E B Y  C ER TIFY  the above 
to  be a  true  copy o f the o rig inal 
B y-law  as passed by th e  M unicipal 
Council of the C orporation  of the 
City o f Vernon, sealed  w ith  the
seal o f the said  C orporation, and
da ted  th e  day  of
A. D. 1944.
■ City Clerk, 
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  the above is 
a  tru e  copy o f the proposed B y-law  
upon w hich the vo te  of th e  M uni­
cipality ' w ill be ta k e n  a t  the City 
H all, Vernon, B. C„ on Thursday, 
th e  22nd day of Ju n e  A.D. 1944. 
betw een the hou rs o f 8:00 o’clock 
A.M. and  8:00 o’clock, P.M.
J, W. WRIGHT,
/ C ity C lerk.
I HEREBY  C ER TIFY  th a t th e  
w ith in  is a  tru e  copy of B y-law  
No. 849 w hich w as reg iste red  a t  
th e  office of th e  C ounty C ourt of 
Yale, Vernon, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  day of , A.D.
1944.
D eputy R e g is tra r  County Court.* .
PUBLIC NOTICE " 
PUBLIC NOTICE-Is hereby given 
th a t  th e  vote of the  E lectors of 
The C orporation  o f the City of 
V ernon, in connection w ith B y-law  
No. 849 and  described as a  “B y-law  
for ra is in g  a  loan of *27,000.00 for 
an add ition  to one of the V ernon 
City SchoolB” w ill bo tak en  on the 
22nd day of June, 1944, and th a t  
J. W. W rig h t h as  been appointed  
R e tu rn in g  Officer to  tak e  the vote 
of th e  ■ Electors'.
' J . W. WRIGHT, 
Re-tOTjsing-'Offlcetr
trea l, In the P rovince o f  <}uebee, a s  
fo llow s;- . ’ . *
*1,260.00 on  th e  15th day of 
Ju ly  In each of the y ea rs  1945 
to  1964. b o th . Inclusive. , ,■
5. T he said  deben tu res shall have 
coupons a ttach ed  for th e  paym ent 
o f in te re s t a t  th e  ra te  o f th ree  and 
one-h a lf (3 H % ). per centum  per 
annum , and  such In te res t sha ll be 
payable ha lf-yearly  on the 15th 
day of J a n u a ry  and  the 15th day 
of Ju ly , In each and  every  year, In 
law ful money of Canada, a t  the 
p rlncp la l office t-f the B ank of 
M ontreal, In th e  C ities of Vernon 
and  V ancouver. In the Province of 
B ritish  C olum bia; th e  C ity  o f W in­
nipeg, in  the P rov ince  of M anitoba; 
the City of T oronto , In the P ro ­
vince o f O ntario , and th e  C ity of 
M ontreal, in the  P rovince .o f Q ue­
bec; . and  the s ig n a tu re s  to  such 
coupons m ay be e ith e r stam ped, 
w ritten , p rin ted  o r lithographed .
6; T he sum s se t fo rth  hereunder 
shall be ra ised  and levied in -the 
respective years  m entioned, by a 
ra te  upon the  ra teab le  lend  or 
ra teab le  land and  Im provem ents 
w ith in  th e  said  The C orporation  
of the , C ity of Vernon, in add ition  
to  a ll o ther ra te s , fo r the purpose 
of pay ing  the in s ta lm en ts  o f p r in ­
cipal and In te rest on the said debt
■hereby ~C rtated '~w hen • due:*—-----
Ye»r
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Ju ne  8, 1 9 4 4 . . . P a g *  5
Cross on M oon W a s Seen in  
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F. J. McIntyre 
& Co.




















































T otal *27,000.00 *7,560.00 *34,560,00
3AS~~1
IA l l j - l .a n  o f T he C orporation of 
tlie C ity of V ernon to  enclose 
p n rt of G irouard Creek.
W H E R E A S-the condition of Gir- 
ouard  Creek passing  th rough  the 
C ity of Vernon Is a  menace to 
public health  and h as been so d e ­
c lared  by the M edical Officer of 
H ealth , w ith w hich declaration  the 
C ity Council is in fu ll accord, and  
it  is deemed necessary  and expedi­
en t in the public in te re s t for The 
C orporation  of the C ity of Vernon 
to "enclose part"  o f th 'e 'fsaid '-G irou- 
ard  Creek in an  underground  pipe­
line, beginning a t  th e  point w here 
it e n te rs  M ara Avenue and flnish- 
-ing—a t—the—polnt^-w here—it-p a sse s -  
the re a r  of the V ernon H otel; and 
for lay ing  a* pipeline on the E a s t 
side., of..M ara Avenue,_ beginning a t  
the co rner of E lm  S tree t and  M ara  
A venue and con tinu ing  South to 
G irouard  C reek: and  for lay ing  a 
p ipeline from  the co rner, of M ara  
A venue and C harles S tree t and: 
con tinu ing  N orth  on the E a s t side 
of M ara Avenue to  G irouard Creek, 
_  A N D _W H E R EA S i t  is. deemed 
necessary  and  expedient for the, 
said  purpose fo r th e  C orporation 
of th e  City of V ernon to ra ise  by 
w ay .o f loan, by deben tu res issued 
upon the c red it of the said  Cor­
poration , th e  sum  of Tw enty-five 
T housand (*25,000.00) D ollars re ­
payable in the am oun t of One 
T housand Two H undred and F ifty  
(*1,250.00) D ollars in each of the 
ensu ing  years  and  bearing  in terest, 
payable  ha lf-yearly , a t  the ra te  of 
T hree  and o ne-ha lf (3% % ) per cen ­
tum  per annum ; the principal of 
such loan, w hen raised, to be a p ­
plied for the purposes aforesaid, 
AND W H EREAS the sum of 
T w cnty-flve T housand (*25,000.00)
1964.... 1,250.00
T ota l *25,000.00 *9,187.50 *34,187.50
• 7. T his B y-law  - shnll, before the 
Anal passing  thereof, receive the 
a ssen t of th e  E lec to rs of th e  said 
The C orporation  of th e  C ity of 
V ernon' in the m anner provided by 
the  “M unicipal A ct”  and  A m end­
ing  A cts of the  Province of B ritish  
Columbia.
8. T his B y-law  shall come into 
force and  ta k e  effect upon the 
reg is tra tio n  thereof.
9. T his B y-iaw  m ay be cited for 
a ll purposes as the "City o f V er­
non G irouard C reek Im provem ent 
B y.law , 1944.”
READ a first tim e by the Munic 
Ipal Council th is  5th day of June, 
1944. , ’
READ a  second tim e by the Muni 
cipal Council th is  5th day of June
READ a th ird  tim e by the Muni 
cipal. Council th is  5th day of June 
1944, pu rsu an t to  Section 22 of By 
Law No. 9.
RECEIVED the  assen t o f  t h e  
e lec to rs of The C ity of Vernon, th is 
day of , A. D.' 1944.
RECONSIDERED. AND F I .  NAL 
LY I’ASSED by the M unicipal 
Council this day of , A.D,
1944.
Mayor.
A most unusual phenomenon 
was witnessed by Mrs. Annie 
Reade of Anderson Subdivision, 
Vernon, in the early hours of 
Tuesday morning, when she 
saw a perfect cross on the 
moon. .■ ■
Mrs. Reade is a  native of’the 
North of England, and a  resid- _ 
ent of this city for the past' 
four years. She woke up at 
1:10 ajn. to find her room waa 
brightly .*■ Illuminated, which 
caused her to Joek out of the 
window. She describes the moon 
as- being unusually bright,* 
circled 'with a luminous ring,
. and In the center a tlarge, per­
fect cross.
—  The.cross iaded .a t intervals,, 
disappearing a t the base of the 
moon; reappearing at the sides. 
When it disappeared, dark 
rings momentarily replaced 1L
This prophetic phenomenon 
continued until 3 a m , when 
Mrs. Reade, overcome by 
emotion, retired to bed. She 
had not turned on the radio, 
and did not know that the In­
vasion of Europe had started.
I t was not until she wakened
her sons, Robert and Donald, 
’teen-aged lads who are em­
ployed in this city, a t 6:30 am., 
and later turned on the radio, 
that she knew the longed-for 
day had arrived.
. Tears came to her eyes when 
she said “I t  was the Cross of 
Victory. I t  was the most beautl- 
• ful sight I  have ever seen . .  . ” 
^Adding to the mystery and 
i: beauty of the little story is 
: the fact that on his death­
bed last January,’ her husband 
prophesied this. A veteran of 
the Boer War and World War 
•I, William Reade was a special 
constable with the R.C.M.P., 
when he died at the age of 68
_in_the Shaughnesey Military
Hospital. Ho~was wont to speak" 
of the "Angels of Mons” seen 
by many during the last war, 
and said that a cross In the 
Heavens would presage Victory 
in this struggle.
"If only he had lived to see 
it.” said Mrs. Reade.
Mr. and M rs Reade left Eng­
land in 1918, living in the 
Cariboo for 21 years, coming to 
Vernon in 1940.
Conviction For Man 
Absent on War Job
Severe treatment which is meted 
out for absenteeism on war Jobs 
was exemplified in a ease a t Prince­
ton recently when August Fichter,' 
a miner, was convicted of falling 
to attend work without written 
lermlt, or authority from thp local 
National Selective Service officer 
He was fined *100‘•'and costs or 
three months’ imprisonment. He 
chose to serve the jail term.
The district enforcement officer 
said that such men have caused 
serious production losses In Can­
ada, and warned that others will 
be recommended for prosecution 
If they commence the habit.
High School G irls  
Knit for I .O .D .E .
Fifth Anniversary 
June 11 <if Vernon 
Lutheran Church
City C lerk.
I H EREBY  CERTIFY  the above 
to be a  tru e  copy of the oiginal 
By-Law  as passed by the M unicipal 
Council of The C orporation of the 
)C lty.'.of Vernon, sealed  w ith  the 
seal of the said C orporation  and 
dated  the day of , A.D.
1944. :
AND W H ERE S the -am ount of 
the w hole assessed  value of the 
land  and im provem ents w ith in  the 
M unicipality accord ing  to  the la s t 
revised assessm ent roll, being the' 
assessm ent roll fo r the y ear 1944,’ 
is *5,313,915.00,
AND W HEREAS the am ount of 
the whole assessed value of the 
land and im provem ents outside the 
lim its o f the said The C orporation 
of the City of Vernon, bu t w ith in  I D o llars is the am oun t of the debt 
the boundaries of th e  Vernon e x tra - w hich th is B y-law  Is intended to 
m unicipal School D istric t, according c rea te  and the ob ject for w hich 
to the la s t revised assessm ent roll, i t  Is crea ted  is tho im provem ent of 
being the assessm ent roll for the  G irouard  Creek and  tho qonstruc- 
y ear 1944, Ib *1,016,885.00, tlon of pipelines a s  so t,'out- in the
AND W HEREAS the to ta l  am ount first p arag raph  hereof, 
of tho ex isting  debenture debt o f AND W H EREAS for tho pnymun 
the said Tho C orporation is *345,- of th e  said principal and In terest 
118.00, of which none of tho p rln - it  Is necessary to  ra ise  tho vari- 
clpal o r ln to ro s t1 Is In a rrea rs , ' . ous sum s sot fo rth  herew ith  by a 
NOW TH ER EFO R E, tho M ayor ra te  '■upon tho ra teab le  land or 
and Council of tho said Tho Cor- ratonblo  land nnd im provem ents 
porntion of tho City of Vernon, in w ith in  tho said T he C orporation 
opon mooting, assem bled, enact a s  I of th e  City of V ernon: 
follow s:- I Year
C ity’ Clerk.
TA K E NOTICE th a t th e  above 
is a  tru e  copy of the proposed By- 
Law upon w hich the vote of the 
M unicipality  w ill be taken  a t  the 
City Ha(l, Venon, B.C;, on T h u rs ­
day. the 22nd day of June, A.D. 
1944, . betw een the . hours of 8:00 
o’clock a.m. and  8:00 o’clock p.m.
J. W. WRIGHT.
City C lerk.
I HEREBY' CERTIFY  th a t the 
w ith in  is a  tru e  copy of By-Law 
No. 852 w hich w as reg iste red  a t 
the office o f th e  County C ourt of 
Yale, Vernon, B ritish  Columbia,' th is 
day o f , A .D . 1944.
D eputy, R e g is tra r  County Court”
PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
th a t  the vote of the E lectors of 
The C orporation of the City of V er­
non in connection w ith  Bv-Law  No. 
852 and described a s  a ' "Bv-Law  
fo r ra is in g  a loan of *25,000.00- to 
impove G irouard  Creek", will be 
tak en  on T hursday , the 22nd day 
of June, ■ 1944, . and th a t J. W, 
W righ t has been appointed  R e tu rn ­
ing Officer to tak e  the vo te  of the 
electors.
„ , J. W. WRIGHT,
08-1 lje tu rn in g  Officer
An attractive display of babies’ 
knitted garments, the work of Miss 
B. Seaton’s group of students In 
the High School for LODE. pro­
jects, was exhibited on Monday 
afternoon at the regular meeting 
of the Chrysler Chapter, at which 
Regent Mrs. R. Fltzmaurice pre­
sided.
The group convened by Mrs. 
George E. French, who cut out ma­
terial into garments for the services, 
Is urgently In need of workers, 
either in the rooms in the Post 
Office building or at home; An 
.emergency call has been received 
Tbr''WJamas"Tor“the'R.C3V.F~Yhese 
are ready to be made up; and an 
appeal is made for. workers, who 
are asked to contact Mrs. French 
either at her home, or In the rooms 
between 2 and 5 pm. every Tues­
day. Clothing is made in addition 
for Bombed Britons, by Mrs. 
French’s group. ~
Mrs. C. G. R. Kilpatrick and 
Mrs. Leslie Pope are ‘conven­
ing Sunday outings for patients 
in the Military Hospital. This 
is being revived'after a lapse 
* of some time, and it. is hoped .
the first of this summer’s series 
. will be held next Sunday..
The sum of $200 was voted to 
Mrs. Frank Boyne, "convener of 
the Chrysler Chapter’s adopted 
ship H.M.C.S. “Clayoquot,” to be 
used for comforts and extras for 
the personnel of the ’ ship. Mrs. 
Boyne was successful in locating 
two gramophones for the ship 
which were donated; she has al­
ready sent some records.
The meeting voted $10 to the 
National Endowment Fund.
Mrs. S. Moore has had an ex­
cellent response to the appeal for 
clothing for the Polish Relief and 
has sufficient now for a shipment. 
Mrs. Moore hopes for continued 
donations of good, used clothing 
for this project.
In  May, 1937, Rev. John * Propp 
was called by the Mission Board 
of the American Lutheran Church 
as travelling missionary of the 
Interior of B.C. The first service 
at Vernon was conducted on May 
19, 1937 in a private home: - 
In  June of the same year the 
Adventist Church on Mara Avenue 
was rented and was used until 
May, 1939. In August, 1937, Peace 
Lutheran Congregation was or 
ganized with 12 charter members, 
and in December, 1938, the corner­
stone of Peace Lutheran Church 
was laid. The Church was dedicated 
imSfay,* 1938." t ' " "  ■
. I t  is now five years since the 
dedication and the congregation 
is planning on a special jubilee 
festival next Sunday, June 11. Two 
services will be held, a t 10:30 a.m. 
and at 3 p.m. Rev. R. Huget of St. 
John’s Congregation,- Calgary, Al­
ta., will be speaker at both services.
The congregation now numbers 
44 families, 207 members, 141 com­
municants and 50 voting members.
M e n ,3 0 ,4 0 ,5 0 ! MRS. MAR1KITO BURROWS haodm* ftp____A tick Bur p n  W  f a  m l i .ilnyliH rd|U»-a»*<U
Fn*«4 vw qridJy mdo bm
a tm g  - a d h  im k lv  -
Fiufce Atm an  C w k ’i  U r H  Salag 
UiwTaU*.
11950, Section 2
TEC H N O C R A C Y
Presents
B O B  A L L E N
Authorized Speaker from Alberto ■
SATURDAY, JUNE 10,'8 :15  P.M.
Burns9 H all
■Adm«sion~25c^Armed Forces and Students -15c.’ 
Tickets a t Brookers Music Store.
, 1. I t shall bo law ful for tho C or­
pora tion  of tho City of Vernon to Principal Interest
Grogglness is nature's 
warning that your ays- tern needs attention. ,
- Sluggish kidneys can 
cause backaches, sleep­less nights, Take GIN PILLS, tho reliable 
remedy favoured by 
thousands—sold on a 
relief or money back” basis.
Regular slxo, 40 Pills 
Large slxo, 80 Pills
(In U.S.'m K for 
•<aino Plllt”)
raise  by way of loan, from any P°r - lluo""*  I ’oao'oo * I l l ' l l  
S X  *whn°'mnv °bo ^  1 I? 0.88 fporato, ho ay bo w illing  to nd- | i n i o> 
vanco tho sumo on tho cred it oi’ N ^jS-" 
tho Hald Tho C orporation "by w ay : J: nf rlnhonturns hnrnln'nfter mention- iin'o....
1.250.00
1.250.00
of dab turoH ordlh’nft r ti - I iKSV*” * l'?i58’28 
od, tho sum of Twonty-sovon Thou- ? J?,1,-"’ I'orano 
sand (*27,000,00) Dollars and to }; is - -  no
oauso n il sums so ralsod and ro- i ’SSJI’nn
oolvud to bo paid Into tho handH of IKSJ"" 'nSM'i 







utlon for tho purpose nnd w ith tho I 111;,"" i'oxn’ 
ohjoct horolnhoforo rocltod. {nrlii''' '"r,n
. 2. I t  shall bo law ful for Tho Cor- } 52— J'sS g- 
porntion of tho C ity of Vornon to , }•?,&„■
oauso any num ber of debentures in 
to bo mndo l'or tho stun of not Iohh .j,, 
limn One H undred (*100,00) Dol- { n o r ” 
la rs .oaoli, boarlng ln torost a t  the in iu ""  
rnto of T hroe, and ' ono,half (3Va) 1 1 "" 








































TO live in the happy sufficing 
present; to find the day and its 
chief means comforting; to fill the 
hour—that Is happiness.—Emer­
son.
In every month except one dur­
ing 1943, R.A.F. fighters, fighter- 
bombers and medium bombers 
evarried out at least 3,000 daylight 
sorties on offensive operation^. 
This does not include sorties made 
for defensive purposes or to pro­
tect Allied shipping. Targets in­
cluded shipping, railway rolling 
stock, power stations, airfields, oil 
installations and communications.
Lieut. W. D. Tuck 
Wounded in Action
News has reached Vernon, that 
Lieut. W. D. “Don” Tuck, 22, -a 
native of Vernon, has been wound­
ed in action in Italy. The date he 
fell in battle, May 23, is identical 
with the majority- of casualty 
notifications being received from 
Italy a t this time. I t was the day 
the ■ Allied armies broke through 
the Hitler : Line; ■
Lieut. Tuck is • the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Tuck, of Vancouver, 
formerly of this city. He is nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Martin, of 
Vernon. - - ----  -
Three other members of- the 
family were bom here. Miss Phyllis 
Tuck is now employed at the 
British Ministry in Washington^ 
Douglas Tuck, who. has' received a 
discharge from the services, is em­
ployed a t the Royal Trust Com­
pany, in Victoria.’ Dick Tuck, the 
youngest in the family, is attend­
ing school in Vancouver.
Another unit was added to Can­
ada’s steadily growing fleet of escort 
vessels when H.M.C.S. Strathadam 
was launched at Yarrows yards in 
Victoria.
K IN S M E N ’S  T H IR D  A N N U A L
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
,10 ­
ing In tho whole tho sum of Twun-
ty-sovon Thouwuul <£^7,000.00) .D o l-i AND W HEREAS tho am ount o f  
ars, ami all mioh ilobanUuoH Hhnll wholo uhhohmikI value of tho
lie minimi' ’With tl»o »oal ! Imul and Im provem ents w ith in  tho






i  -  slgnml , hy ,l)iu rovlHod asMoasmont roll, being ilia
untortdgnod by tlio lioam uo i ol nnHisHHiiumt roll for tho y ear IIi 'h ,
a ,’The Halil dohoiituroH H iall a .n I.) \\v1II0u /i1AH tlio to ta l am ount
i o the IIHoenth ‘lay of Julyi lN l i  0 ( tint oxlstlng  dohouluro debt of 
,ho pay,ahlo . ln^,,law,fill I n ,u Ha| (; ipj,,, C orporation la *346,-, 
money of ..^hhnjln a t Uni •’/ ' “ ‘V11'} 118.00, of w h ic h n o n e  of tlio prln- 
ollluo of the H ank of M o n tio aM n  I 1 pa I or IntoroHt Is In a rrea rs .
'iH
We carry a emnploto lino of
MEN'S | Cr BOYS .
BOOTS & SHOES
for
Dro**, Work and Play
lig h t  w o r k  sh o es
Sf.0"'" 'jR'H vubbo'r flolod work 
& ltln!u Inr Bummor or- cimid work, onnvnn 4 Me „
taPH-fi’nm.......... 1 .4 5  Pf.
in ter & Oliver
Shoe Hospital
***** AV«,’ , Vernon, K.C,
thu CltloH of Vornnn ai>0 V anenu- 'n o w  T lIE R E h’ORE, iho Mayor 
ver, n the 1 'roylnee of It I Ijilt Co- am i Connell of the -mild Tho d o r. 
Iiin ib la i-th o  (.lily of \\ Inulj ogi In |K,,’a i|o n  of tho City of Vernon, In
tho l ’rovlnoo of 5Ia ilto mi Tlu> Ut> 0p0„ mooting uhhoiii))led, enaol ua
of Toronto, In the I'rpvlnut) ° f ,O n - I i’(|U(,wm;. ' "  '
la r |o , and tlio City nl , 1 ,  H Hliall bo law ful fob Tlio Cor
fin" '1 Alli of ’ PGi’Htlon of tho City, of Vernon to*1,800,00 on Uio Intli da> or „uu|o»u imrt nf Q rouard Creek
. ’luiy.lii uivult f)l* Uio yoniH 1 9 '1) , into an underground pipeline, bo
to ■ .lOIIOiboth .'Idu ginning at the point where It >on4, The said jluijuiitin*>h t’hiUl lmvo 1 torH jtfaru Avenue and llnlahlng at 
eiiupoiiH nUiiohod lor Iho point wliore II, uumhiih the rearof InteroHl at tlio rnto of th no ai d l)f vornon Hotoli and for Iny- imo-half (ilMi) ,pur oontum l>oi ■ an- h ,|K u pipe line on tho Caul wide of num. .and mioh IiiUuumI Hhall he jviuni Avenue, beginning at tho 
payable . half-yearly on . Iho , ljiih (i()1’||Ur (if Elm Htroot and Mam
liuu ill M»V. Y r ' f  UIHMIIU XT U li II (Ml UIM IMUDL . DIUW (M
Vanoouver, In "tho  } '^°vlnao ■ u f  U ja ra  Avonuo to (lim uard  , Creek, I 
ah Columbia] Ike U ty  of lih  n  w)m|| m, ),«.v/ful for tlio Cor-
(, In tho 1 ';,W1]no‘d 1 l lie ration o f 'th e  City o f 'V o rn o n  to




I 'riiv lneu ' of. (^nlai'lo, and the C lty i puVnim ,iir iiei'HouH, Imily or hodlo'n I 
o f Montreal, , In the 1’rovluoti or noi’iim'iUe, w ho.m a y  lm w illing  to, 
Quoiiooi a n d ,tlio MlgnatwoH to e'ie!> advaiioe tlio aaino on tho orodil of 
nouiwmi may ho oilhur Mlaini u«(i t |,0 ,m|d Tim C orporation, by way 
w rlltm ir iirlntnd o i'J itbew ra iilU ]i > (,f diilnmtureH ■ ImreliiiiiTer men- 
..........  ‘huiiih hoI forth, Inireimupr f ...................  ........................5, The iii  n t f rt  hpi’ouniioi tlnnud. ■ Iho aum of T w enty-live I 
himI) die mlaud and levlud, I 'K tl '"  TliiIiiHaml (*U6,(Hlft,0(l), Dollarw and to 
roNi'imitlvo yeai'N immUoned, by a (l|n |M(, all* huiiih ho ralmnl and re- 
ratu  upon Dm ra teab le  land nml 1 uuiyotl1 to lid paid Into tlm IiiiikIh 
ImprovnmentH wlllllii,;,Uie Miild 7 e „f thu TreaHiirer of llm nald Tim 
C oriuir/tllon 'O f the, p ity  of Vo mm (;,,|.poral,lon for l ie nurpoHo and 
add iipoii the ratoablu  land or a le - wt|Ii Dm nlijoot ImreliiPiiforii ro- 
able liipil and IninrovoniontHi n'!t;■ I oltod,
Hide Hill llinltH .o f t ie Haiti l.1'"  II, it, hlmll lm law ful for Tim Cor- 
C orporation, lint w ithin thu bnui • pnm iltm  of Die tilly  ,nl Vornon to 
darlnh of, lliu Vornon exlra-m uni" enmiu any num ber of ilolmuluroH to 
e ||i |il Heimol DlHirlel, liv e1 '} " 1, lm made for tlm , mini> nf- m i l  ohm 
to ill ’ ol inr raloH * lor * the • nui'P, *h" tlmn Ono' irunurnd ’(*1110,00) Dolliii'H
nf paying the Inalnlimmia i)f.1 ; imuli, I ..................................................
nlpal and Intoroni on tlio Hold tlolii Iol iiilFiei'tiby "n'roaliui, when line, 
Yimi’i ii , < 'I i 1
Levied ■ I'rlnrliiiil ■ lnlorind ,
"0“"' as.'.s i .i« |||; ||uimu






















hearing IntemHl, at I lm ru le 
.. .,..'oe ami one-naif noi'»oontuini 
tor onioiin , 11110%), not 'MKeuudliig in the' Whole tlm huiii iii, Twonly*
............. live T|mumii|d <125,000,110) pnlinrH, ,
* 2,745,00 ami ail aunli duhenluruH . Hlmll lm 
T 3 nooloo Healed willi ,11m Men,! of Tlm Cor- —v— n, iiiOtOO-LniJi'm luji .,uf I -.Veiii UII*]III it,3 55(1 00 a gnu ifhv  The 1ffil,VnI1, iin ir  fumilie 9 4011.00 aiHlied h,v lim TreiiNUl'er ill Die nil id 
ii1 Lm lie T li a Cerimnil.liill, I914110,00
9,1107,







in cnnmr lhji), , ,,.......... , 4, Tlm Halil ilelmiilorna aliiill hear.
9 1104 00 dale the ilflomuh .day m  ,lul,v, I It’Ll. 
3,24100 mid Hlmll lm imynhle In /owrn 
9 178,1)0 money,,o! .Canaila a .the iPi'luelpaU 2 5 00 o IT tee" o film ' lio n If ’ll f “M n n t roll 1 I if1 
SlpOOdlll I tlm C)lliiH,of Venieii iHid,, Vjiimou-
1 20,00, 
• 011,00
IINIMIO V'll,’, -1.11, .thu,, I’l’ll.VlllUh Of Ill'll lull,
I’̂ i.dal *27,000,00 *7,5011,00 *114,500,00
' i i ! ) . '1
1 8011,00 In Mho J 'rn v lim iI cliy, of Tornni...................... ,m ' I .
of '('tilliii’ln, nml tlm Cily of
'rnvlneo
i  Mon-




INCLUDING B. C. CHAMPIONSHIP ■ 
BELTS AND TROPHIES i
All oixtrloa nmst bo In KamlodpH Stampede Office not later than
Juno 29th< 8 p.m,
PRIZE LIST M AY BE OBTAINED BY W R ltlN G  
GORDON NICOL, BOX 206, KAMLOOPS, B. C.
Arena Events, Calf Roping, Bronc Riding, Stoor Decorat­
ing, Bare Back Riding, Wild Cow'Milking, Wild Stoor 
Riding, Stake Race, 2-Horse Relay,' Cowboy Race, Cow­
girl Race, OponRaco.
Two Big X ârades—Wear your Western 
Clothes and ffot in the fun.
Goad Gnnh Prison for. CimtumcN,
Three Nights of Carnival and Midway*
$5,000.00 BEAUTIFUL, PRIZES TO BE G IV tN  AW AY, 
CROWNING OF THE STAMPEDE QUEEN, JUNE 29th.
‘ Th>o"o '̂nigKfsC ̂ J uhflT“ 29tl^‘“ SOthT^  ̂lily‘̂ 1 sitv off anclirso  ̂
.under ,the star$ ln tho now opetmalr Dance Pavillion,
* lm ported  ;fy\odQrn an d  Cowboy O rchestras,
’S 4
P a g e  6 . . T  H I V  E R
Latter For Anton Honold
The Vernon News U holding' a 
letter addressed to Anton Honold, 
of Vernon, received by the Vernon 
-Branch Red Cross Society from his. 
brother Eguen. The address given' 
Ja apparently incorrect,
City M indful
(Continued, from Page One)
C. Johnston and F. Galbraith will 
get a definite ruling for the future, 
protection of citizens.
Movement of Fruit From BX .
“The B.C. Fruit Shippers have 
bought the Occidental packing 
house," said Alderman Johnston, 
which means that loads of fruit 
coming In from. the BX district 
will have to cross two tracks to 
get to the packing house, unless a 
long detour is , made...Negotiations 
are pending ■ whereby •. a strip of 
road be converted from the CJJJt. 
bank in the vicinity of Mason and 
Pleasant Streets, The Railway 
Company is being approached with 
a view to obtaining the use of 
their shovel: The Board of Works 
was given- authority to co-operate 
with the B.C. Shippers and the 
'C.N.“ *thaV'. thlif'~potenllal danger 
be removed. “We should eliminate 
as many" crossings as possible," 
warned His Worship, In which all 
concurred.
The.«old Hudson’s Bay Store, the 
front of which encroaches on city 
land, will be by-passed 26 inches
when the new sidewalk is installed, 
continued Alderman Johnston in 
b|ji report.
H. 8. Williams of Vancouver, 
went over many of Vernon’s prin­
cipal streets last week In company 
with Alderman Johnston, with a 
view to ascertaining costs o* sur 
facing. Mr. Williams strongly ad­
vocated a storm sewer on Seventh 
Street. A profile of this thorough­
fare from City limits to Hudsons 
Bay Is being obtained with this Im­
provement and hard-surfacing In 
mind.
Former Vernon, District Men 
Wounded in, Italian Action
Word has been received that 
Tpr. Harold, C. Ricketts has been 
wounded In action In Italy. The 
family lived at Lavlngton and 
Lumby for a number; of years, 
where they are well known. They 
now reside' in Vancouver. Mrs. F, 
J,~RIcketts7orvemoriris~an-Tiunt7 
. An uncle of Tpr. Ricketts, Sapper 
Alec Gallagher, has,;.been seriously 
wounded In an Italian engagement. 
He Is the youngestyson 0f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gallagher,, Sr., who lived at 
Coldstream for a number of years, 
before moving to the 'Coast.
Enderby Youth  
Sentenced For 
Theft of Tire.......... f . .... . . .... ,..... ..................
Charged with • having possession 
of a stolen tire. Donald McPherson. 
18, of Enderby, was sentenced to 
four months imprisonment with 
hard labor by Police Magistrate 
William Morley In Enderby, yes­
terday, Wednesday.
A plea pf not. guilty was entered 
by the accused youth. His case was 
defended by Gordon Lindsay,; of 
this city. Sgt. R. 8. Nelson, of the 
Vernon Provincial • Police, was In 
charge of the prosecution.
Tuesday,' May 9, Rey. F. 8har- 
man, of Enderby, purchased a new 
tire at Kelowna. He returned to 
Enderby and on May 11 he parked 
his car In his yard to find the 
following morning that the tire 
and whcerhad'beerrstolenT •■.-rr"'' 
The police found the tire on a 
car driven by young McPherson 
In Enderby. On June 1 the case 
opened and was remanded until
S |




You'll find that figure glori 
fying swim suit, right ĥ  
Bare-Midriff -Suits,—Dressmak­
er and Princess Style. Color 
bright —  quick drying —  Bud­
get Priced—
K y ' :
t v
1 . 9 8  t o
S l a c k  S u i t s
A marvellous selection to choose from—  ‘ 
Alpine - Cottons— crease resisting heather-brae 




A new shipment just arrived— all sizes and styles,
1 -79 & 1 -98
»■ m t
Summer *
S H O E S  SUMMER
Wonderfully ^ DRESSES
Comfortable
' Compliment catch” 
Ing Dresses'to take 
you everywhere thru, 
the summor, Prints, 
S h o e,r s, Cottons, 
Seersuckers, A big' 
collection, Budget 
Priced— '
Wontlorfully good looking bIiooh that will 
carry you through your buay iluyu, 
WHITE—-Open torn! tiling Htrnp pumptv 
WHITE—FlnUloH, Randalw, Iioufora, TIoh, 
Porfoot Hhooti for your mimmor wearing 
apparel, BIzoh A to 0, WldthH AAA to D,
3.95'“4.95
3 .9 8  -  
8 .9 5
Your Dollar 









Ball League by Lumby Fans
yesterday. Magistrate Morley acted 
In behalf of Police Magistrate H. 
H. Worthington, of Enderby.
21 Recruits From 
A re a  "E" in M a y
The following Is a list of re­
cruits enlisted In Area E./ with 
headquarters In Vernon, for May, 
1944. For the Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps: D. Legg, Vernon; G. 
-Coles,- S a lm o n --A rm M o rriso n , 
Malakwa; I. M. Glrow,-Oliver; 
G. A. Hill, Penticton. --
\  For the Active Army: T. Tutiko, 
A'.-.Anderson, I. J. Chudinic, J. W. 
Breeze, all of Vernon; C. E. Shute, 
Enderby; G. G. Sproule, Oyama; 
C. MartOtt, Armstrong; J. Schweb, 
Salmon Aim: W. A. Welder, Kel­
owna; G. f&Woodford, Princeton; 
W. S. Fletcher;-? R. A. Lank, Pen­
ticton.
W O .T .  Brayshaw 
jin Daring A ction
For the second time since March,
| W.O. T. C. Brayshaw, son of Major 
Tom Brayshaw, chief . recruiting 
officer for B.C., has attacked Ger­
man U-Boats in the Atlanticv .
Last March W.O. Brgyshaw navi­
gated an RAF4.,Coastal Command 
aircraft, which' destroyed a Nazi 
lsub!'in ' the Bay of Biscay.
[ W.O. Brayshaw’s parents came 
to Vernon after the last war, and 
still retain their Coldstream prop­
erty. He was a pupil at the Vernon 
Preparatory School, where his 
father was on the teaching staff 
for 10 years. His mother is Adjut­
ant of the Provincial Red Cross 
Corps. He has been overseas since 
December 1941.
LUMBY. June 6—After lapse of one year, a  Lumby Softball Lmm: 
has once more been organized-with three teams llneduP ^
Games are scheduled for Mondays and Fridays of ^ c h  week In the 
Community Club Park. Teams in the League are Crelghtort Valley. 
Mill Road and Slgalet’s. with B. Shunter, T. .Wiley and, Ted Rolland
thelFHratPgames 'hav^seen Creighton Valley take two
first was a 17-14 decision in^favOr of Mill Road and, the second a.
14-6 loss to Sigalet’s. Other games will continue on schedule. ..
Miss Dorothy Tate, Director of 
Public Health Nurses for B.C., was 
a visitor in Lumby on Saturday,
May 27.’ She was accompanied by 
Miss Helen Carpenter of Kelowna,
Supervisor of Public Health Nurses 
In the Okanagan.
Third Inoculation Clinic 
It has been announced that the 
third in a series of Inoculation 
Piinics will be held in the . High 
School; Lumby on Mondaj'7" June- 
12. Dr. A. J. Wright of. Vernon 
will .be present to give diphtheria, 
whooping cough and small-pox In­
oculations. ,
Mrs. P. C. Inglls. president of 
the Lumby Women’s Institute was 
a delegate to the Provincial con­
vention held ' in Vancouver last 
week. '
Miss M. Beilis, local school nurse 
attended the Washington ""State 
Public Health Officials Convention 
In Spokane on May 22, 23 and 24.
Eleven B.C. nurses attended the 
convention which had a total reg­
istration, of some 400.
The sum of $35 was raised 
for the Red Cross through the 
raffling of a framed water-color 
picture painted and donated to 
the Lumby Red Cross by Mrs.
S. Haggkvist. The drawing, held 
at the May 24 dance, was won 
by G. Routley. Members of the 
Junior Red Cross assisted in
th e  sale o f,tick e ts .
Delegate bfi. Lumby Temple No.
25, Pythian Sisters to the recent 
Grand Temple Sessions at Pentic­
ton, was Mrs.: Mae Pierce. Also in 
attendance was Dlstrlct'^Deputy 
Grand Chief Evelyn Bloom.’
A recital by pupils of Miss E.
Jamieson of Vernon,, and Mrs. A. C.
Wobds *“0^  Lumby, will be held in 
Lumby on Friday-,--June .16.
Fifteen members of Myrtle*'
Lodge Knight^ of Pythias, 
travelled to Vernon on Thurs­
day, night, June 1 for the fil­
iation of "three new members;'
Trout D erby
(Continued from Page OneV
Sgt. E. Singbeil 
Badly W ounded
Mr. and Mrs. F . . Singbeil of 
Vernon, the proud parents of six 
sons in the Canadian Army, have 
just-received-word that their oldest 
son, Sgt. Eddie Singbeil has been 
seriously wounded In Italy. It is 
understood that he has been severe­
ly burnt. His wife and four-year- 
old daughter, Jean Louise, live In 
Victoria.
Sgt. Slngbelll went overseas" In 
1941, and after eight months In 
England was sent back to, Canada 
as instructor, leaving for the sec­
ond time in February, 1942.
Last Rites in City 
For Lumby Resident
When carrying a story In the 
June 1 edition of this newspaper, 
regarding the death of Edward 
Tilford Watson, farmer of Lumby, 
some errors were inadvertantly 
made.
Mr. Watson, who died in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on May 
26 after two weeks in that Institu­
tion, had lived 11 years In the 
"Rawlins Lake district • of Lumby. 
He was born In Toronto on March 
4, 1883, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard Watson, who were also Can­
adians. His wife, the former Miss 
Emily Herrington, survives, as well 
as ? two nieces whose whereabouts 
are not known...
time for fishing, anglers say. The 
big fellows seem to disappear. 
Where to no one seems to know. 
Maybe they go to the lowest depths 
to get away from the'summer, heat, 
But regardless o f  weather 
conditions or fishing theories 
. Of anglers, a 15 pound, 7 ounce 
rainbow was caught by. Tom 
Redstone, of Peachland, on 
May 30, to-take the first prize,..
of . the month. He was out early
in the morning near the Peach- 
land wharf when he landed the" - 
champion for May. His lure 
was an. FST. ... ■
O. F. Sarsons, of - Okanagan Mis­
sion. landed the second best fish 
for May. ft 13 pound 10 ounce spe­
cimen.. He made the catch on May 
14 near the Westbank reserve with 
an otter bait lure.
Two Vernon anglers were 
third and fourth. Vem Proc­
tor landed a 12 pound 8 ounce 
fish on May 28 at Flntry with 
a Gibbs ruby set lure; Paul 
Rivard caught a 10 pound 3 
ouncer on May 28 at Oiler Bay 
with a Gibbs ruby set brass 
lure.
The derby." statistician has re­
ceived entry forms on patches for 
June. Henry Rottacher, of Okan­
agan Landing, landed a 7 pounder 
off Ewing’s Landing, and Doug. 
Glover came home from Kalamalka 
Lake with an 8 pound 5 ounce rain­
bow.
Other catches for May were: 
Jim Weddell, Kelowna, 7:6; James 
Gibb, Kelowna, 9:3; V. Wlllander, 
Penticton, 5:4; E .’R. Ktluff, Okan 
agan Centre, 7:5; Pat Vernon, 
Peachland, 9:2; Mrs. Anne Smalls, 
Peachland, 5:3;, D. Currell, Kel­
owna, 10:5; Charles Friend, Kel­
owna, 8:3.
A little off the general trend of 
a fish story, but worthy of men­
tion, is- a window display at the 
Hudson’s Bay store here, which 
features the prizes donated by 
local firms. The grand array surely 
indicates that there Is a pot of 
gold at the end of the rainbow, 
although in this case It happens 
to be a Rainbow Trout^Derby!
Transfer to London 
For Vernon Banker
ant, formerly at the Vernon Br«^ 
Bank of Montreal, has ®  
ferred from Vancouver, whemt 
Is now assistant accountant inTT
Si S S L *
Mr. McCansh left Vernon 
December,. 1941 .for New wJr 
minster, later being" moved to • 
couver, Mrs, McCansh will acoS'* 
pany her husband-.to England/’
Vernon Cricket XI Evens 
Score Against Kelowna Tee*
In’the second Spencer Cup learn,, 
game of the current cricket »»»»! 
the Vernon XI -evened a 2  
against the Kelowna team Sr! 
contest , on* the Lakevlew gnnimt, 
here last Sunday. Vernon took T  
match 165 to 139..
Both teams are now abreast 
league standing,’ Kelowna' havtoT 
defeated the local team on thsir 
home grounds two weeks ago a 
return match between the same 
rivals will be played on the Lab, 
view grounds on Sunday, JuneR
n
STYLE SHOP
Barnard Ave. — Vernon, B.C.
B ath ing  Suits
Ballerina fir Flared 
Skirt Styles
Sharkskin fir Floral Prints
By
Skintite & ’ 
Pedigree
Fitted Styles in one and 
two ^pieces— By Jantzen
Coldstream Lodge members^* 
were hosts for the,, evening'.' 
National—Film""'*. Board pictures 
were shown in the Community Hall 
to a fair sized crowd on Thurs­
day, June 1. Last pictures of this 
series will be shown on June 29.
O. L. Jones, C.C.F. candidate for 
Yale in the next federal election, 
spoke to an audience of some 25 
Lumby residents in the Community 
Hall kitchen on Tuesday evening, 
May 30. He " was accompanied tby 
A. C. Campbell and Dr. H. ■ L. 
Coursier of Vernon.
Invasion Means More 
[Red Cross Supplies
“Now that the Invasion .has 
| started, the; demand for Red Cross 
supplies of * every description will 
be greater and more urgent than 
ever before,” stated Red Cross of­
ficials In Vernon, on Wednesday, 
as they appeal for more workers 
| to sev) and.knit materials on hand.
Final figures from the Red Cross 
| campaign last March have recently 
been compiled, which reveal that 
a grand total of $22,760.78 was col­
lected in Vernon and District for 
this great work.
In eastern lands they talk of 
| flowers and tell in a garland their 
loves and cares,—Perclval.
P_te. Warren Moore 
Seriously Wounded
Mrs. Warren Moore, of this city, 
has learned that her husband, Pte. 
Moore;- of—the- P.-P.GrLrl—^was—seri­
ously wounded in action in Italy 
on May 23, the day the Allies broke 
through the vaunted Hitler Line 
outside of Rome.
A brother, PD. ; Gregor Moore. 
R.C.A.F., was killed a month ago 
when he purposely crashed his 
plane into a single Nazi attacker 
on a group of training planes in 
the skies over England.
Ptev Moore is a native of Pen­
ticton, where he was employed at I 
the Three Gables Hotel. He enlisted 
late' in 1942, and went overseas a | 
year later. In England he trans­
ferred to the “Princess Pats" be- ( 
fore their movement to the Med­
iterranean. Mrs. Moore Is the | 
former Miss Muriel Ward.
, Ladlojwoar...,
Footwear
AT VERNON GROWERS WAREHOUSE 
Largo 4-Inch Heavy Gonitructori Tanki, capacity approximately 
3500 Gallon* each, with Heavy Adjuitabla Stool Dandt, < ,
AI«o Smaller Tank*, capacity. approximately, 500 Gallon* each, with 
Heavy Iron Hoop*,
Above very imltnblo for WiUor CoiUiUuiini, or cun lio used for Irrigation anti 
Qllo purponofl, , <y ,
Orohiwl Iloxcii, Hhultlng and Helling, Cider Preitit, Rulilmr Hone, Pnnteiirlzer, llolllc 
Washing Mnohlne, Shipping Cartons, Vinegar In Glass Hollies anil Barrels, Hat Desk, 
High Top Desk, also sundry Hems,
APPLY TO CARL SCHMID 
-Sully ”StraotrP»Or Box* 401 rYernonrBi'‘C,"^'‘ ,v*‘‘“
WHO WILL SHOW AHOVK TO INTKNMNQ PURCHASERS
V e r n o n  s M o s t  M o d e r n  G r o c e r y  S to re
■ Opposi te Capitol Theatre 
PHONE 666. . FREE DELIVERY
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 9th & 10th
A MESSAGE
to the
R A T E P A Y E R S
of the City of Vernon
On June 22nd there will be submitted for your approval a By-Law to borrow 
the sum of $27,000.00 for the purpose of building an extension to the Elementary 
School.
Our Elementary School accommodation has presented a problem growing more 
serious from year to year. Your Board has postponed action from year to year, 
hoping that further construction coqld be avoided, before the end of the war, but 
the steady growth of our school population has put any further delay out of the 
questiqri, We are jammed to the doors, In 1937, after the organization of the 
Junior . High School, there were 18 classes in the Elementary School (Grades I to 
V I) , Today there are 23 classes.
The following are the figures: of the Elementary School enrolment from year 
to year, ' , ' ■ *
CANNED FOOD SPECIALS
SUNRISE PEAS—
20-oz, t in s ...........for 27c
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 
16-oz. t in s ........ ,2 for 27c
PUMPKIN—
Tin 29c 2 8 -o z . t in s ............. 2 for 25c
BULMANS CUT GREEN B E A N S -
20-oz. t in s ....................................... 2 for 25c'
AYLMER’S PORK & B E A N S -  
16-oz. f in s .............",...................'..... 3 for 25c
KELLOGG’S FREE 
TUMBLER SPECIAL
2 pkgs, Kellogg'* All Wheat 
. and Ona Glass Tumbler 









1942 —  84?
1943 —  910
1944 —  .955
Lb, 45c
HOT WEATHER CEREALS-
Shredded Wheat—Pkg..... i.................... 10c
Quaker Corn Flakes—
3. pkgs.; fo r .................. 28c
Rice Krispies £ pkgs. 25c 
Kellogg’s All Bran— 
Large pkt. 2Ie ■
Lb., 74c 1 7 WOJZI* RSMIIMIII miMMlimMl’lHIMiOC
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES 
m Season
Very little of this increase can be attributed to our military population,
In 1937, on re-organlzatlon, we were able to close the classrooms on tho third 
floor, which was never. Intended for classrooms, nor is It suitable therefor, Today 
tharo are four classes on that floor, and one other class In the"old building on the 
school grounds, ,
The numbers In each class (averaging 43) are foo high for efficient teaching; 
there is every probability that the growth of the school population will continue; nor 
Is there any certainty of reduction in building costs in the near futute,
. , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ' f, ... ' ' ' '
Rather than throw money away on temporary construction , the Board : lies 
plannod to, build on the east side of the school a frame and stucco .addition, con- 
talnlng 8 class-rooms and basement, Thd present heating plant will be adequate 
to carry the additional load; nor will toilet accommodation present a problem, Sketch 
plans havo boon propared for us by'the Department of Public Works, at Victoria 
and the best estimates of cost that wo could obtain place such cost at approxlnv 
''Q f thl5 omount tho Department of Education will grant $15r 
000,00, pnd tho Board lias a reserve fund of $3,000,00, which loaves to bo raised 
by the School District a sum ofi $27,000,00, It Is. hoped that this addition will 
■ solvo tho question of Elementary School- population" for*many'years to come,
1 , i i ' ■ , ■ - i i
•' . ^  construction permit has, now been grantod by tho Department of Munitions 
and Supply, and our noxt. stop Is to socufo your approval to the necessary bor’
Tho Borrowing By-law, which Is published In this paper, calls for the Issue of 
<m"nnnrnn3r̂ la I bonds at 3 /2 % , This moans that each year bonds to the value of 
K/ tl |'ec*0®n[)Qcl / 'Qr|d the Interest charge of such Issuq Is reduced annual'
tatn\ n f o  74Jnn K08̂  t0< t : D,str,ct therefore, Will be fo r'th e1 first year a 
total of $2,745.00, being $1,800,00 for principal and $945,00 for Interest, and there*
amson\hâ i« ° [h n n PiQymm 1f SuCUt by ’‘|563,00 eQch Voar’ Tho sum of ^2,745.00'ro-_ presents loss( then ,1 mill.each year. In .taxation, ....  ..... ...........—  .......... ................
^  'tiu  h,h „ th,“ mQ"n,s, - laying before you our proposals, You may rest assured
furthor oxp lanaZn \V I S T U  of* ? M y  Qlvo'n
^edticaf l^na HoqCil romo7ilFo'f? ourcliTlcIren “sliotildl'’
LI V PftnilAcf wn. |M _ n i i .  _ .'bolnnoal.?lodbZ i ‘,t o ° ! ™ &  bo nogloctpd, and wo respectfully request your support-to the By-law In quostlo
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
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Tommy DORSEY
and ORCHESTRA
Evening Shows at 7 and 9, . 
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3 p.m.




'̂ lU n C O l
XI* . JACK JAME
CHAS.COBORN-CARSON'WYMAH
WnTTf r\ and Directed by NORMAN UtASNA 
«A HAL 6. WALLIS PWWCTlON «
J. Robertson, of Carml, B.O., was 
a recent visitor In this city,
Steve Ams, of New Westminster, 
i spending 10 days visiting his 
wife and family In this city.
Miss Alice Stevens returned to 
Verndn on Monday after a week's 
holiday spent In Vancouver,.
. Mr. arid Mrs. E. C. ' Dickson 
spent five days' recently camping 
at Mabel Lake.
Dr. anq Mrs. W. P. Fraser, of 
Armstrong, were Vernon visitors 
last week < end.
Miss Violet Perrett, of Vernon, 
left on Tuesday evening for an 
extended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
R. Welch, at SllVerton.
’-LAC r* Harold™ Bartholomew,-R.C.
. A.P., stationed at Rockcllffe. On­
tario. is spending two weeks leave 
at his home here.
Mrs. R. A. Neill, of Trail, is 
spending a month with her father 
and mother-in-law, Mr. and. Mrs. 
::H.^NeUli',6f'; Vernon.'
Mrs. Oe'oige; ,Mt- Reed/Returned 
to her; home: in'Vernon on Tuesday 
after an ' extended visit at the 
Coast.
Mrs. C. M. Drage, of Vancouver, 
the former Miss Marlon Whiten, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ab- 
son of this city. Mrs. Drage is a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Abson.
Mrs. I. V. Sauder, and sister-in- 
law, Miss Kay Sauder, returned to 
Vernon on Saturday after an ex­
tended vacation with relatives in 
Toronto and eastern points.
LAW. Nora Denison, R.C.AJ1., 
(W.D.), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. L. Denison of Creighton Valley, 
arrived on Tuesday and Is spend­
ing two weeks’ leave.
James Porter returned to his 
home in Victoria on Tuesday after 
spending a week with his daugh­
ter, Mrs. Paul Brooker, ■ and Mr. 
Brooker, in this city.
Mrs. J. Schmidt, of Victoria, ar­
rived In Vernon on Tuesday arid 
is visiting her parents here for 
Hftwo weeks. Her husband serves in 
the_Merchant Navy.
Just, one plane and one 
crew in one Squadron in 
one group of one wing of 
one air force. Never before 
a picture like this. The 
real thing.
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:15  
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15
Mrs, 8. Pike of Vernon, Is spend­
ing a week In Vancouver with her 
husband, Cpl. S. Pike, R.O.O.O.
Mrs. Ivor Batten of this city, left 
on. Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
she will spend her vacation.
. M rs.’Byron L. Willis, of Van­
couver, was among recent guests 
at the National Hotel.
rF. E. R. .Wollaston, former man­
ager of the Coldstream Ranch, Is a 
visitor in yemon.
WOl. Robin .Richmond, R.CA.F., 
stationed at Patricia Bay. returned 
to duty on Monday after having 
spent a short leave here.
Mrs. E. Crockart, Sr., returned 
to Vernon on June 1 after eight 
months' spent ’ visiting at Ocean 
Falls -and-Victoria. ........... ...
Miss Elizabeth Picken. on the 
staff of the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, Is spending her annual vaca­
tion In Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Roblchaud of Vernon, 
left on Friday for Selkirk, Man., 
where she will spend three months 
visiting' relatives.
Pte. Edward Bazell, son of Mrs. 
L. Bazell, of Vernon, is spending 
furlough here. He Is stationed at 
Prince George.
Mrs. A. J. Stephenson of Chil­
liwack, Is the guest for a short 
time of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Phillips, of Vernon. Mrs. Stephen­
son is Mrs. Phillips'' mother.
Ross Peers, president of the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric, returned 
to Vancouver on Tuesday ■ evening 
after spending a short business 
visit to this district.
City Clerk J.. W. Wright, is ex­
pected to return this morning,' 
Thursday, from Victoria, where he 
has been attending a convention 
of Municipal officials.
Pte. Jack Breeze returned to the 
Coast on Wednesday evening after 
spending leave with his. family 
kherer  ̂He was recently inducted in 
the army.
N * , /
a t th e  Empress T hea tre




"W histling  in 
B rooklyn"
with Ann Rutherford 
and the Brooklyn Dodgers
PLUS Hit No, 2 
HOPALONG CASSIDY
. in
I I False Colors"
Evening Shows 6:30 Gr 9:00  
Saturday Matinee qt 2:15
MON., TUESDAY, WED., 
June 12th-13thr14th
Mrs. James F. . Gray and her 
granddaughter, Miss Betty Hood, 
both of this city, returned on Wed­
nesday of last week after two 
Rev. Stanley W. Vance left on 1 weeks in Vancouver, where" they 
Friday for Toronto, where he will visited Mrs. Charles Woods, 
attend the General Assembly of -
the Presbyterian Church in Can- . Ivor J. Ward, Provincial En- 
ada. I tomologist, Vernon, is at present in
th e . Kootenay district on a 10-day 
Sgt~Pilot “Bob "Megawr R.C.AJV, [ business '  trip—in~ connection with 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Megaw the Colorado potato beetle. He. 
of this city, arrived on Monday left last Thursday, 
for a few days’ .leave, after which '• ~
he will proceed to Pearce, Alta., to. Jack-. Seymour, eldest son- of Mr. 
attend an instructor’s school. | and Mrs. E. E. Seymour, of this
city, le f t . on Monday , evening for 
After hearing that, his brother, I Vancouver, to undergo a medical 
FO. James Pearcey, R.C.A.F., was examination for enlistment in the 
missing overseas, Chris. Pearcey Canadian Army, 
of Vernon visited his parents, Mr. . 
and Mrs. C. Pearcey, of Vancouver, ' Cpl. Stanley Chambers, R.CA..F., 
returning on Tuesday. returned to his. station in Edmon­
ton on Tuesday night, after hav- 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Brodland, of ling spent furlough with his parents, 
Vancouver, arrived In Vernon on Mr. and Mrs. E. Chambers, of this 
Tuesday and arte spending a city, 
month’s vacation at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson, Okan- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sherwood, 
agan Landing Road. I of this city, are- spending- a- holi^-
j day in Vancouver. They are ex- 
Flight Officer Kitty Fitzmaurice, pected to return at the end of 
R.C.A.F., (WJ3.), stationed at No. next week. Mr. Sherwood, although 
Z F.I.S., Pearce, Alta., spent the not a delegate, i s . attending the 
week end visiting with=her parents, Dominion-Provincial Convention of 
Col. and Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice, Kal- the Canadian Legion.omallro TaIta I *>
Miss Dorothy Little, niece of 
Sydney Smith has returned to I Mr. and Mrs. E, F. Little, of this 
his work at the Pioneer Sash and city, arrived in Vernon on Tues- 
Dpor Company in Vernon, after day for a . short visit. Miss Little 
spending a few months at Powell was enroute to Winnipeg on her 
River. His wife, formerly Miss Bea summer vacation. She travelled to 
Newman, is visiting at her home the southern part of the valley 
in Okanagan Falls for a few days, yesterday, Wednesday.
Two native* sons of Vernon re- John Dalton, of Vancouver,
ported for duty in the R.G.N.VR., I father of Rev. James Dalton, 
a t Vancouver, last week. They were L.Th„ , assistant a t All Saints' 
Archie Leek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Church, Vernon; arrived on Sat- 
E. Leek; and Reginald Meeres, son urday to be present when his son 
of Mr, and Mrs. E. Meeres, of Vic- was raised to the priesthood. Mr. 






and His All Girl Orchestra
PLUS—




Evening Shows at 
,'6:30 and 8:50
J. H. Watkin left on Monday 
evening on^a business trip to Van­
couver.
-Mr, - and - Mrs. A. Mitchell, of 
Winnipeg, are visiting a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Grif­
fiths, in this city. They are en­
route to Vancouver and plan to 
leave here at the end of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. House, of 
Vancouver, are leaving this eve­
ning, Thursday, for the Coast after 
a week’s holiday spent with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Niles of this 
city. Mrs. House was a recent 
bride, the former Miss Ruth Niles,
At the Knights of Pythias Con­
ference held, in Penticton on May 
.17 and 18, Vernon Temple Number 
21 was honored when their repre­
sentative. Mrs. Betty Griffin, 8.T.C. 
was chosen Deputy Grand Chief 
for District Number Three. This 
includes Kelowna, besides Lumby 
and Vernon. .
• Mr. and Mrs. A. Baragon ar­
rived in Vernon* a few days ago 
from Edmonton to reside. Mr. 
Baragon has bteen transferred from 
the ~Northern"Electrlc “Company in 
that city to its branch here. Mrs. 
Baragon is the former Miss Bar­
bara Cochrane.
Fergus Mutrie. with his wife and 
young son, are visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mutrie, in this 
city. Mr. Mutrie \s enroute to Tor­
onto where he has received a pro­
motion to the position of Assist­
ant Supervisor of Farm Broad­
casts for Canada. He was formerly 
the commentator on the B.C. Farm 
Broadcast. Mr. Mutrie expects to 
leave this city with his family on 
June 15.
Two Armstrong airwomen, AW1. 
Audrey Schubert, daughter of Mr, 
find- Mrs. .Gus Schubert, and AW1. 
Joy Dunkley. daughter of Post­
master and Mrs. O. W. Dunkley. 
graduated as WOG’s from No. l 
R.CAJF1. Wireless School at Mon­
treal on May 6. They are instruct­
ing air crew now; AW1. Schubert 
a t Dafoe. Sask., and AW1. Dunk 
ley at Mossbank, Sask. Both girls 
are well known In the valley. AW1. 
.Schubert is spending graduation 
1 leave at her home at present.
E. J. Chambers is expected to 
conclude his stay in the valley 
next Sunday, June 11, and .meet 
L. F. .Burrows., of Ottawa,. In Van--
couver- on June..12... Mr. -Burrows
is accompanied t o . the West by 
his wife, and they will leave Van­
couver on Tuesday for two weeks 
holiday probably on Vancouver 
Island. They will leave Vancouver 
for Valley points on June 26 or 
27 and spend two or three days 
in this area at that time. I t  is 
understood that this is the first 
visit of Mrs. Burrows to the 
Okanagan.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, T h u r s d a y ,  Ju ne  8, 1 9 4 4 . . . P a g e  7
350 W orkers 
Needed Here
An urgent appeal has been issu­
ed by the Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm Labor placement 
officer, Jack Woods, of this city, 
who said on Wednesday that this 
district requires • 350 volunteer 
workers to go into orchards and 
assist thinning operations which 
have already commenced in a pre­
liminary degree.
The labor situation* In the 
valley 1$ the "most critical since 
the war, the labor. placement 
officer said. Many growers are 
operating their farms with the 
minimum help, In some cases 
they are alone at work,' while 
others only have a few per­
manent employees.
Vhst publicity Is being given the 
labor problem In the Okanagan, so 
that every individual without work, 
t>r with any spare time, will realize 
the critical period through which 
the fruit Industry of the valley is 
passing.
Other sources of labor from 
the outside are being scanned. 
But ' the , need for volunteer 
workers from this district, 
numbering '3 5 0, does not 
change. The persons respons­
ible for obtaining outside labor 
have no definite information 
on the number that are willing 
to come to the Okanagan.
Final Tribute to  
M rs . W .  Bennett
Three Loggers Lost in 
Wilds of Bolean Lake
Three loggers working on the 
Englemann Spruce project of the 
Vernon Box and Pine Lumber 
Company, at Bolean Lake, spent 
a cold night out in the bleak, pitch 
black of that high timber terrain, 
5,000 feet above sea level.
Tom Johnston, the company’s 
logging superintendent, two loggers 
whose names are not known, left 
the camp without supper on Tues 
day evening* to look over a tract 
of timber.
Darkness fell suddenly, arid th'ey 
found it impossible to retrace their 
steps back to camprThey attempted 
to do so until midnight, then lit 
a Are and settled.down.
All day Wednesday, fog, rain, 
and cold snow blew across the 
high plateau. Bolean Creek proved 
to be their saviour. The followed 
the creek to Pillar Laker~and then 
down the road to the main high­
way, reaching there at mid-after­
noon yesterday.
All the company’s logging crew, 
and men from the Falkland gyp­
sum mine; .totalling 20, took part 
in the search. J. G. Strother said,
They were pretty exhausted, hav­
ing: not eaten since they left on 
Tuesday.”
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best 8tore In Town
5 AAiAAAAAAAAMVUMWWWVWMWMWWVMVMtAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAMMMk
D . D A Y CLOTHINGV A L U E S
Smart Up-to-the-Minute Summer Suits and Ensembles
Sport Jackets In Sharkskin; 
Gabardine. Satin . and other 
i fabrics. In single and two tone 
, smart ahd durable.
1 HATS—Fur Pelts by Stetson 
1 and Clean, the tops for the 
w e ll dressed man. Priced
from ...................... 5.00 up
Wool Felts from..... 1.95 up
1 Helmets — Khaki and white 
linen covered, mesh and pa­
per mache. Priced—
35c, 65c, 1.00, 1.25 to 325 • 
Sport - Trousers—Many •. colors 
In Tropical fabrics, well cut 
In up-to-the-minute s t y l e s -  
for ensemble wear. Priced
from ..................... ..... 3.50 up
Work Boots and Clothing.
SWIM TRUNKS —Jantzen, Kllngtlte, Skintite. Harvey Woods. 
Priced from ........................ ......... ....... ..................................... 125 up
W.D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre : Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Funeral Services 
For Walter Higgins
Following the death on Sunday, 
June 4 of Walter Henry Higgins, 
aged 83, who passed away at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Edith 
Sticklngs, Lake Drive, Vernon, 
funeral services were held on Tues­
day, June 6, from Winter and 
Winter Funeral Chapel, Rev. Canon 
H. C. B. Gibson officiating. Inter­
ment was in the Oddfellows’ Plot
_  . . .  . . .j H. O, B. and Miss M. Gibson, at
The 32 candidates who were edn- the Rectory for the week end, 
firmed on May^ 20 In All Saints leaving on Monday for, the Coast. 
Church took their First Com- ■ ,
munlon on Sunday morning at Scores for the Women’s ’■ Rifle 
8 a.m, About 80 In all attended the Club practice on Monday, May 29, 
service. The Anglican Young were as follows: D; Wills, 99; I, 
People’s Association served break- Steward, 98; H, Swordy, 96; M, 
fast afterwards In the Parish Hall, Macintosh, 95; B. Gray, 95; B 
■ ■ , ■ ; . . . . Ward, 95; G, Davies, 94; L, Clock,
Mrs. J., T. Mutrie, returned to- 87, There was no practice last 
her homo in Vernon yesterday, Monday, June 5; but one will be 
Wednesday, after attending the held as usual, riext Monday? June 
funeral of her sister, Miss Jessie ^ ,
Bethune, at Seaforth, Ontario, Miss
Bethune passed away while visiting *#o;t H r Oillls returned to Vernon
A tribute to Mrs. Walter Ben­
nett, one of this city’s _fine_well 
known residents, who passed away 
in. the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Thursday, June 1, was paid when 
she was laid to rest in this city 
last Saturday afternoon.
In All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
Rev. Canon H. C; B. Gibson, as- 
sisted-by Rev. James Dalton, con­
ducted last rites.
A grave-side ceremony was con 
ducted by ladies of the Kalamalka 
Rebekah Lodge, of which Mrs. 
Bennett was a member. ,A large 
gathering of friends and acquaint­
ances attended the church and 
burial ceremony, including a group 
of 40 members of the W.A. to the 
Candian Legion.
Failing health prevented Mrs 
Bennet from participating in com' 
munity affairs recently to the ex' 
tent she would have' desired. The 
outbreak of the war made her feel 
it her duty to do more" on the 
home front. Some of these activi­
ties which she commenced she was 
forced to forego, while others she 
continued., 1
Mrs, Bennett was a charter 
member of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Canadian Legion, 
its first vice-president, She was 
also a member ; of the , local 
Women’s Institute for a number 
of years. Late in 1942 she be- 
.. came connected with the Ver- 
1 non Committee, for Chinese. 
War Relief, and kept bv con­
stant touch with that group’s 
work. She was also active In 
Red Cross affairs in-this city. 
Mrs. Bennett was born in Wigan, 
Lancashire, England, on November 
3, 1893, She was the daughter of 
a prominent mining official In that
Infraction of Traffic 
Regulations Brings Fine
A. Browne, of this city, appeared 
in—City-Police—Court—on—Wednes­
day morning, on the complaint of 
Constable Alex. Krivenko, charged 
with failing to bring his automobile 
to a full stop at the intersection 
of Tronson and Whetham Streets 
in this city on Friday, June 2.
. He entered a plea of guilty. The 
court imposed a fine of $3 and 
costs.
at the homo, of Mr, and Mrs, on Wednesday from a business 
Mutrie hero. 1 trip t0 Coast, Tire Glllis News
. , . ’ , j  , Agency which ho has oporated In
_W ord. has boon received by Vernon during' the past flvo years 
Romalno Nowman, on The Vernon Ihns been sold .to Milford Nixon, 
Nows staff, that his brother. Babe | wi10 has been the operator of a 
Nowman, of tho Canadian Army n0ws agency in Winnipeg, Mr, 
Show, hns landed In Italy, where ! Nixon Is expected to arrive In Vor- 
tho show will entertain troops tnk- non next week, and will tako over 
Ing part in the fierce battles,now the business boro on July 1, ....
going on In that seotor,
1 TT „ Mrs, Robort Donald, the former
,, M. H. Spoory,, President of tho Miss Kay Colos, of tho Vornon 
Valontlno-piark Corporation, deal-1 Elementary Sclvool tonohing staff, 
era In finished cedar polos, head-1 arrived In Vonion on Tuesday and 
quarters a t-S t, Paul, Minnesota, |B visiting friends here, Mrs, Don- 
arrived In the valley on Monday Lid's husband is employed by a 
on an annual tour in search of a American oil company con- 
yoars supply of timber,. Tho llrst trod on tho Magdalena R\vor In 
portion of his visit In the Okan-, south America, from whore Mrs. 
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When It's lovetlmo It’s ringtime. For 
beauty . . . brilliance and registered 
quality, you must see these lovely Jor a 
lijttime rings.
„1......  cnoQSE......i; ,,? /..... l V
MOIHIMD
F - r B r  d  A C Q U E S “ & “ S O N
■ Vernon's Diamond Merchants Since 1889 , , » , .,
eouvor with her Infant•* child, - Hor 
pnronts rosldo In Vancouver,
Oapt, II, P, Ooombos and p, W,
I Trohcarno are delegates from tho 
Vornon branoh, Canadian Legion, 
B,E,S,L„ at tho Provincial and 
Dominion Legion Conventions In 
Vancouver, The Dominion i Con­
vention oponod, last Sunday ovo- 
nlng; the Provlnolal Convention 
was In session last week, Oapt,
I Coombes Knd 'Mr.' Trohdanio will 
not roturn until Friday or Satur- 
| day, ' .
Sgt, Air Qunnors Jack Passmoro, 
son of Mrs. E, Passmoro, of this 
olty, and Pete, Basnraba, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, N, Basaraba, of Vor­
non, rcoontly graduated from an 
R.O.A.F, training school at Mna- 
donnld, Manitoba, Tlioy are spend­
ing lonve until Juna 13 In Vornon, 
aftor which they will report to n 
now posting, at Throe Rivers,
| Quebec, Sgt, Passmore's father, 
L/Cnl, Ernie Passmoro, la overseas 
In mo rOrdnan</o Corps,
MoHt' Rev. ,W, R, Adams, Aroh 
bishop of Kootenay,1-left on Sun 
day afternoon for Trail, whore ho 
Is presiding at tho \ 20th synod 
of the Diocese of Kootenay, In 
session yesterday, and > today, 
(raiurBUay.*^,'l7ia*»Arohblsliop«Awas 
driven to Pontloton by Rev. W. B. 
Boamos, who was in Vornon on 
Bunday, preaching at the' avonlng 
service In ' Penticton Anglican 
Church, Rev, A. O. Maoklo, Rev, 
J, Dalton- and Alderman' O. J,* Hurt 
are attending the Bynod from Vor­
non, who loft for Trull via .Kelowna 











C O O PE R
SELF-SERVE GROCETERIA ~
Serve Yourself . . Save Time ! . . . Save Money ! !
- .All Merchandise Clearly, Marked at Competitive Prices
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN DELIVERIES 
All Orders in by 9:30 aan. Delivered Same Day.
T H IS  W E E K 'S  S P E C IA L S !
PUDDINGS—“Sweet” Chocolate, Butter­
scotch, Caramel, Vanilla ..... .....2 for 15c
(Limit two pkts. per customer.)
Vinegar, Heinz, White or Malt—
I6V2-OZ. Bottle .........       16c
Fresh Hothouse Tomatoes—
Firm, Ripe ...... ... lb. 25c
Ripe Olives—76 Olives to each tin—
16-oz. tin .....................................  27c
Pumpkin—Bulmans Solid Pack—
2 Y 2  tin .....................................................12c
SALAD DRESSING—Tang 
Delicious on Salads—32-oz. Bottle 45c
Sardines—Packed in Olive O il  ...ea. 9c
Head Lettuce—Firm, Crisp Heads ea. 10c
PREM—Fine for cold’cu ts............ tin 29c
Sandwich Spread—No O il... ..8-oz. jar 25c
section of the British isles which 
Is noted as a coal producing area.
In December, 1910, sho was 
married in Burnoy, ■ Lancashire, to 
Mr. Bonnctt, who, two weeks after 
their , marriage, l o f t to  fight In 
Franco in World War, I,
After the conflict they came 
to Citnada, and to Vornon In 
1921. The. family lias resided 
hero, continuously since that 
time,
Surviving btesldcs her husband 
Is tholr eldest daughter, Mrs. A. 8. 
Nelson, of this city, tho formor 
Miss Enid Bonnett, who was bom 
in England. Mrs, Bennett’s second 
daughter, and two sons woro born 
In Vornon, Joan Bonnett, formor 
OWAO, now Mrs, R, J. Halko, re­
sides In Truro, Nova Scotia, whoro 
husband serves In tho Armed 
Forces, Signaller Allan Bonnott hns 
Boon a year’s sorvloo overseas In 
the R,O.N,V,R„ whllo Walter Bon­
nott, Jr„ Is now awaiting call to 
tho navy. Mrs, Bonnott Is nlso 




The Vernon & District Red Cross Society thank the 
citizens of this area for,: their achievement in more than 
doubling* their original quota.
The total subscribed during the drive was 5(522,760.f78.
SPECIAL f
I H I B
o f Tahiti cloth, Lovely 
pastel shades, Sizes M
to 20,
Special 4 ,9 5
COTTON
Flowered Print,,. Sizes M  
to 20,
Special 3 ,9 5









in the Vernon cemetery, members 
of Vernon Valley Lodge, I;O.OF, 
acting as pallbearers. Mr. Higgins 
was an old member of the Order 
in-Basingstoke, England.
Mr. Higgins has been a resident 
of Vernon since 1937. He came to 
Canada in 1913. He is survived by . 
one son and three daughters, tone 
of whom, Mrs. Sticklngs, resides 
In this city; three grandsons; a 
great grandson; and two sisters, 







House to House Canvass •....... ........... ........................... .....................  Sp3,679.98
Ukfalnlan Division ........ i.........i..........i............................................. . 380.30
Chinese Division ...... :...... ......................................... .................................... 458.00
Japanese'Division 7,.7.."I.7.7r.7,L"L.r.7,^  ̂ '445iQ0"~
Military C am p...... .................................... ............. .................................  3,280,61
Service Clubs.....................    1,615.00
Business District, Including Payrolls, Public &  Semi Public Bldgs, 6,537.67
RURAL DISTRICTS
Lumby .............................       $1,324,59
O yam a.............. ..............   689,35
Lavlngton ............      601,89
O.K. Landing .....    365.23 ,
B,X, District ...............    919.50
Commonage .............. ............................................. ................................  132,50
Ewings Landing, West Side of Swan Lake, and district .......... . 306.10
O.K. Centro, .................................................................... .......... ............ . ? 126.00 ,
Coldstream ...7..i................................................................ .......... '.......... 1,722,34
Indian Department ......................................... ................... ............... , 6,00
Pledges ................................      147;$0
Total ...........!.........r .................................... '................. ............ ..$22,760,78
. „b, S„ deWOLF,, Secretary, , .. >
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An lnd*p«nd«nt Newspaper v
Published Every Thursday*, <:
WINNER OF THE MASOlT TROPHY FOR THE 
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA
Member Audit Bureau o f .Circulations
Up From Dunkirk
T h e  thoughts and em otions of all p a t­
riotic Canadians, In these first g rea t and 
terrible days of Invasion, m ust necessarily, 
.be  w ith th e ir m en who are  fighting on the  
beaches and landing grounds of France.
These are  days when ,the  petty  round 
of activities here a t hom e seems some­
th ing  1 ess th an  real and certainly a  great 
deal less th an  im portant. The really vital 
* th ings are  being done elsewhere—In these 
grim  days of 1944r-
I t  is too late  now for us on the  home 
fro n t to  m ake good our shortcomings— 
th e  men who looked for weapons and  sup­
p o rt have them  now or else m ust use w hat 
Is available. B ut we can, each and every 
one of us, dedicate ourselves anew to a  
h igh  resolve, a  determ ination to do better 
In*the b itte r days of the  fu ture/ to the, 
end th a t  bitterness will be dissolved in  
the  great days of trium ph th a t  are cer­
ta in  to follow.
In  these first few days a fte r the  news 
of the  long-awaited" invasiqn flashed 
across the  earth , we m ust rely on the 
words of our great leaders, civil and  mili­
tary . Already we have' for the  record Prime 
M inister Churchill's phrase th a t  the  battle 
is going according to plan , “and w hat a 
p la n ." , T hen , there is G eneral Montgom­
ery’s assurance of “complete confidence.” 
Perhaps in  th e  days th a t  .are immedi­
ately ahead, our side will have some set­
backs to announce. If  th is be the  case, 
" there  is no room for pessimism, still less 
for'defeatism . A longer view m ust be tak ­
en, a view secure in th e  knowledge th a t 
, our plans'h& ve been well and  tru ly  laid, 
'  our equipm ent available in  abundance, 
and all our arm s working in  unison!
We are warned th a t  the m ost critical 
» period of invasion may come .as much 
as a week or ten  days—or even longer— 
afte r the in itial landings. On the  plains 
of France, forces of giant proportions will 
be m atched in what m ay prove to be one 
of the very few really decisive battles of 
history. This is truly the  hour of the 
fighting m an—an hour glorious in  tr i­
umph, the fulfillment of years of pre­
paration. , ‘
Should the final stage of hostilities in 
W estern Europe be of long or of short 
duration, certain it is th a t the hand  of 
war will fall heavily on th is country. And 
nowhere more so than  in the Okanagan 
Valley. We do not know how large a per­
centage of the Canadian Army rem ains 
in  Britain, but’ it is generally supposed to 
be considerably greater th an  the  forces 
which have so distinguished themselves 
in .the Sicilian and Ita lian  campaigns.
The Okanagan Valley’s representations 
are, however, by no m eans confined to the 
Army. A very large num ber—considering 
our population—are in the European zone 
airforces and a small band in the  Navy.
I t  is, therefore, to be expected th a t  cas- , 
ualty lists will be increasingly heavy. 
There is always the hope, however, th a t  
one great battle will break thq back of 
resistance, and th a t a collapse will come 
, with s tartling  .suddenness..
War has already dem anded a high toll 
of young -linen from the  N orth Okanagan, 
Many of these did not wait for the out­
break of hostilities and many others have 
been away from this peaceful valley for 
three and four years, Some will not return.
.......Our thoughts in these days cannot help
but go back over the  gigantic events of 
, the past four years which have led in 
successive stops to the final 'ac t 'In the 
European p a rt in th is global conflict, 
Clear it is now that we have been guided 
bettor th an  wo know, up from tho dark  
days of the spring of 1940, when the world 
seemed to fall apart.
■ Now wo are fighting on the ' offensive, 
in ' the very area which was' tho scono of 
tho tragic Anglo-French re trea t Just four 
' years ago. 1
Two Money By-Laws ‘
! Two money by-laws totaling ovor $50- 
000 in expenditure are to bo voted on 
in two week’s tlmo by ratepayers of Ver­
non, following dodslons reached this wook 
by the Board of School Trustees and by 
tho City council,
■For m onths now, tho public has known 
th a t  school acconiodntion for a growing 
city such as Vernon has been wrotchedly 
. inadequate, ...For. ,what . appears to bo a 
, reasonable oxpondlturo of public funds, 
tho Board is convinced th a t  it can rectify 
th is situation, and is pf courso anxious 
for endorsem ent of tho project by tho 
publio, ,, ,
,For purposes of oconomy, tho City Coun- 
1 oil has docldod tha t its proposed cleanup 
of G irouard Crook should bo subm itted to 
tho ratepayers at tho samo time, I t  
should, however, bo borne in mind th a t 
the two proposod expenditures aro totally 
, soparnto, and aro subm itted by different 
, b ran d ies  of municipal government,
/Tho proposod work qn Girouard Crook, 
unfortunately , has not had sufflblont pub­
licity fully to acquaint tho publio with the 
Council's roasons for proooodlng with this 
^ p rq J f t9 ^ fh ^ w a |1'ltimoyWl,ho*oovoring*ln«of^ 
tho crook, whloh is said to bo a source of 
contam ination and, dlsoaso, is tho first 
stop in  tho program  of bottor health  con-' 
dltions, as dlsolosod to public vloiy during
la s t’ au tu m n ’anypho ld 'fovorou tb roakT
Frankly speaking, th is  bylaw . Is quite 
liable to have a rough and storm y passage.
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
,D r e a m e r s
Soldiers are citizens o f death’s grey land,
• Drawing no dividend from - tim e’s ,to-
, morrows.
In  the  great hour o f destiny they  stand,
Each w ith  h is feuds, and  jealousies, and  
sorrows.'
Soldiers are sworn to  action; they  m ust 
w in  . ■ _
S o m e -fla m in g r ia ta l clim ax  "w ith  their  
lives. '
Soldiers are dreamers; wher^ the  guns 
begin
They th in k  o f flrelit homes, clean beds, 
and wives.
I  ' see .th em  in fou l dug-outs, gnawed by  
rats,
, A nd  in  the  ruined trenches, lashed w ith  
rain,
Dreaming o f th ings th ey  did toith balls 
and bats,
A nd  m ocked by hopeless longing to  
regain
Bank-holidays; and picture shows, a n  d 
spats,
And going to the office in  the  train.
- ■ —By S iegfried Sassoon
A very large percentage of th e  residents 
of th is  city have little  or no in te rest in  
th e  creek. O thers ob ject to  th e  expendi­
tu re  of funds in  w artim e; a num ber say 
th a t  th is would be a  necessary post-w ar 
project.
Dairymen’ Look Ahead
A nother indication of why, in  the  las t 
dozen* years, the  N orth  O kanagan, h as  be­
come one of C anada’s leading dairying 
areas was furnished recently  when p ro ­
ducers took prelim inary  steps to  have a r ­
tificial insem ination practices adopted.
In  an  drea such as N orth O kanagan, 
where land  values a re  high, irrigation 
necessary in  some areas, and  m ajor m ar­
kets a considerable d istance away, dairy­
ing m ust be u p -to -d a te  to survive and  
a le rt to  be profitable. O n the  whole, dairy­
ing has m et both challenges.
As outlined by responsible officials to 
m eetings' of producers in  th e  A rm strong 
and  Grindrod areas, artificial breeding is 
a  fairly  new developm ent for Canada. So 
fa r  all b u t one u n it operating  in  C anada 
.successfully today a re  in  the  East.
In  the. N orth O kanagan the  A dvantages
.of such a  -systenLare-at_once.--apparent, 
and  all th a t  stands in  the  way of con­
sum ption are th e  difficulties o f organiz­
ation. Farm ers owning sm all herds, by be­
longing to  an  artificial breeding unit, el­
im inate the  expense and  trouble of keep­
ing a  bull and  they  have access to an  
anim al of far better blood lines th a n  they  
usually can afford. '■
Costs of m ain ta in ing  a  un it are,/reckon- ‘ 
ed on density of population and  in  th is  
respect th is  a rea  is very favorably s itu ­
ated. The dairying lands of Salm on Arm, 
Enderby-G rindrod-M ara, Arm strong, Ver­
non, and  Lumby a re  closely knit, thu s 
elim inating costly travelling and  o ther ex­
penses. By pooling resources, even better, 
and  therefore more costly, anim als' can be 
m ade available for a  large num ber of 
sm aller dairy herds. As an  illustration  of 
th e  effectiveness of these units, i t  is re ­
ported th a t  the usefulness of a  bull is 
increased ten times.
Competition for m arkets in  the  post­
w ar world is bound to be keen. By adopt­
ing such far sighted practices, dairym en 
of the North O kanagan are assuring them ­
selves of a  place in the  fro n t ran k  when 
thq present sellers’ m arket is replaced b y ' 
a buyers’ m arket.
If, after four years of unspeak­
able torture and butchery that has 
been Europe’s : lot under Hitler, 
further evidence of the complete 
degradation of the German regime 
Is needed, it has; been supplied 
this week. I t came, appropriately 
enough, from Joseph Goebbels him­
self who, by nefarious indirection, 
incited the people of Germany to 
hunt down and lynch the United 4 
Nations aviators who are' forced 
to ball out over Germany.
Writing in the Nazi newspaper 
Volkischer Beobachter, Dr. Goeb- 
bels made a vicious attack upon 
the United Nations’ airmen. He 
went on to say that the whole Ger­
man populace was so enraged at 
the savage behavior of these' 
"murderers,” that the government 
could no longer provide protection 
for the airmen from the vengeful 
German citizens. .
Conveniently^forgotten .by Herr, 
Ooebbels, when he resorts to such 
Invective, is the fact that Germany 
not only started this war but was 
the initiator of terror- bombing. 
He: has forgotten Guernica and 
'Barcelona in Spain, he has forgot­
ten Rotterdam and Antwerp, Cov­
entry, London, Plymouth, Warsaw 
and Leningrad. Now that the full 
horror of aerial warfare is being 
brought home to the Germans, he 
cries out mockingly in injured in­
nocence.
But he does more than that. He 
incites, with this editorial, the 
German people to wreak whatever 
reVenge they can upon those un­
fortunate United Nations airmen 
who come down inside Germany. 
He places the stamp-of-his gov­
ernment’s approval upon the re­
sort of the populace to lynch law.
In the nature of things, the re­
action of civil populations - against 
the airmen who drop bombs upon 
them is full of bitterness. In Bar­
celona, in Rotterdam, in Warsaw 
and in Coventry they rushed from 
the ruins of their homes, blind with 
rage, to shake their fist impotently 
at the departing planes. ■
German cities have now taken 
more punishment than any of the 
Cities raided by the Nazis when 
they rode so arrogantly upon the 
crest of what seemed like complete 
-victory .-That? the-German-'clviliansr 
should react- with bitter "hatred to­
ward the United Nations "is un­
derstandable. When- they do that 
they simply react as human beings.
* Because this is so, it obviously 
places a heavy responsibility upon 
the German government to exer­
cise the- greatest care to see that 
the rules' of warfare' are observed. 
These airmen are soldiers who are 
operating • under orders, just as 
-German airmen operated under 
orders, just as German submarine 
crews operated under orders when 
they sent their "torpedoes crashing 
into neutral shipping. An airman 
shot down is entitled to every care 
and consideration given to ground 
soldiers when they are taken pris­
oner. In Britain, during the height 
of the blitz, stem measures were 
taken by the government to pro­
tect the German aviators from 
the wrath of British citizens.
But the German government has, 
by Herr Goebbels pronouncement, 
placed airmen apart. The govern­
ment, says Goebbels, can no longer 
_ proYide^pohce^ and^military—pro-^ 
tection for the airmen—meaning, 
of- course, that it-will -no. longer 
provide this protection.
In . this the German government 
has two objectives. The first is 
to satisfy the German need for 
revenge for the: air raids, some­
thing which the once all-powerful 
German army is no. longer able to 
do with victories . piled on vic­
tories. The second is an effort to 
intimidate Allied fliers. In this 
: thejr will have no success what­
ever.- The fact that ̂ the Germans 
have resorted to such measures is 
further evidence of their complete 
inability to understand the nature 
of the people they fight, For every 
United Nations’ airman lynched 
by the Germans, a thousand will 
come to take his'place. The Japs 
could have told the Germans that 
their most bestial treatment of 
prisoners has spurred on rather 
than retarded our energies.
P 0 fl e 8 . . T H E  V E R N O N N E W S , T  h m j i  d 9 y._J u n e 8 ,1
R u s s ia  S e e k s  a  S e t t l e m e n t
.. ‘ho Impression,” Mr, Churchill, told
the British Houso of Commons tho other day,
»a .° notr,so Pnd ns thoY Appear on the surfneo botweon Russia and Poland," Tills guarded 
hint appears to confirm tho persistent reports 
from London and Washington that the dcad- 
011 hotwcon tho Russlhn government - and the 
Polish gOYernmont-ln-oxllo may bo broken, To 
break it, both the British and United Stntcs 
Bovoimmonts havo boon working for months,
Muon more than tho boundary of Poland is 
nvolved in the broach botweon tho Russians and 
tho Polos, Tho dispute has bocomo in tho publio 
mind a kind of tost of tho ability of tho nations
nr n(?,'«0oIi>0lrnt0(M.ftSr !h0 Wftr nnct' morcovor, a tost of Russia s nttitudo towards tho noxt poaco sottlo- ment, i
That_Russia recognizes tho gravity of this 
tost nnd_ appreciates tho importance of world 
opinion is plainly indicated i by tho moderation 
of its nttitudo towards Poland, Originally it ro- 
th0l,Bl.H of, dealing with tho oxilod 
Bovornment and proposod to sot up n 
I roo Poland aommlttco in reconquorod Polish 
torr tory, Lttllo has boon hoard of this latter plnn 
lately and it is gonornlly understood that Russia 
willing to deal with tho Polish govern-, 
bors*1 lf It eliminates certain, objootlonablo mom-
f,ltMoanwhilo Mr, Btaiin has gone to oxtrnor- 
dinury lengths to assure tho western world of his 
frlondly Intentions towards Poland, Ho granted n
HnHn,<rlf\ldmnc?/r *° ^?Vl Stodslaus Orlomnnskl, of Bpilngfiold, Mass,, to assure him, nnd through 
Catholic Ohuroh, that ho had no doslro 
to intorforu, with tho Church’s activities in Russia 
n2!l,!ir?.uind nB» territories, nnd that ho desired 
the establishment or a strong, independent Poland, • 
A Tew days1 lator Mr, Btnlln recoivod ProfoBsor 
Oscar Lange, of Chicago, and roitorated his as­
surance that "Poland Is going to piny a, very im­
portant rolo In Europe," and that "it is in tho 
Mrong’”" 01 tho Sf|Vl° Unl°a that Polnnd bo
NowHyS '  Tinmo08 ° 'IIftl'° Moaoi'ml(,lc W1 111 lho*
Btnlln Is moving into a < now and complex 
wo>'ldi Ah ho has recognized the force of national 
Ism nnij, tho foroo of religion, porhnps h o . also 
peroulvos that to noouro the ’friendly govern-
iSSSat.#“ » po!ltlori1 ,l ul roslstnnao, with •done of freedom, with profound attachments lo
, S U T n & ”1Uv oulflWo "lH S  uS
To thIs end it is Hiiggpntod Unit Btnlln Is ready 
jQjiiQdlfy, Ills,recent boundary, demands on Poland' 
rottirn to tho propoHnls which he advanced 
I* mww. would Brant to Poland tho city of 
Hvvow,'n puroly Polish community to white*the 
Foies are passionately attaohod, But nppnrontly
It H a s  C o m e
Waves of profound relief, eager 
hope and keen expectation swept 
over Britain when officials gave , 
out news tho greatest air, sea and 
land invasion in history had been 
launched. •
. "At last It has come," said every­
body, who'Vmonth by month, week 
by week, day by day 'ever since 
February, last, had been expecting. 
every week-end to bring them the 
fateful nows that hundreds of 
thousands - of their husbands, 
fathers and sons would bo hurled 
In battle against the fortress of 
Europe, reputed to bo tho most 
deadly defended ovor known, v
Poker Game Won’t End War 
The Job of winning this' war In 
the purely physical field Is well on 
the way. But the closer we come 
td beating-Hitler the clearer It be­
comes that - we ourselves are not 
ready to take the steps which must 
be taken before the world can get 
stable peace.
•The recent British conference of 
national Prime Ministers was hard­
ly finished till Mr. Churchill,was 
making a speech to Parliament 
recommending an international set­
up quite different from that en­
visaged In the  joint Empire state­
ment. For while he correctly said 
that the British family was ready 
to stand In world affairs as a 
“close knit group,” he went on to 
talk of an executive world council 
on which he named only-the Big 
Three (not even including China).
It is quite - plain that Mr. 
Churchill still consciously or u n ­
consciously regards international 
affairs as a sort of poker game of 
power politics. All of the 60 or 
more nations will provide the poker 
chips,, according 'to the Churchlll- 
ian formula. But the chips will be 
plied In front of the Big Three 
players—now Churchill, Roosevelt 
and Stalin personally—and per­
manently the American Eagle, the 
British Lion and the Russian Bear.
As a subject for an Interesting 
cartoon by Low or Punch this 
vision is excellent. But as an ideal 
for substltuing law and order -for 
the kind of International anarchy 
that has caused two world wars 
since 1914 it Is not good enough. 
Better Off In the End 
The defeat of Germany and 
Japan will put humanity much 
further along the road' towards 
possible world peace than it has 
ever been. Before this war .there 
were seven Great Nations, any one 
of which had power to take’ peace 
from the world by simply starting 
^JVat_Whea-this-war^-ends -there 
will be but ’ three—for not even 
mighty China, nor any other smal­
ler nation, will Immediately have 
the arms plus the geographical 
position then to upset world peace.
Moreover the Big Three them­
selves are not nearly so likely _to 
come into conflict as 'were the Big 
Seven. It is a simple matter of 
geography. Britain, for instance, 
must always be deeply concerned 
over the rise of any mighty mili­
tary power just across the Channel 
from her. home island. Russia— 
under any system of government— 
is entirely different. Neither Russia 
nor Britain is in a position to get 
a t the other, offensively.
Thus—even barring formation of 
a practical peace-keeping-nmioir-of— 
nations—we will be definitely bet­
ter off than -we-were before this 
war started.
Churchill’s Remarks About Spain 
But all modem history shows that 
the anarchy of international power 
politics is itself the greatest cause 
of war. I t  not only makes great 
wars possible, or probable, but in-
-evitabler--------- —
Each group tries to build up a 
power' bloc heavy enough to over­
balance its rivals, visable or po­
tential. In the competition to bring: 
various smaller nations within the 
power blocs of the bigger fellows, 
all sorts of moves must be made 
in  which there can be little, if 
any, morality. That was the plain. 
meaning of the shady deals be- 
tweeft. the wars between the “dem­
ocracies” and the Fascist dictator­
ships.
That was the plain meaning of, 
Mr. Churchill’s recent nod and 
wipk toward Fascist Spain. That 
nod and wink has caused an in­
dignant outburst In Britain. It 
has also drawn a politely worded 
and informal rebuke from the 
White House in' Washington—the 
First Lady saying with much more 
punch' and clarity what the Pres­
ident was saying in more diplomatic 
phraseology
Uniting to 1 Keep Peace 
There is irony , but np humor in- 
the fact that the outrageous treat­
ment by the U,S, government of 
De Gaulle and the Fighting French 
armies arises from precisely the 
same sources os does the Churchil- 
lian wink and nod at Franco! Ac­
tually Washington's cold shoulder 
and glassy stare at De Gaulle is 
morally -even less' Justifiable than 
London’s overture towards "Fa­
scism’s Spanish chore boy."
Surely there Is a better way— 
and more practical—then all this 
pulling and tugging which in tho 
past has always led to crossing 
nnd double-crossing. Tho road to
world ponce Is not by dividing but 
by uniting. It Is not by carving 
tho world up Into blocs of power, 
or spheres of Influence, It Is uniting
fyhom  th e
V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
TEN YEARS AGO ,
Thursday, Juno 7, 1034 '
Mrs, W, G, Drew's bowling rink 
captured tho. Drew .Oup, , emblem 
of tho valley championship for 
women's fours in a close contest 
with Mrs. A, S, Ilurlburt's rink,— 
Oeqll Clark is first district mnnngqr 
of Mackenzie, White and Duns- 
mulris branch storo in Vernon. A 
popular Vernon buslnoss man, Mr, 
Clark’s , activities wore responsible 
for tho decision to havo tho com­
pany operate a business hero,— 
Vernon Board of Trade is again 
pressing for adoption by tho Prov­
incial Government of-a,road.polloy 
directed towards steady Improve­
ment and modernization of main 
highways, -"*1- ' .Hi- • ■. ■■■,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, June 12, 1024
There seems n markqd Improve­
ment In general business through­
out ,tho city, and -thoro Is every 
avldonco of muoh better conditions 
In 1024 than lias boon the case 
for tho past two years, Tills is no 
doubt duo to more settled IdonB 
as to tho pronpeots for the coming 
soason’s fruit crop, and the sat­
isfactory handling of tho > name* 
It Is hoped that.it may bo possible 
to announoo moro doflnlte settled' 
plans at an early date.—Word has 
been received that all pupils of 
tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital who 
recently wrote tholr examinations, 
**have**pannod-nnd**aro«now'*oritltlo(r 
to bo designated "R.N.'b,"
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Juno 11, .1014
 ̂* JIThg.*. Ok anagan Ur n s g o t  th& 
oaunod fruits of Enstorn Canada 
absolutely backed off tho map, 
Thoro is no roqson why this val­
ley should not supply,'ail' tho-re­
quirements of eannod fruits nnd
■ V , " .  V, \ t  'i j
vegetables between the coast and 
Winnipeg.” Tho president ,of Van­
couver's Retail Merchants Associa­
tion made those remarks horo this, 
week,—Bob O'NolU, who has boon 
playing good ball for tho Vornon, 
Club, loft for Rovolstoko to join 
that city's team In tho BO,I, League, 
Kamloops, nt this Htago In th»> 
league, lias an easy grasp on first 
placo, with Vernon, Kelowna and 
Rovolstoko tied for second,• .#« ♦. * ■ ■v ,
FORTY YEARS AGO' J’ 
Thursday, Juno 0, 1004 > ,
Ralph Smallos has rolurnod 
■ *wn_a ..winter., in. England. ..during., 
whloh time ho ondOavorod1 to find 
financial backing for tho Vornon 
nnd Midway railway, Ho found the 
English market In an unsatisfactory 
condition nnd a strong projudlco 
against B.O, Investments, duo 
largely to Ignorance of loonl con­
ditions nnd lndlgnntlon boenuso of 
bad InvostmontB I n , "wild oat"' 
mining stock, In Now York ho 
found i) syndicate of onpltallsts 
nnd practical railway men lnlor- 
, ostod In oonHtruotlon of the road,— 
A bndgor, boxod nnd addressed to 
the1 coast, attracted much atten­
tion at the station. It^wns oppturod • 
on J, Phillip's ranch, and has boon 
presented to Stanley-Park, Van-1 
couvor, by W, O, Pound,* ♦ *
F ir r y  years ago 
Thursday, .limn 7, 1804 
„M«A*-oominltteo»has«.bQon^fonnod,i. 
at Lnnsdowne, with J, D, Cameron 
as soorotary, for tho purpose of 
making arrangements for summer, 
sports. Including horse, raolng, and 
trap shooting, whloh will bo hold 
±.there — In Septemberr-For. .. eight H 
days Vornon has not received mall 
oyor tho O.P.R, communication,; 
No news of trams Is available, R e-, 
porta toll of a bridgo being washed 
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Everything for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Hoof
NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN!
I s »your bam rated to the “B” standards which are now 
required by Provincial and Clvio Health Authorities? Tlieso 
standards, call for at least 4 sq. feet of window glass per cow, 
no draft ventilation, eto. -  . . "7 .
We have available a complete list of details in this con­







Cement . Building Tile, 
Lime.
North Street E.
BINGO at SCOUT HALL - FRIDAY NITE, 8:00 —  $40.00 Door Prize
B usiness C o lle g e  D a y  S choo l
Open A ll summer
J M l
M c E w e n -W ilk ie  Business College
•V1 v  /  • Vernon, B.C.
In v ite y o u to c a lr  or’write'lop'infomation  
concerning the courses they offer.
Day School will be open during the summer months—Plan to
make use of the Holiday months.
« • .
Students may enter any Monday Morning throughout the,year.
PHONE H O . 284 P. O. BOX. 872
............ - .....* • .
COMPLETE TRAINING IN  —  . ____
-----— Secretarial-Clerical •  Stenographic, and . . .  •  Clerical Courses
f  *
f > X  ^
Ĵa be maneAuAe iti
I T’S the stamina o f the people on the home 
front that helps to win. For greater en­
ergy and efficiency, drink more milk. 
Our milk is packed with vitamins and body 
building qualities. . .  it’s meant for health— 
your health, upon which your production 
power depends. Get in the, habit of drinking 
several glasses of milk a day. For an all- 
around drink, it can’t be beat.
T
G e t  Y our DA ILY V IT A M IN S 
in O u r  E nriched  M ilk !
Our milk contains an extra sup­
ply of Vitamins A, D and G. 
Drink it for your required: cal­
cium daily.
fa *  im m e d ia te , A a U u & u f PHONE 172
M A C D O N A L D ’S
\
CANADA'S FINEST
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B R E A D  )  O w i n g
UKE GOOD
Y ia s r /
Deep Creek Kiddies 
Send Red Cross $44
5 0  y e a r s  a  f a v o r i t e  
f o r  l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  
d e l i c i o u s ,  t a s t y  
b r e a d
r o y a l 1
y e a s t




Convention in Salmon Arm This Year
DEEP CHEEK. June 5.—The 
Junior Red Cross.raised 144-at ft 
sale of work In the old School 
House last Thursday. The affair 
was voted a huge success!"the 
mpney raised will be sent to Red 
Cross headquarters.
The fish-pond was a big attrac­
tion, and auctioning -of* "white 
elephants" by.Rev. W. J, Selder, 
added much to the fun and profit. 
Tea was served and handled very 
proficiently by the pupils, who are 
to be congratulated upon a good 
Job well done.
Miss Heyduk of Armstrong. Is a 
student teacher with Mrs. J. Enoch 
at. the Deep Creek School, for this, 
month. •*” :
Mrs. A, Frew of Cumberland, at 
one time a resident of this dis­
trict,-visited-M r. and Mrs. John 
Enoch during the past week. Ac­
companying Mrs. Frew was her 
granddaughter, Mrs, R. Jqhnston, 
of Vancouver.
Lois, and Howard Johnston have 
finished their studies at Enderby 
High School for the term ■ and 
have returned to their home here. 
•' Mrs. A. Cobb, who has been a 
patient In Enderby Hospital, is at 
her hqme again. She was accom­
panied by her- daughter, Mrs. A. 
Golly, of Grindrod.
Mrs. W. McAusland of Enderby, 
was a visitor at the Red Cross 
sale on Thursday, also Rev and 
Mrs. J. L. King, and Rev. and Mrs. 
W. J. Selder.
Miss Joyce Enpch spent the week 
end at the home of D. G. Barton 
of Salmon Arm.
A  rmstrong Delegate to 
A ttend  District W .l. M eet
ARMSTRONG* -  June 5. — Miss 
Edith Ball wad"chosen delegate at 
the regular meeting of th e . Wo­
men’s Institute held on Wednes­
day, May 31 to attend the Salmon 
Arm ■ District. . WJ. Convention 
which Is to be held in the Salmon 
Arm Institute Hall on Saturday, 
June 17, commencing at 10 a.m.
fn  the absence of president Mrs. 
W. H. Mills, Mrs. C. G. Rees pre­
sided, and after routine business, 
It was voted that the usual finan­
cial assistance be given the Hor­
ticultural Society.' •
Mrs. W. Holmin reported that 
four cases, containing a total of
7  OUT OF 8 
CANADIAN W OMEN 
WHO USE DRY YEAST 
USE R O Y A L !
180 pounds, had been shipped to 
Canadian Aid to Russia. This con-
D r i v e  o u i  A C H E S
signment contained 177 articles 
including quilts, towels, pillow 
cases, sheets, as well as men's, 
women’s and children's clothing. 
It was also reported that Mrs, R, 
J. Love had shipped 150 pounds to 
Bundles for Britain
The question of sugar for Red 
Cross Jam was discussed, and ap 
plication forms made out.
Following the meeting, it being 
"Consumer’s Week,” Mrs. Reels 
gave a talk on price control, com­
paring the amount bought today 
with a dollar, and purchases in 
1918 for the same amount of money. 
A quiz on this topic concluded the 
afternoon.
H. D. “Jim" McCaUan has been 
requested to Judge the Jersey 
cattle at the Chilliwack Parish 
Show to be held tomorrow, Friday. 
He left on Wednesday evening for 
the Fraser Valley town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Edmundson 
of Blrtle, Man., are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Edmundson's brother, 
C. G. Rees.
Rev. A. B. Sharpies, with V. T. 
N. Pellett and' C. G. Rees, lay 
delegates, are attending the Synod 
of Diocese of Kootenay, at present 
'session. j&.eTraiL-.... ... ,
A gay and timeful musical film 
in technicolor, “Broadway Rhythm," 
starring one of radio's favorite 
fingers, Glnny Simms,-plays a t the 
Capitol Theatre tomorrow, Friday 
and Saturday* June 9 and 10. Miss' 
Simms makes her. debut as an 
actress, revaillng a pretty face and 
figure, and a sparkling person­
ality. She is perfectly teamed with 
veteran musical actor, George 
Murphy. In supporting roles, 
Charles Wlnninger, Gloria. De 
Haven arid Kenny Bowers con­
tribute mirth and melody. Ben 
Blue and Nancy Walker form an 
agreeable comedy team. ■ “Roch­
ester," Jack Benny’s man Friday, 
deserts Benny long enough to. give 
a laugh-provoking performance as 
Murphy’s man Eddie. Luclous Lena 
Horne and Ha2el Scott, the wizard 
of the piano, are seen In specialty 
numbers, with other novelty stars.
Capt. D .F . Kinloch 
Receives M a jo rity
i mwm ■  . OF TOP QUALITY
THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS:
Cottage Rolls ....lb,'42c
Picnic H am s :.lb. 29c
Brisket  ......... lb. 15c
Weiners ............. lb. 25c
-MAPLE-LEAF LARD-2 for-29c-
-SAUSAGE___ ............ ............. .-.I.:":.-.........20c
FRESH HAMBURGER .1 ,̂. . .. ..... . . . ..:..2 lbs. 45c
SPORK and PREM
Pioneer Meat Market
Phone 670 W e Deliver Barnard Ave.
G.P.R. O ffers  
Maximum Service 
To Fruit Growers
Whatever other factors may in­
fluence 'successful -marketing ofthe 
Okanagan Valley’s estimated heavi­
est fruit crop, shippers will have 
•the-lullest"” co-operation * ‘o f  the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in send­
ing their produce to Canadian and 
foreign markets.
That assurance was given Inter­
ested parties by George H. Baillie, 
general superintendent, British Co 
lumbia district, C PR „ following 
an inspection tour of valley cities 
a few days ago.
He also revealed that the com­
pany plans to go ahead very quickly 
with— cons traction—of—the—Osoyoos-
An especially entertaining double 
feature comes to the Capitol on 
.Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June 12, 13 and 14. A fresh and 
charming picture that hits just the 
right note of relief from the^stress 
of the times is “Princess O’Rourke,” 
while the second attraction* is a 
thrilling air film, “Memphis Belle," 
a hero ship of _25 bombing raids 
over Europe. Its story is brought 
to life on the screen in a stirring 
technicolor production. The film 
is not an exaggerated account of 
war in the air, but a true, straight­
forward story of one,huge bomber, 
and the men who flew It. Its de­
piction - brings to movie-goers a 
mixture of thrills, suspense, fright 
and joy. In "Princess O’Rourke,” 
Olivia de Haviland and Robert 
Cummings, are the key characters 
in,. Jhe,,<;h$rmjng_Jllm story< l3 > . ,  ,
“The Fox” Is again on the prowl! 
He’s Red Skelton, Hollywood’s Ir­
repressible sleuth who is in . hot 
water again in another rib-tickling 
comedy, “Whistling in Brooklyn.' 
It plays at the Empress Theatre 
with a second feature, “False 
Colors,” today, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, June 8, 9 and 10. 
In the Skelton film Ann Ruther­
ford plays opposite Red. Mirthful 
Rags Ragland Is on hand too. 
“False-'-Colors'*’— is—the—last—in— a 
long series of Hop-along Cassidy 
cowboy adventure films. Hoppy has 
a-new partner, Jimmy Rogers,- son 
of the famed Will Rogers. From 
his initial appearance it should be 
definite th a t , the..young.jWilL_.wiU 
be riding range for a long time 
with Hoppy, in his next series.
Confirmation was received by 
his wife in Vernon last week end 
that Capt. David F. B. Kinloch 
has attained his majority*, as from 
February . 5, 1944.
Major Kinioch was on .the 
strength- of— the—B.C,~ Dragoons 
(Reserve) at. the outbreak of war, 
and a short time later had en­
listed for adtive service. He trans­
ferred to the ’ D.C.O.R.'s . in New 
Westminster in 1940, joining the 
9th Armored Regiment in • th e1 fall 
of the same year, after they had 
re-organized. He" took’ advanced 
training in Camp Bordenrand left 
for Overseas in November, 1941. 
Prior to leaving Canada and. for 
some time , after arriving in 'Eng­
land, he was Adjutant, receiving 
his captaincy the following spring. 
Major' Kinloch has been in Italy 
since, before Christmas, and re­
ceived his latest promotion while 
In action. ............
He is son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Y. Kinloch, of Ver­
non, His mother was formerly Miss 
Marjorie Cossitt. He was educated 
at the Vernon Preparatory School, 
Brentwood College, and Queens' 
University, Toronto. His wife and 
snlall daughter are residents of 
Coldstream. .
T H E  V  E R N  O N N  E W  S# T  h u  r s d a y, J u n e ? ,  1 9 4 4 . . . P a g e  9
Popular Oyanta Man 
Wounded in Action
OYAMA, June 3.—Residents of 
this district wilj regret to learn 
that Cpi. Ken Glngell has been 
reported wounded in action in 
Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Coughlin and 
Gerald _.hftve _  returned—to their 
home in Oliver after spending two 
weeks' holiday with -W. Taylor of 
Oyama. . ? , * v
Mrs. Douglas MacColl left Oyama 
on Junq 1 for her home in 
Brandon, Man., after a short holi­
day with her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Tucker.
Sgt. W. A. G. Dave Whipple, 
R.C.A.F., has been spending leave 
with ills ' family In Oyama.
Mrs. W. H. Lawrle returned 
lately, from Vancouver. She was 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
R* Gillespie.
LAC. Bernard Gray, R.CA.F., 
was among several servicemen 
spending leave in Oyama recently.
LAC. Cliff Money, R.A.F., has 
been visiting for the past few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Pothecary of Oyama.
AB. Bill Lovgren, R.C.N., left 
Oyama to return to his base in 
Eastern Canada on June 2.
Ptel G. Sproule has been spend­






E I 1 E R G Y
3#- a j
D r . C h a s e V  N e r v e  F o o d
amous for flavour s in c e1892 —
the ‘Salada’ name assures you 
of a  uniform blend of quality teas.
T E A
L i n v i t e  SE R V IC E  M E N
branch llrie. This nine and a half mile 
stretch from end of steel at Haynes 
to Osoyoos will provide new service 
for the rich fruitlands }n \,the 
Osoyoos and OUver district, noted 
for its cantaloupes, peaches, apples 
apricots, cherries and other crops 
I t is expected that the branch will 
be ready for this year’s apple crop.
The East Side Kids return to 
the Empress Theatre again next 
week, Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, June 12, 13 and 14, in an­
other lively action-packed film de- 
piction, “ ’Neath  Brooklyn Bridge, 
and, as usualT the gang of scala­
wags is again headed by Leo
Grocey, Bobby " Jordon, Huntz Hall 
and Gabriel DeU. The second fea 
ture is a gay musical entitled “You 
Can’t Ration Love," starring the 
lovely lass of ra’dio fame'who rates 
the biggest stack of mail of the 
troops in the South Pacific. She 
is Betty Rhodes, co-starred with 
Johnnie Johnston..
Sentence June 15 
Por Housebreakers
James Dane 21, and Wesllc Sol- 
mle, 17, who were committed for 
trial oh two charges of breaking 
and entering and theft at a prelim­
inary hearing before Magistrate 
William Morley on May 25, elected 
for speedy . trial before .Judge 
Charles J, Lennox' in County Court 
in Vernon last Friday. 1 
Judge Lennox considered cir­
cumstances of th eft’ of food, from 
the home of Leslie Brown, near 
Falkland, and clothing from an 
Indian, Pete Gregory, on the Okan­
agan Reserve, by the two men. Ho 
remanded sentence until June 15, 
until which time an investigation 
Into the possibility of suspended 
sentence will be made with the, 
view of rehabilitating them,
Both men had been discharged 
from the army, Dane had served 
overseas. They admitted doing 
wrong, but said that hunger made 
them steal food,, and the. clothing 
they Intended to sell in ' order, to 
pay their way to Penticton to Join 
tho Orescont Shows on their sum­
mer tour, ,
Dano said that Selective Sorvico 
in Kamloops would not assist him 
to find work, and that during tholr 
trip to Falkland oh foot thoy stop­
ped at farms asking for work but 
could not find any, Dano has a 
homo In tho cast, his father is 
working a farm on tho prairie, 
whllo Solmlo’s father Is n B,0, 
fisherman, 11
Gordon Lindsay was Crown 
counsel, ■ i
Onsmen’s July 1 
Stampede Big 
(amloops Event
It is anticipated .that larger I 
crowds than ever before will at-1 
tend the Kinsmen’s ’ mid-summer 
Stampede celebration at Kamloops. I 
This commences on Thursday, 
June 29, continuing until the 
climax on the evening of July l, 
when tho drawing for the 1942 
Bulck car, horses, saddles and | 
riding equipment will take place, 
The crowning of tho Stampede I 
Queen will be a feature offering of | 
tho evening of Juno 29i 
Riders and contestants from all I 
over B.C,, Alberta and tho U.S.A. 
will attend to contest ■ for the 
$2,400 prize money. All regular 
events -will be-featured, such as I 
Bronco riding, calf roping, bare- 
back riding and races,.The parades 
will offer prizes for ladles’ and 
men’s costumps, Indians, and 
Juveniles under 10 for the boat | 
parade horse, , >
There will bo three nights of I 
Carnivals and Midway, and a new 
open-air , dance floor will be ono | 
of tho features,
E n t e r t a i n i n g  the boys doesn't
cnll for olftbornto refreshment* 
Servo Christlo’s Grnham Wafers with 
•cheese or fruit spreads and just watch 
the, boys "drop nuclide". And no 
"wonder 1 I t ’s tho true "Graham” 
flavor of Christie’s that makes every*
■ ono como back for more—and more, 
They’re tasty eating anytime-try  
them soon,
CHRISTIE, BROWN AND COMPANY, 
LIMITED
^hrisftie’s  B iscu its
{There's q wartim e d u ty  fo r  every  Canadian" cimi
n m n n
____ ^ .R IE S ^ W itH O M O A S X B X
Unco a Inyor of Chrlstlo’s Graham Wafers on the bottom of A 
ple-plato, trimming aoino of thorn to At tho
niupo, ami filling In any uncovered spaces with wmor crumbs. 
Lut nthor wafers In halves nod stnnd them, on edge around tho 
,?.MIl)g.«ldo of tho plo-plftto,-*And tlroro's your ple-crustl I, * •<. 
PHI Christie's Grnhnm Wafer Plo-shcll with chocolato,' caramel,, 
v n'1V of your favorite custard fillings, Chill and serve, 
»<*« U find that each Individual wedge of plo comes out intact. *
B L U E  R I B B O N
T E A  m C U w at/A  
D ependable a n d D e k lo u
W ELC O M E
ta
On behalf o f Vernon and district sportsmen and 
of all Vernon citizens generally, we welcome to our 
city, delegates, officers, and visitors attending the an­
nual convention of Interior Fish and Game Clubs,
Because the Okanagan was endowed with an abun­
dance o f  natural resources, of fish, game, fur, forests, 
lakes and streams, recreation and sport have entered 
very largely into the life of the valley. It’s every 
youngster’s ambition to become a true sportsman, and 
a surprisingly large percentage of them do.
To the Fish and Game Clubs and to Government 
Officials placed in charge, the citizens of the.Okanagan 
look for wise measures of protection and propagation 
of those assets. That-is one reason why Vernon wel­
comes you today, Thursday, June 8. We believe that 
you have the ideas of-conservation and true sportsman­
ship uppermost in all your deliberations.
Failure to Report 
For Military Duty 
Brings Conviction
Tho first of many conaolontloua 
objectors to outer a pica of guilty 
to a charge of falling to report 
for military duty under National 
Selective Sorvico Mobilization Reg­
ulations, , wnH hoard by Police 
Magistrate William Morloy In Vort 
non , last woolc,
He was william Arthur Lutz, 20, 
of Enderby, Magistrate Morloy 
sentenced him to pay a lino of $50 
and costs or two months Imprison­
ment, After payment of tho fine or, 
completion of prison term ho will 
ho turned over to military authori­
ties,. Lutz had avoided ...detection, 
since receiving a call-up notlau 
Inst August. ' .
„ Similar to -othor conscientious 
objectors who havo been convicted 
'{Qho same chargo, ho proaohed 
ho tloctrHoctrlne of Jehovah's
Ills' ulloHlanoo to God, lie said, 
did not allow him to take up arms,
High Price Paid by 
Armstrong Cattlemen
The rocont purohaso o f ' Pino 
Oouloa nrltlshor UQth 150534,. aalved 
April 1(1, 1043, was made by Woods 
and Phillips, Armstrong to head 
lliolr select herds of registered Hero- 
fords, Tho Individual merit of this
yQunuNtoiu0i\HttUUUioUwoy.«g^i\i'
Jarred him.loose at $3,500, am
good yoarllng Is on ,hte way to 
AriiiHlrong ,to Join tho herds of 
females of Booaldo Domino and 
Domino Stanway brooding,
•i-Pino ,Coulee BrltlahoiMlOth. a. lino 
bred Prince Domino Oth bull sired
by Britisher Domino out of Pino 
Go..........................................
. fie .
In, keeping with tho Onnipboll Gal
uleo Donna Oth, 1h a rugged 
ood hoadod yearlingheavy boned,
ary bull salo entries whloh speak 
or themselves,
. Especially in wartime, do citizens of Vernon believe 
that conservation of our natural heritage is vital, so- 
that those men and women in the Armed Services may ‘ 
look forward on their return to a share in this asset.
( t o m p im g
moQMMMAita hit rvfr mr*
SNACK BAR #  
GRILL LTD.
City of Vernon NOLAN DRUG &BOOK CO.
Kalamalka Hotel
(Now Management)
Mr, anil Mrs, J, A, Allan) 
Mrs, El hoi M, Tibbetts
National Hotel
VURNON, »,0, ,
Jack Woods and 
HenryRottackcr
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I t  also Improves, the quality and makes i t - more
palatable. .
W e have all grades in stock and the price is right.
CATTLE SPRAY
Proper spraying of your cows will yield big 
returns in cosh during the next- few months. 
W e have all kinds.,
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
Armstrong Parents Bereaved
H e. R. Flindall 
Killed in; A c tio n
ARMSTRONG. June 5. — On 
Tuesday evening, May 30. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Flindall received the 
sad news that their only son. Pte
School Registration
Rupert Flindall had been killed In
action on May 23.
pte.■>Flindall; who was bom von 
the Model Farm, Kelllher, Bask., 
on October 2, 1921, came to Arm­
strong In the fall of 1940. In Feb­
ruary, 1941, he joined the RM-R.'a 
In this district, later returning to 
Kamloops, from where, they took a 
route march to Vancouver. On 
transferring to the Seaforth High 
landers, Pte. Flindall was sent 
Overseas, arriving there on his 
twenty-first birthday. With this 
unit the young man saw action 
through the Invasion of Sicily and 
later In Italy.
Besides his parents, Pte. Flindall 
is survived by one sister, Mrs, 
Hiram Hoover of Armstrong.





Before therB ar/ /
ENDERBY, June 5.—Some 63 ladles attended the Parish Tea in 
St. George's Anglican Church Hall on Wednesday, arranged by the 
W.A. Masses of softly hued early'summer flowers formed an attrac­
tive setting for the affair. Row upon row of fragrant blooms were 
banked at’ the front of the hall, which made a pleasing background; 
for the long tea table'centred with a low bowl of the same shade of 
flowers, flanked by yellow tapers. Presiding were Mrs. V. King-Baker
&nA'WJi. president Mrs, O. Iidstone Introduced Miss Hilda Hellaby, 
- Anglican" Chinese Missionary, as guest speaker, who gave swne. very 
Interesting highlights of her work among the Chinese a t the Coast 
as well as In the Interior. Miss Hellaby was the recipient of a corsage 
from Mrs. Lidstone.as a gesture of appreciation at. the close of her 
address.
' Present during the afternoon was 
one of the oldest members of the 
W.A., Mrs. Hallett.' Rev. F. Shar- 
man read an Illuminated address
The-Principal of the Vernon Elementary Schools will be 
at the Central’SchooLon Saturday, June 17th, at 9:00 ajn. to 
register beginners whose paffents wksh thegi jo. .enter school^ 
In September, 1944. Children who will not have reached six 
years of age by September, 1944, will be registered, but will 
be entered In September, only If there Is accommodation for 
them. Parents will please bring birth certificates with them. 
These children will be vaccinated on. the day of registration 
unless parents sign a statement of conscientious objection. 
Registration must be made. at this time to enable the Board 
to arrange for teachers. Registered children will be given 
preference In September.
WINFIELD, June 6.—Justin Mc­
Carthy is on a combined business 
and pleasure. trip In Vancouver.
Mrs. I. E. Doran and grandson, 
David, of Isabella, Man., are visit­
ing Mrs. O. Doran, who also has as 
her guest, Mrs. Clarence Graham 
of Fanny Bay, B.C.
Visiting Miss Anne Nickel Is her 
mother, whose home Is In Southern 
Saskatchewan;
Mrs. L. Roberg was the recent 
guest, of M r.. and Mrs. Charles 
Draper.
Mrs. G / Toppln and George of 
Peachland, visited. Mrs. Toppln’s 
sister, Mrs. R. Moody, a few days
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pritchard with 
Marlon and Yvonne of Grlndrod, 
were recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Metcalfe.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Metcalfe were 
visitors at the. home of Mrs. Met­
calfe’s mother, Mrs. Sommerset of 
Peachland a few days ago.
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES,- 
VERNON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
68-2
Map-reading In the dark has 
been made possible by the de­
velopment of a fluorescent plastic 
envelope that glows under the 
“black light” of near-ultraviolet 
rays. « . . . . . . . .
which had been given by Rev. 
Christopher Reid* to Mrs.- Hallett 
before the last war, declaring her 
“Mistress of . the Scissors” * and 
“Lady Dorcas” of St. George’s 
Church, Enderby.
When Mrs. Hallett broke up 
her home she gave^the address 
back to the present’vicar to'be 
kept in the Church archives. >. 
Mr. Sh&rman hung it o n 1 the 
wall of the Parish llall for per­
petuity. .
Completing the picture are two 
pairs of tiny ivory scissors, mount­
ed on re<L.and blue ribbon attached 
to the citation. On one comer is a 
black and white sketch of the 
sanctuary of St. George’s Church
drawn by Mr..Reid, and a picture
of the Shuswap River as it passes 
through Enderby.
Following the hanging of the 
address, the W-A. served tea to 
the guests. Arrangements were In 
charge of Mrs. F. Ellington, as­
sisted by president Mrs. .C. Lid- 
stone. Serviteurs Included Mrs. F. 
Brash, Mrs. T. Kneal, Mrs. H. Mc­
Allister, Mrs. H. Walker and Mrs. 
F. .Sharman.
’ North Okanagan fanners 
vmade arrangements for an­
other meeting In connection 
with Artificial Insemination, 
-~which“* was—held--- in—the —new-- 
Samol Hall on Tuesday eve­
ning. A previous meeting of 
this nature was held at Grlnd­
rod last Monday evening, and 
since then a most enthusiastic 
group of local fanners have been 
canvassing the district in con­
nection with a center. Further 
reports along the same line 
were given at Tuesday evening’s ; 
meeting. A. G. Grayston, pres­
ident of the Institute, was in 
the chair.
Excellent summer weather dur­
ing the past week has resulted in 
local fanners turning their atten­
tion ‘to the first crop of alfalfa, 
Practically none has as yet been 
cut In this area, and plans are 
being made for the main crop, to 
take it off as quickly as possible 
In order to be able’ to save a good 
portion for feed. As a general rule 
the first cutting , In this district 
Is not the best for, selling pur­
poses, the second and sometimes 
the third crops being sold Instead. 
Frequently weather conditions are 
riot of the best at haying time. 
However, this year the northern 
district had considerable rain early 
In the season, and It is hoped the 
.weatherman may smile on hay 
makers this year. Help is at 
premium in the district, which 
will handicap things in addition.
With continued favorable 
conditions many of the straw­
berry growers Teport that they
...expect to* have ■ a plentiful crop
of high quality berries this 
year, which will soon be ready 
for the local market. One dis­
trict grower has already been 
able to pick a few ripe berries 
and providing the weather is 
fine there will be plenty to sup­
ply the demands of the local 
market.
Vernon’s Mayor David Howrle Is 
an amiable -personality in a court 
room, according to Constable K. 
H. P. Hayward, of the Armstrong' 
Provincial Police detachment, who 
pinched" this city’s ch ef magis­
trate on , Tuesday, May 30* 
exceeding the Armstrong school 
zone speed limit of 15, miles per
hour. . ,,
“There was no fuss or bother 
like some people of position would 
create,” the policeman said. The 
Mayor admitted that he had erred, 
and was fined $7.50 apd costs. He 
drove to Armstrong on .business
Constable Hayward said he has 
charged many city aldermen in 
his day, but never before a mayor, 
He did not know the man In his 
custody was a leading civic official 
until he entered the court room 
and heard Magistrate J. Z. Parks 
address "the prisoner at the bar 
as, “Your Worship.” ~
Armstrong Man Convicted 
Armstrong’s p o l ic e m a n  also 
caught the son of H. ■ C. .Hoover 
Armstrong Alderman, exceeding the 
speed limit through the same school 
zone. The son, H. E. Hoover, who 
has been discharged from the ac­
tive army, employed counsel and 
fought the case. He was convicted 
however, and ordered-to pay a fine 
of $10 and costs. “We deal with 
local residents more severely than 
visitors,” the policeman said.
Frank Smith, of this city, .de­
fended the young son of the ald­
erman. He argued that the school 
zone in Armstrong Is not properly 
defined,. as a motorist can enter 
the area, from three directions 
without seeing a sign. He also 
firmly, maintained, that the police­
man’s remarks about speed were 
only estimates. Sgt. R. S. Nelson,
of the Vernon detachment, con-<?
B i s c u i t s
t h a t  m e l t  i n  y o u r  M o u t h  
W I T H O U T  B U T T E R
f l N B IMAGICS
HONEY
BISCUITS
2 cups sifted flour 
lA  cup shortening •
LV cup honey 
«  cup milk (scant)
LL tspn. grated lemon 
W rind, If available
3 t*po». Magic Baking Powder 
mllkj add *o.«rat mUmre.hW d fO n ^ tlglog until ■
Boureif board "enough to.ahapo Into aniooth 
KubM iU .Inch thick. Cut with floured bl»- 
cult* cutter. place on baking aheet and bake 
S h o t  oven 1J to 18 mlnutea. Mlrre-
honey with lemon rind and dribble 
o w  tope of biscuit* juet before romovlng 
from oven. Maker la. ■,■■■
M gh 
p°wm
OR S UCCESSFUL BAKI NG
f NO ALU*
Dr. and Mrs. J. Kope left on , . . .  th nr(y,PCUtion 
Sunday for Vancouver. During his ducted tRe Prosecution.
absence at the Coast Dr. Kope’s
over by Dr. R. Haugen, of Arm- I Pastor Regrets That
strong.
'■~M?.“ 'afld‘ “ M rs:~E dr~H and-‘-and' Gommimity Prayer—
fam ily of T rin ity -V a lley  who have
been 'residents of that district for I M e e t i n g s  S u s p e n d e d  
a number of years, moved to 
Monte Lake last week where Mr.
Hand has obtained employment.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Folkhard, ac-
Regret that the community pray­
er meetings have been suspended 
was voiced this week by the Rev.
companied by their son, Tom, and I d . j . Rowland, of First Baptist 
grand-daughter, Carol, motored to- church. In a statement, Mr. Row- 
Salmon Arm on Saturday evening hand declared: “The Pastor and 
from where Mrs. Folkard and members of the First Baptist 
Carol left for Vancouver, the lat- church consider it a mistake that 
ter returning to the home of her I Community Prayer meeting 
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Folk- I has been given up at this critical 
ard. Little Carol has been spend- and particular -juncture in the 
ing the past few months visiting pending state of affairs in Europe. 
| with her grandparents in Enderby. “The First Baptist Church .will 
Mrs. Folkard will remain at the be_. open for_ a prayer meeting 
Coast for a week or so visiting every Wednesday evening at 
with her sons and daughter. - _ | o’clock and all in the community
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coel of 
I Kamloops, have been visiting for a 
few days with Mr. and ’ Mrs. R. 
Chadwick in Enderby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coel are well known im En-< 
derby, having resided here with 
their children a few years ago, 
before making their home at Kam- 
| loops.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jones, well 
know residents of -the • Enderby 
Reserve, received word that' 
their son, Pte. David Jones, was 
among the 35 men whmnTlved' 
home - on a hospital ship, 
after having been wounded at 
Ortona on February 21. •
In an interview* at Vancouver, 
I Pte. Jones said, “I was sound asleep
who really believe In the value of 
prayer are hereby invited to join 
us.”
motored to'Salmon Arm on Friday 
to meet Mrs. Woollam’s father, 
Watt Mack, who arrived from the 
Coast to spend a holiday at North 
Enderby. He will visit with his 
sister, Mrs. A. Reeves, in Enderby, 
his brother, Will Mack, at North 
Enderby, and son, Jim Mack, of 
the same district. Mr. Mack was 
a. former resident of the North. 
Enderby district for many years 
prior to making his home at the 
Coast, . and since that time Mr.
, . and Mrs. Woollam have been re­
in a tent with 10 other fellows. I t siding on the Watt Mack farm.
Protection
was about 11 ,p.m. Everything was After, visiting with his parents
quiet and peaceful when suddenly and Mrs. r . McMechan, Gerald 
the enemy opened up a heavy bar- McMechan, R.C.A.F., left o n . Sat- 
rage. An 88 mm, shell hit close to urday for Eastern Canada, 
the tent, wounding two of us. Two There was a good attendance at 
of our guns were hit that night regular meeting of the United 
| during the barrage. Church W.M.S., at the home of
Previous to his return to Can- Mrs. Lindsay, .on Friday afternoon 
ada, Pte. Jones was in hospital a 1- - ■ -- - -
FOR SMALL ESTATES
Every estate deserves the safety of Trust 
Company protection. The smaller your re­
sources, the greater the need to ensure to 
your dependants the utmost benefit from 
what you leave.
, Any idea that a Trust Company is .not 
Interested in small'estates; or that the fees of 
a Corporate Trustee are higher than those 
allowed an individual, may be dismissed.
The Royal Trust Company administers 
estates of all sizes; ten thousand or ten 
hundred thousand; each receives the same 
experienced care and attention, security and 
low-cost administration. . . .
When you name The Royal Trust Company 
in your Will, as “Executor" of your estate, 
-you-afford added protection to those who 
depend on you.
Enquiries are always welcome. 
Lei us help you plan your Will.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCORPORATESECURITY- PERSONAL S E R VI C I
626 Pender Street, West, Vancouver











Canada'* commercial flying men, travelling the continent from end to end, 
meeting people of all types who live under widely varying conditions, 
can bear witness to the great and still growing popularity of Nabob 
Green label Tea. There Is no place In Canada, along the trahscdntinental 
air ways or In the remotest outposts, where this expert blend of choice 
teas Is.not used and enjoyed; for here, Indeed, Is "tea as It should be,"
I month In England, He had been 
overseas Just over a 'year. He Is 
well' known In town having at­
tended school at the-Enderby .For-1 
[ tune Public School.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick who re­
cently arrived from the Prairie, 
j are completing the building of their 
newly erected home hero.
Mrs. Abercrombie, teacher in the 
I Enderby , Fortune Public School, 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss 
j T. Abercrombie, spent the week 
| end at their home ■ at Malakwa.
Mrs. Harold Palmer left last 
| week for Vancouver for a holiday 
with friends and relatives, She 
, was accompanied by her small son,
| Baird.
Mrs. George Andrew was among 
othor residents leaving for Van­
couver last week, whoro she will 
I rosldo . with . her. daughter, ..Miss 
Emily "Toots" AndrowB. '
Enderby and , Trinity Valloy 
| friends of L. Stainor bade him 
farewell when ho loft on Friday 
for Vancouver, Mr. Stainor re- 
I cently sold his homo and farm at 
Trinity Valley and has purchased 
I a small farm at tho Coast, whero 
| ho will reside, His wife proceeded 
| him a week or so ago whero sho 
has boon visiting with her daugh­
ter, Mrs, V, Bruhn, and hor son, 
Paul Stalnori Ml and Mrs. Stainor 
| are well known' lh Endorby, and 
| Trinity Valloy, and their many 
friends In tho dlstrlot woro sorry 
to soo them lcavo,
| Old Resident Visits District
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. The Nyal Druggut U tho. 
exclusive agent In your neigh- 
bourhood for Nynl Family 
Medicines and Drug Store 
supplies—made by the, Nyal 
Company Limited, at Windsor, 
Ontario. You will enjoy denting 
at n Nyal Drug Store—and: 
when you buy Nyal Products, 
you benefit from Nyal quality; 
and cconamyi i
including two visitors. Mrs. J,' ,R. 
Blumenauer took the lesson study, 
assisted by ■ Mrs. W. Selder, Mrs. 
McMechan, and Mrs. C. Parkin­
son, Considerable discussion ensued 
In connection with the , Woman’s 
Missionary Rally which' will be 
held In Enderby today, Thursday, 
when delegates from various towns 
In the Okanagan wll attend,
Mrs, Charlie Johnson of Vernon, 
was a visitor In Enderby, Thurs­
day afternoon, visiting a number 
of local friends, Mrs. Johnson was 
a former resident of'Enderby for 
a number of - years, where hor 
husband operated a barber shop, 
Mrs, Kate Anderson left for her 
homo at Trail on Wednesday, after 
several months visiting with friends 
in this district,
Mrs, Charlie Parkinson, accom­
panied by hor small grand­
daughter, Maureen, has returned 
homo aftor a short visit In Arm­
strong, On tho roturn trip they 
wore accompanied by Mrs, Park­
inson’s mother, Mrs, Lindsay, who 
had boon visiting for a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs, Phillips, 
Mr, and Mrs, Wardon loft last 
weok for Penticton, whoro thoy 
will make their futuro homo, Thoy 
have resided for the past year on 
tho T, Adams property at North 
Endorby, They , wore; acoompanlod 
by tholr son Bob, and two daugli 
tors, Miss Violet Wardon, and Mrs, 
McNair, who with hor small 
daughtor, Sharon, will make tholr
homo In tho southorn city,..
Looal R.M.R.'s who liavo boon 
spending tho past two wooks train­
ing at tho Vornon Army Camp, 
returned homo at tho end of tho 
wook, „ very lannod and fit. aftor 
tholr rigid training, Those leaving 
and returning to tho Endorby unit 
woro under the direction of Oapt, 
Harold, Palmer, who conducts woolt- 
ly training at tho Endorby R,M,R 
Drill Hall,
i Ltout, A, E, Mao of tho > Vornon 
Roorultlng„„omoo, spoke to tho 
pupfis o f-tho - Endorby Fortune 
High Sohool on Thursday after 
noon,
Mr, and Mrs, O, Nelson have 
had. as tholr guoHt during tho past 
wook tholr daughtor, Mrs, 0, 
MaundroU of Armstrong who loft 
on Wodnosday for hor homo,1 Gpl 
Irma Nolson, OWAO, has boon ,oii 
a fow days’, loava In Endorby with
*•>
siti?W
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this woolc to visit Harry 
Mr, Mollallum Is well 
tn9Wh horo, having boon omployoti 
In tho Bank of Montreal a iow 
yonrs ago, Ho was later movod 
to a Vancouver branoh whoro ho' 
hlN , «V01’ SlhflOMr, Mallallam, with his unolo and 
Mi’. Wiilkor wll oamn at Mubol 
l..ako In tho Walkor oamn at Dolly 
Vardon llonoh, , ’
nfWnJto' Maok, sou; of Ed, Mook 
of Chllllwank, loft last woolt ’ 
tho Coast after a short hoUi.,.,
■wlt^hi^nunrMvfirArufihWmul olhor rolatlvos,
Mont, and Mrs, Alvin Woods 
nolorod to Endorby at tho end of 
tho woolt to spend a holiday- vlslt- 
i'lii with tMr, and. Mr«u w, ..Woods. 
O..Horth Endorby|, and with" olhor 
f onds and rolatlvos in tho dls- 
Ulot,...Wont, Woods rotuvnod.'to 
Canada , last ■ spring with 'tho 
lutor, t
©Tin Dordcn Co, W.
See,tim er,the m ail comes 
monthly W t m yet m ilk daily!
SAYS ELSIE: " W herever you live, you can have 
milk w henever  you want — instantly I Just 
add K L IM  Powdered Millc to water I . Easy 
isn’t lt?.And you avoid waste by making only 
enough for your immediate needs.1’
Horo’s .why KLIM Is so handy :
KLIM In pasteurized whole milk—powdered. Only 
tho natural moisture has been removed. All the 
cream Is left In,...........
KLIM keeps fresh indefinitely in Its vacuum-sealed 
container. Even after opening,1 KLIM keeps fresh
and sweet for a long time, (Note: Be sure to replace 
lid tightly,). ................................
KLIM In light, easy to carry. Saves space. Ready for 
immediate use. Just follow tho simple directions 
printed on the can. V .
K L IM  is . a vital product required in largo 
quantities for our fighting forcca everywhere. 
■Naturally tho amount for civilian use is re­
stricted. I-Iowcvcr— for infant feeding— if you 
have difficulty in getting a sufficient supply 
have your dealer get in touch with us.
TUB nORDEN COMPANY LIMITED 
Dry Milk Division ■ Toronto 4; Onl.
fit! I
Phone 48
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N T E R E S T  T O
From AH Over B, C. Thdnk C ity Women
M a n y  S o l d i e r s  G r a t e f u l  
F or S m o k e s  f r o m  V e r n o n
The <VomeiTs Auxiliary to the 9th Armored Regiment Is in re- 
wint of more and more letters from Officers and men acknowledging 
imnkes Christmas parcels, and' little “extras” provided by them, 
while the Regiment comprises a number of-men from the Interior, 
•here are in addition men of all ranks from other sections of the 
Province Everyone is remembered by the Auxiliary. , r
r  Vernon residents donate and contribute; in various ways to funds 
mAd in this way, and will be interested in some extracts from acknow- 
wnnents received, which are too numerous to ‘mention Individually. 
FrSn a few picked at random, two on top of the pile are from the
Chaplain
••This is the Padre reporting, 
loriiM” runs the first, selection, 
dated’ May 6, acknowledging 10,- 
W^Tnore cigarettes “for the toys. 
Many thanks . . . we are holding 
fhem until we can make an issue 
. o( ,50 cigarettes -per man. ’.
“There is' nothing, to pass on 
. in-the way of news concerning 
the Regiment except that we 
have regained some of our lost 
vouth by changing Into short 
cants. Many of us were rather 
timid about displaying our 
knees because we felt that the 
public display of our limbs 
was not exactly beautiful. How­
ever, the desire for comfort 
ended our scruples.”
*nd on May 12, another letter 
from the good humor padre: 
“it must be getting monotonous 
•for you to keep getting letters 
from me, but believe me, the re­
ceiving of the cigarettes which 
these - letters acknawledge is by 
no means a monotonous experi­
ence. We got 7,500 more from you 
the other day, and by pooling them 
with others you had sent we were 
'able to make an issue to each man 
of 75 cigarettes."
“ The big news just now Is 
that the officers are in strict 
training for- the big battle 
-  which is to.take place on Sat­
urday.” (Now'Mr.' Censor; you 
have no cause to worry!) “The 
Youngsters, (30 and under) are 
jaHtif on the Ancients, (30 and 
»ver), at softball!”
"I am not from the Okanagan 
Valley,” writes Tpr. G. H. Phillips, 
who has lived on Vancouver Island 
for 16 years and, when not en­
gaged In routing the Germans, - is 
ranching in Lynn Valley. "My 
next-door neighbor is Mr. Noell 
Hammaton, wha_:used to live in 
■ Vernon and was in the B.C.D.’s in 
the last war." City residents may 
recall him. Tpr. Phillips acknowl­
edges cigarettes which arrived to­
day, and they were indeed most 
welcome. Each man received 100. 
The weekly issue of 50 cigs are
rather Inferior grade so Canadian 
smokes are a real treat.".
Cake and Blades Distributed - 
The Christmas parcels were re 
celved a little late, but much en 
, oyed nevertheless. " I distributed 
the Christmas cake and razor 
blades to ,‘‘B” . Squadroh^atT'slasb 
night’s supper- -parade.“ The cake 
was in. grand’shape in spite of the 
length of itime it was en route 
and both the cake and blades were, 
much appreciated," writes the sec 
ond in command of the Regiment.
Prom Tpr. Cecil Shears, whose 
home is in Vancouver, comes an 
acknowledgment of the cake and 
blades. “They were very welcome 
and we are grateful for them and 
to your organization for remember­
ing us in this way, also for the 
cigarettes," he writes. *
A lettep written In mid-Febru­
ary from one of the officers, speaks 
of the “sea of mud,” in Italy. 
However, the toys are very cheer­
ful, he said. “Rubber boots and 
rain capes are the order of dress! 
When we get home, it will be too 
much to ask us to contain our­
selves when we see an illuminated 
sign recommending ‘Sunny Italy' 
as a place to visit. There will likely 
be an epidemic o f  broken windows 
in all travel agencies displaying 
such signs.’ ” '
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Over 150 Guests Attend Annual A ffair
Flower Setting for Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary Bridge
Luxuriant arrangements of early summer flowers, featuring pink' 
rhawthome, - bridaLjyreath,' columbines and roses banked the fireplace 
and decorated the rooms orrthe-.Country-Gluh_on_Satu.rday.' In  this 
setting the Junior Hospital Auxiliary..staged their'annual Brldge~and- 
Tea, proceeds being devoted to their work for the Vernon oubllee 
Hospital, ..
About 15 tables of bridge were in progress throughout “the after­
noon, convened by Mrs. Ian Garvin. Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts won 
first prize, for bridge, Mrs. P. S. Sterling .carrying off the award for 
- the "hidden number". Many more residents and visitors drove out 
for tea, and it is estimated that over 150 were entertained. ' 
Beautiful weather augured well
Paper Salvage Conscious
.Citizens In most sections of Vernon and the North Okanagan are 
paper-salvage conscious in these days of acute waste paper short 
age. In this picture a patriotic young housewife is bundling up the 
waste paper from her house in preparation for the next collection 
in Vernon city the last Monday in June. ,
for the success of the affair. Guests 
were received by prisldent Mrs. Pat 
Woods, and- vice-president. Mrs.
J. Carew, transportation for 
those without cars of their own 
being arranged by Mrs. Archie 
Fleming.
Tea was served downstairs, Mrs. 
L. Orr Ewing, Mrs.. C. Hamilton- 
Watts, Mrs. C. Halrslne, Mrs. J. B. 
Beddome, Mrs. W. R. Pepper, Mrs. 
H. J. Alexander and Miss E. 8. 
McVicar, presiding.
,. -̂The. serving table was coypjred 
wlth‘'ari^tofjir lace'cloth, and centred 
■with’'  a., 6fcwl**fc.-.<yellow roses and 
pale mauvd' tolumblne, flanked jwlth 
ivory tapers -ipcfsiVer .sconces. In ­
dividual tables .were decorated with 
attractive arrangements of pansies 
in low silver bowls: Mrs. Doug. 
Campbell convened the tea, assisted 
by Mrs. Fleming.
During the afternoon, Mrs. Woods 
expressed thanks, on behalf of the 
Auxiliary, for the support given the 
affair by Vernon towspeople.
J u n e  B r i d e s «
Mrs. G: P. Johnson First Prize 
Winner Nurses Assn. Draw
Jimmy Mutrie decided the fate 
of three War Savings Certificates 
on Saturday afternoon at the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary bridge 
and tea at the Country Club, when 
he drew the winnnig tickets for 
the Vernon Chapter, . Registered 
Nurses Association. This group 
has been sponsoring a draw, total 
proceeds of which go to the Pris­
oners of .War Fund. >
Mrs. G. P. Johnson, Long - Lake, 
won first prize, a $25 War Savings 
Certificate. Miss Glenna Woodin, 
Box 548, Vernon, carried off the 
$10 award, and Arthur. Pritchard, 
Vernon, the $5 Certificate.
Gagne - Manning
A honeymoon at LePas, Manitoba 
and other prairie centres followed 
the marriage in the Hotel Douglas, 
Victoria, on May 3, of Lillian 
Bertha Manning and L/Cpl; H. P. 
Gagne. H/Capt. and Rev. W. R. 
HuUin performed the 8 pm. cere­
mony, which united the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Man­
ning of Lumby and the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs.'H.Gagne, Le­
Pas, Man.
A tailored suit in powder blue 
with white hat and accessories,, 
the whole complemented with an 
arm bouquet of crimson roses and 
white carnations, was the. choice 
of the bride. A few days' were spent 
on Vancouver Island before pro­
ceeding to the groom's home. He 





ally decorated wedding cake, a gift 
from Mrs. Wright, stood on a side 
table, massed with flowers. ‘
Canon Gibson and Canon Wright 
each made short speeches, alluding 
to the bridegroom. being a .' war 
veteran, having recently returned 
from two years’ overseas service.
The couple left later for a motor 
trip In the South Okanagan.
Timm - Henschel
On ;. Saturday, June 3, a t , the 
home of the groom’s parents, An­
na, daughter of G. Henschel and 
the late Mrs. Henschel of Trail 
exchanged marriage ; vows with 
Ferdinand Timm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Timm of Vernon. Rev 
J. Propp officiated at the 7:30. p m  
ceremony. ■
"The bride was dressed in a gown 
Mrs. Gagne' returned to Vernon 1 of white sheer- fashioned - with 
on June'2, where she will reside sweetheart neckline and richly em- 
for the time being; - |broidered. She carried a bouquet
of pink and white carnations and 
Ellis - Stange -v | fern. Attended by Mrs. Anna Mep- 
Peace- Lutheran ““Manse," Vernon,' K*on of ■ Kelowna- w ho-, was also 
was the scene of a pretty 7 p.m. I dressed in white, her bouquet was 
ceremony on June 3, when Rev. J. similar to_that carried by the bride.
Young Vernon Artist 
Scholarship Winner
Propp officiated at the wedding of Mertion was grooms-
Miss Janet Middleton, who re­
turned to her home in Vernon last 
week for the summer, has just re­
ceived word that she Is winner of 
a 1944-45 Scholarship for full-time 
day student in the Art Depart­
ment of the Institute of Technology 
and Art, Calgary. In announcing 
the award, Mr. Fowler, principal, 
congratulates Miss Middleton on 
the “excellent termination of hej; 
year’s work,” which, incidentally, 
she covered in four months by at­
tending" night classes ~in~addition 
to the regular daily sessions.
Miss Middleton is a former pupil 
of Miss J. Topham Brown of Ver­
non, and has made, rapid strides 
in artistic fields during recent 
years. While at the Calgary Insti­
tute of Technology and Art, she 
studied under H. G. Glyde, A.R 
CA., In charge of painting and 
drawing, a graduate of the Brassey 
Institute, School of Art, England, 
and of the Royal College of Art, 
London, becoming an associate of 
the Royal Canadian Academy in 
1942. . .
W. J. Phillips, R.CA., was an­
other instructor, recent Art master 
at Bishop Wordsworth’s School, 
Salisbury, England, who. has won
Mothers Entertained 
By Vernon Stagettes
Brilllantly-hued corsages of car­
nations, some scarlet, the others 
yellow with a few white, were laid 
at guest covers at the Mother- 
and-daughter banquet held in-the 
National Hotel on Tuesday eve­
ning, the second such occasion 
staged by the Vernon „ Stagette 
Club. Marking the places' a t the 
tables, set j'ln.rtJ-formatlon,, were 
black cards, tied'-with white satin 
ribbons . with' white lettering, the 
club’s colors.- Forty-four members 
and their mothers attended. Cen­
tering the tables were arrangements 
of red pyrethrums.
Miss Frankie Burnt? was mis­
tress or* ceremonies; Miss Norah 
Clerke said Grace. The toast to 
Our Mother^’’ was proposed by 
Miss Eileen Price, responded to by 
Mrs. R. A. Ferguson.
Mrs. W. E. Megaw played for a 
sing-song led by Miss Ann Lyster, 
followed by two solos by Miss Celia 
Wynn, including “Songs My Mother 
Taught me,” Mrs. Daniel Day ac­
companying.
To conclude the evening, Miss 
Nancy Bowen gave a very compre­
hensive resume of Stagette activi­
ties.
I t is understood that 200 pounds 
of new clothing Is packed and 
ready tor shipment to Montreal, 
en routie to Maidstone School for 
Children, London, England, as soon 
as word arrives from the Red Cross 
Society. Miss Anne Openshaw is 
convener of this branch of the 
Club’s many activities.
•  All the best and newest developments in synthetic rubber are 
incorporated in Dunlop S 3 Cable Cord Tires. But remember, fires 
will n o t  be plen ti/u l in 1944. So keep driving inside the prescribed 
speed limit. . .  cross-switch your tires occasionally . . .  keep them 
. properly inflated . .  . and, above all, have your tires regularly checked 
by a Dunlop dealer. om-s
D U N L O P  - C A N A D A
M a k e r s  of  " T H E  W O R L D ’ S F I N E S T  T I R E S ’’
Mary Elizabeth Stange, CWAC. . . . .  . .  _. ....
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Freder- ,an<* ^ rs- Timm expect to
ick W. Stange of Victoria, and | reside in Vernon 
Capt. Richard Martin Ellis,-son of-. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles , J. Ellis of „  '  Townsend
New Westminster. ARMSTRONG, June 5. — The
Attendants were Cpl. T. R. Co- Parsonage, Armstrong, was the 
bum and S/Sgt. W. M. Tucker. scene of .3 pm. rites on Thursday,
'June 1, when Miss Mary Elizabeth 
_  . Townsend, only • daughter of the
„ rTXTm" ? ” y '  B"scoc late Mr. and Mrs. Ira ;M. Town-WINFIELD, June 6, A wedding I send 0f Lansdowne, north of Arm- 
of interest to residents of Winfield, strong, became - the bride of Wil- 
was solemnized in Penticton °n | liatn j_ Bradley. Rev. r . Love,
intemaional renown. He is an out­
standing Canadian engraver and 
water-color artist.
Miss Middleton included wood­
cutting in“ her - course;---- “““  -
In ’ 1935 a Russian glider pilot 
made 300 loops, said to be a world 
record.
when Janet Briscoe be- B.A., officiated.
dinner Served, and first 
coarse over, 
Liftte Smoothie Men 
asserts:
\i'm Me /ad whoputs 
Me smoothness
} in  th o s e  P a in?  te e  C re a m  
D e s s e r t s .  "
k ICE C R E A M  *
7abte c/eared me 
brother SmooMie 




* Catcium and "Thiamin
S p u t i d V e
Ic* cream it on* of your bett 
foodt. y*t many p«opl* 
know only how flood It tait«»j 
th*y don’t know how flood It It foi 
them. Ic* cr«am It a concentrated 
form ’,of milk . . .  a builder oft 
n*rV«, bon* and mutcl*.
So, with today'1 ihort tiipply, i«i 
that you get your thare. Coniult 
your Palm dealer often . . . he'll
PALM DAIRIES LIMITED.
came the bride of Alfred BCrry. 1 ^  rooms were decorated with
The couple motored through Win-. j eariy. summer flowers: and made a 
field en route to Revelstoke, where bright background f0r the medium 
they will spend their honeymoon. lbjue rayon crepe afternoon dress,
Mrs- , wl?° chosen by the bride for her wed-in Oliver^ visited^ the_  gmoms dlng wom y^th black accessories 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry, I and a corsage 0f yellow rose buds 
when passing through Winfield. Imrs. A. J. Sheardown and J. D.
Shepherd attended the couple
Howard - Grant I A trip to the southern part of
A quiet wedding was solemnized I the Valley via Vemon, followed the 
in the Chapel of All "Saints’ ceremony. -Mr. and Mrs, Bradley 
Church, Vemon, on Thursday, June will make their home in 'Ann- 
1, when Beatrice Ann, elder daugh-1 strong, 
ter of Col. Grant, formerly of 
Lovat Scouts, and Mrs. Grant, o f .
Coulmore, Kessock,. Inverness, Scot- K A ■ L J ,  , 1 1 , , - .  |__| _ .  J
land, and Irlslv Creek, Vernon, / V u S .  M U n O U r t  N C c I C I  
became the bride of Alan B. I  ̂ ^  . - 1 -
Howard, fourth son of the late l A V / f ^ T I  I
Major Cecil A. Howard, Royal L /IS tT IC t V v  I L>l
Artillery, and Mrs. Howard. Rev.
Canon H. O. B. Gibson officiated Mrs. Pamela Hf Hurlburt, of Ver- 
at the rites. non was elected 1944-45 president
Mrs. H. Wright, an old friend of Okanagan District, W.O.T.U., at 
of the bride’s family, entertained a convention in Kelowna on May 
at her home following the ccro- 25 and 26, Sessions were held in 
mony. The tablo was decorated with the First Baptist Church, attended 
garden flowers, with, small, bou- by Mrs, Gordon Douglas, Mrs. M, 
quets for each guest, The artistic- Lincoln as delegates from Vomori,
Mrs, Hurlburt and Mrs. W. F. 
T . TTT . , , Hamolln, local secretary, sat in atLegion W.A. Cnbbage the session. t
 ̂ Six unions In the district wore Team IS  Entertained represented,, and comprehensive re­
ports given on all departments of 
Although they were not success- temperance work, 
ful In carrying off the honors. In encouraging aspect of
the recent cribbogo tournament, I these was the increasing inter-
Order Eastern Star, 
Sponsors Annual Tea
■ The Vemon Jubilee Hospital 
benefitted by a very successful''tea 
held at the home of Mrs. A. Wood- 
house on Saturday afternoon, un­
der the auspices of the Order 
Eastern Star. Guests were received 
by Miss E. Jermyn, Worthy Matron, 
assisted by Mrs. Woodhouse.
Tea tickets were in charge of 
Mrs. A. R. Burton, and the func­
tion was convened by Mrs. C. Little, 
Mrs. Hilda Woodhouse, Mrs. A,
Kelly, Mrs. F. Grahame and.Mrs.
R. W. Ley, assisted by Miss Lincoln 
and Miss Fletcher. Mrs. R. A. Fer­
guson read tea-cups. -
, An added attraction was the stall 
of home-cooking,- convened - by Mrs. 
J. Waters and Mrs. T. Collie. The 
drawing for a delicious cake-was 
in charge of Mrs. H. H. Evans, and 
won by Mrs. J. Macaskill..
WOMEN!
Listen to a
S P E C I A L
M E S S A G E
TUESDAY
MORNING
. . . .  hear Edith Paterson, 
well-known British Colum­
bia woman, whose''Weekly - 
radio talks are being listen­
ed-to-by-so-many-women.-- 
She speaks on matters of 
vital importance to th e  
women of British Columbia.
630 on 
Your Dial'C K o y
TUESDAY, JUNE 1 3 th 1 0
A.M.
the W.A. team, with Mrs, A, R, 
Burton as Captain, made a very I 
good showing, and thoy wero en­
tertained at a party on May 22 In 
the Legion Hall.
A toam of crlbbago players tried 
hard to beat the original ,t-oam, 
but „ without. success.. .In spite of
cst In all Sunday and day 
schools in, the positive benefits 
to children's healthy growth In 
this Valley by tho educational 
upproach to tho work, rattier 
than by the old "preaching” 
method.
Magistrate T, F, McWilliams, as
: - M r  ^
S A F E ^ ^ X ir  { jo r m e m o k m ' (ju h c le
KNOW y o u *  MCAT
With plenty of meat available—meat of many kinds—the « m  houeewifc 
wante to KNOW ete’s setting the beat. The wise housewife knows that these 
is a simple answeg: eveiy piece of fees* she buys from Safeway is giuamOmd to 
be sntisfaChnyl And that’s a good thing far evety bowoewife to know!
SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDERS . .
SLICED MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF
Fresh Side Pork.......lb. 20c Lamb Stew............ 2 lbs. 25c
Legs Fresh Pork ..... lb. 29c Blade Veal Roasts..... lb. 25c
Lb- 2 8 c  
Lb 2 8 c
bad woathor, thoro was a good Buost speaker, took foi his sub­
turnout, and a happy ovonlng was I (̂Juvonllo Delinquency, The 
spoilt, Mrs, W, McCluskoy and Mrs, I Imitative qualltlos of youth wore 
J.'Grolg convoncd rofroshmonts,;- I stressed with their obvious Ioshoii, 
,, Mrs, .Walter Bonnott, who passed No' flood a n d ' i- . J ? ihs away on Juno l, was ono of tho by tho llquoi tiafflo, ho snld, which 
Charter members of tho Women's oonoluslon ho had m'l'lvcd at dui« 
Auxiliary, Tliio sympathy of tho ing tho prosecution of his dutlos 
group Is oxtondod to her family at on the bonch, lie said, ; .
this time, About 40 mombors at- Mrs, Lado, Provincial piosldont, 
tondod tho funeral sorvlqos froin lfiftl{l that welfare Boolotlos In Van- 
AU Saints' Church on Juno 3, couvor all conceded that llquoi waH
'responsible for the first stop in 
tlio -records,vQf ,90 .peroont 014'do4 
linquonts, Mrs, T, Reid of Pentic­
ton, brought n now idea launched 
by an Amoriaan woman, whereby 
older women who abstain try to 
win 'a'^'todn-agbd' plrl ' ’do tho 
sairio S''';,'.'' -v:,-.M.;r 1 ■' ,
A bnnquot on Friday night - in 
tho First United Oiiuroh olosod 
| the convention, when some 00 
people wero entertained, The W,C, 
hopos for a year of renewed 
| interest and an bnllghtonod as-r 
poet .on the part of all districts lln 
tho Okanagan,
j r i r  ■




Honors in Art For
The fishing fleet up th o l^ ig g  Hilary Menzies
coast uses! considerable * . . . . . .
Pacific Milk, Recently one S M
of tho flshormon spoko ot Monzios, daughter of Mrs, A. ic.
ir A llttla  su rarlsod 'P acific  Monzios, has passed lior First Tfbar It, A llvrie surprisu oxams with honors a t tho On-
the choice of nearly all, |ia°ttorn i mlRht1 continue0 ' her art
studios, Miss Monsdos was a pupil 
ot̂  ̂ Miss J, Topham Brown^-off Vor-p;
mftny.,"‘:l<MWii'bftw«ra#¥'PrloP,''-iM^nor 
, , .  ,, _ , . .departure for Eastern .Canada,
Irradiated and , Vacuum Tacked l Whoro she has Just completed tho 
II ■ ■ M II ■THI M ■  II M ,■ first yoar of a four-year course,
P a c ific -M ilk -
Beef Plate and B risket- 
lb.     ...10c
Sirloin Tip R o a st-  
lb.............................. 40c
Rump Roasts, ail cuts—
Roll Prime Rib Roasts—' 
lb. ............... ......;...... 40c
Hamburger, fresh ground 
lb.............................. 20c
Sliced Beef L iver-  
lb. ................. ......... 24c
FREE 
b«ok on carving
The beat meat in tike world taatea 
better if it’a carved skilfully l - I f1 
you’d like to "sharpen up" the art 
of carving in your home, send now 
for your free copy of June Lee 
Wright’a 16-pago. fllustratod book­
let, Cutting Remark*, which shows 
how to carve all kinda of meat, Just 
mall your request to Julia Lee 
Wright, Director, Safeway Homo- 













Brown label, 1 lb, pkg.....
Blue Ribbon Toa—
.. 77c
. Red label, 1 lb, p k g . . ... 68c
TOMATO JUICE, L I B B Y ' S . . . . . 4  <» 4 5 c
LARD, SWIFT'S . . . . . . . . . . ; 2 2 9 c
SODAS, RED ARROW . . . . . . .:. . . . 2 0 c
SPORK OR PREM—
-J Tin-" . ; : . . : .i;  ......  29c'
IVORY SOAP—Medium 
cake................ 4 for 25c
GREEN bEANS— 
Bulmans, I6-oz. 2 Tim 21c 
CHIPSO—
Regular pkg.............22q
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 9th to JUNE 15th
C A R R O T S -  
2  l b s .  ..............1 5c
C A B B A G E S —
9 lh«a IKe
ns,’ i| j-i  ̂jr> (S ^ pit w i-1,' i r • h
B E E T S — F r e s h  
T o p s .....% lb s .  l ^ c
2 lbs..............13c
-TURNIPSt̂ Ncw, .  
Crop...2 lbs. 13c
ORANGES—Sweet Juicy.......... 5 lbs. 49c
LEMONS-Juicy..... ..... ............. .2  lbs. 27c
GRAPEFRUIT—Calif....... ...... 3 lbs. 25c
■■■■;. - M !. II ." •- ■ i • - • - - - "if- '■ -t ':■■■',> 1 '■/ ' ■ I
-TOMATOES,-No.-1-Hot-Houao W t* lb.25e
LETTUCE, IiOcal;........................... lbf 15c
RADISHES ;.....................; bunch'.5c,
ASPARAGUS- 
- 2 lbs. I,,,,,,,,,i,i 23c/
CELERY- 
Lb    22c
H P O T A W E S = ^ ~  
Gems, 10 lbs. 25c
ONION S -   1 * • '
1DB« (MM.......MHIHMiAUV
f e l l -
o a t  1 2 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  J u n e  8, 1 9 4 4




. . .  . - _ i. ■
' Cuh with eopy,-2e par’Word,-minimum charge, 25c.' Regular ratta, 20c per Una Scat 
fautrtion, and 10c par Una aubiequent imartlona. Minimum 2 llnat. On* Inch advtrtlae- 
■Mata with heading, 21.00 (or lirat iniertion and 60c aubaequent inaertlom. Coming 
Bvantai Advertlaamenta under thin heading charged at the rate o! 15c par Una per 
Insertion. Notices re Births,-Marriages, and Deaths, or Card ol Thanks, 50c.
NOTEr—No Classified Ads accepted alter 4 p.m. Wednesday. _
T -------T----- ------- “ “
A L T E R A T IO N S & R E P A IR S
f o r  A IX  your Plumbing and T in- 
smithing needs Phone 520—  
prompt, expert service.- Mo & Mo.
V e r n o n . _____________
OLD SHOES m ade like new. Shoes 
V  dyed any color, The Shoe . Hoa- 
p ita!. H *K
FO R ' EXPERT B eatty  service on 
w U h lrfi m achines. Ironera. pumps
an d  o ther B eatty  equipm ent, call 
Mo & Me, Vernon. Ph0ne &*«
AUTOMOBILE .KEYS made w hile 
you w att: for any m ako of car* 
for any model. Vernon Garage. 
Phone 67. * . t3*K
LAWN MOWERS. Saws, Shears 
S h a rp e n e d . M. C. Dunwoodle,. op­
posite the A rena .. 55-tf
FOR SA LEr-r(C ontinued)
P IP E  USERS,—See Me and :Mo Tor 
a ll your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirem ents. Special , low  prices, 
no w atting . P rom pt service— 
ou t of stock  h ere  In V ernon Mo 
and Mo, Vernon. 59-tf
5 ROOM BP MOUSE and 8 tt acres 
land; good barn , chicken house, 
garage, hay-shed. N orth  end 
M ara Ave. S. Sedor, P.O. Box 
*1132, Vernon. , 87-2p
WE HAVE now In stoolc a  com ­
plete. line of B ea tty  haying equip­
m ent. H ay forks, carriers , etc. 
B e tte r g e t you rs  before they  a ll 
• go! Me and Me, Vernon. 69-tf
NOTICE
To John  H aro ld  C urran , 82* B aker 
S treet, Nelson, B ritish  Columbia, 
and o th e rs - 'wrhom l t  m sy ' concern!
TAKE NOTICE th a t  the follow ­
ing  goods and ch a tte ls  w ill be. sold 
by publto auction  a t  the G arage of 
Bloom & S igale t Lim ited, Lumby, 
B.C., on the 16th day of June, 1914, 
h t  2;00 o’clock In the afternoon ;
One only 1833 P lym outh  Sedan 
: E ngine No. PD36875, Serial No,
8320561, - ____
— The "satd S e d a n " Will be ' Sold to 
satisfy  ch arg es (fo r w hich a  Hen 
exists) due to  Bloom & ..Sigalet 
Limited from  the said  John H arold 
Curran, who I s , liable for Btorage 
charges on the above car to ta llin g  
9390.00, to g e th e r w ith  all expenses 
accruing In '  '  "  ‘
sale,
DATED a t  Lumby, B.C.. thiB 30th 
day of May, 1944.
BLOOM & SIGALET LIMITED, 
67-2 ' P er; C, D. Bloom.
and about .the said
COMING EVENTS
NEWCOMBE PIANO In good con­
dition. Mrs. Denison, phone 822. 
-< 67-3p
WANTED
WANTED—Old horseB for fox feed. 
H. W. M cIntyre, Lumby. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required  for 
L essential w ork. We pay caah. 
F. Adams a t  Bloom & Slga^letaT.
SHIP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any quan tity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad ing  Company,- «.  ii m  If* m/i n i u m H 1 t;.916 Powell St., Vancouver,,
WANTED to ren t by perm anent 
tenan ts, no children, e ither 4 or 
5 roomed house o r apartm ent, 
close In. Box 15, Vernon News. -68-lp
*
WANTED — for cash, secondhand 
furniture, beds, sp ringy  m a t­
tresses, tables, and. chairs, bicyc­
les, lawn mowers, outboard m o­
tors, dishes, drapes, antiques, 
tools of all kinds, radios, gram o-
, phones, hot plates, Irons, w ash-
• intf machines (hand and electric), 
day beds, cupboards, cook stoves, 
anything useful. H un t,s. 68-lp
WANTED—Ulcycle fo r boy of ;8.
• Mrs. A. S. Towgood, Oyama. b8-lp
WANTED—Small electric R efriger­
a to r fur cash. Ilox 42, The V er­
non News. G8-1
WANTED to rent, 3 or 4 roomed 
house. No children. W rite Box 12, 
Vernon News. 68-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
HIGH SCHOOL BOY, conscientious, 
willing, seeks ranch or orchard 
work, live in, reudy July. Rev. 
Mackie, Vernon. Phone. 528L2.
• 67-tf
WANTED — Housework by hour. 
Phone 540L2. 68-lp
NO. 62 6-FT. In te rn a tio n a l H a r­
vester Combine, equipped w ith  
rubber, au x ilia ry  motor, pick-up, 
g ra in  ta n k  and  pea  equipm ent. 
P r a c t i c a l l y  new . W illiam son 
B rothers, Box 433, A rm strong.
67-2p
BUILDING SU PPLIES — Cement, 
31.15 sack. Gyproc w all board, 
V4“ . thick, a ll size sheets, 6%c 
Bquarc foot. H yd ra ted  lime, SI.10 
sack. Brick, 32.95 per 100. G yp­
roc wool In su la tio n ,1 2" th ick  
sheets, 6%c square  foot. Roofing, 
. 32.80 roll. P a in t, 92.95 gallon. 
B a rre tt’s b lack  shingle pain t, 65c 
gallon. Me & Me, Vernon. 62-tf
ONE TEAM OF MULES for sale, 
price 360.00 w ith  harness. Phone 
120R. 67-2p
FOR SALE—M ajestic radio, 9 tubes, 
cost 3140.00; sell 350.00; also  6 
fea ther pillows, 1 fea ther elder- 
down: some dishes and cooking 
utensils, oner hall s ta n d 'w ith  m ir­
ror,* 4 pair of window sash. 16 
K nigh t S treet. G8-lp
FRESH COW S,for sale. B. C. Pal 
frey, It. It. 3, Vernon. U8’-lp
TWO little  pups (sm all and fluffy 
when grow n up). Will give aw ay 
one black Collie w atch dog— 
country preferred . ' Wm. H ack- 
man. It.R. 3/ Vernon. 68-lp
The A nnual M eeting of th e  W o­
men’s ’ Canadian. Club w ill tak e  the 
form of a luncheon a t  the B urns 
H all on Tuesday, June  13, a t  1 p.m. 
Miss Alice Stevens w ill speak  on 
W artim e N utrition ." 68-1
U nited Church W.A. w ill hold 
th e ir Spring Tea, F riday , Ju n e  16, 
In B urns H all. B ring  your own 
sugar. Sale o f Home Cooking, ap ­
rons, ch ild ren 's garm ents and fancy 
work, s ta r ts  2:30. • 68-1
Sale of Home Cooking on S a tu r. 
day afternoon, June 24, In th e  H ud 
son's Bay Company store, by The 
Pythian  S isters. -68rl(|
The W omen’s H ospital A uxiliary  
w ill m eet on W ednesday the 14th
68-1
Keep evening of June 30 open 
for big dance In Civic Arena.' C8-4p
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. G. S tlck lngs and fam ily 
wish to th an k  th e ir .m a n y  friends 
for the ir k ind  expressions o f sym 
pathy and floral tr ib u tes  In thei. 
recent bereavem ent. Special th an k s  
to Vernon V alley Lodge I.O.O.F, 
Canon Gibson, H is W o rsh ip ' the 
Mnyor David H ow rie, Dr. S trong  
and Mr. and Mrs. W inter. 68-lp
BA1D0 CK-C0 LUN 
INSURANCE SERVICE |
and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. I* COLON 
Phone 689—Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 • Vernon, B. C.
l e a ■  it ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  J
■ ■ ■  T IR E S ,
- Extend c;the. Life of<=Yoyr-' 
’ Tires5' by . having them 
• Inspected and .Vulcaniz­







(Continued from Page One)
Citizens Called
(Continued from Page One)
ONE TEAM Belgian Mares, qu iet 
and well broke. E. AY. G raham , 
South Vernon. 1 68-lp
Wo w ish to  extend our h ea rtfe lt 
thanks and appreciation  fo r the 
acts of kindness, m essages of sym ­
pathy and  beau tifu l floral offerings 
received from  our m any friends In 
Vernon, and In o th er . cities, w ith 
special th a n k s  to Dr. .P e ttm an , the' 
hospital stuff and-' ou r neighbors 
during our sad bereavem ent in the 
death bf a lo v in g ; wife and m other. 
W alter B enne tt and fam ily.
, 68-lp
AUCTION SALE!
Saturday, June 0th, 2 p.m
By favor of A. Smithers, Mara Ave. 
I will sell all house furnishings, 
Implements, etc., including beds, 
dressers,' cookstove, heater, table 
and chairs, radio, 3 breaker plows 
walking plow, 2 .scrapers, Fresno 
scraper, bob sleigh, 2 dump wagons, 
wagon with rack, harrows, horse 
trailer, large collection of tools such 
as logging chains, picks, shovels, 
crow bars, saws, axes and harness. 
THE PROPERTY 150x220 wl}h 4 
romed house and out buildings will 
be offered at 3 p.m. This property 
Is a dandy building site for 3 or 
more homes and located in a good 




Kelowna Dragoons, trained with 6- 
pound anti-tank weapon and three-, 
nch mortar, also anti-aircraft: de­
fense with Bren guns. Radio Sig­
nals constituted another up-to- 
date .phase of the training given.
Dragoons from Vernon and Pen­
ticton consisted mainly of-the foot­
men who went, into action from 
the thicks as_they__reached-their 
objectives. “Ahead were the scout­
ing patrols, with wireless apparatus 
keeping '' close , contacts with the 
mam formation. .
Pol. A. W. ,Sparling. D.S.Q., Com­
mander otvthe 3t)th Reserve Army, 
said that the Dragoons would be 
given more equipment to train with 
when they, had progressed suf­
ficiently to rate more complete and 
modernistic equipment.
Col. Sparling held a  formal 
inspection of the reserves last 
Friday, after which he sold 
that there was obviously more 
Interest In /the camp. “The 
spirited morale of the troops 
was noticeable,” he declared.
The combined defensive, offensive 
training tactics taken by reserves 
at Vernon this year indicated that 
their position as home defense 
troops in B.C. remains Important. 
A high ranking military officer 
here last week said that the recent 
mobilization of active service troops 
from home defense units in the 
province, places a dual responsi 
billty on reserve forces, which was 
clearly indicated in their summer’s 
training here.
To thoughtful Christians It is 
cause for cliep;,gratitude that, with 
a dear conscience, we can humbly 
believe” the CTOd of Jesus Christ 
the--Prince*of ^ c e  may Indeed 
attend our, prayers, .and wiU come 
ta.our’ aid as*wo confess our need 
and put our trust In His Name, 
We thank God for_gui\Klng. whose 
ltfe~*and character are such that 
he can take high religious words on 
his lips, and thus call us to prayer 
in the simplicity of utter sincerity.
“In the days to come the allied 
peoples must expect to suffer much, 
and there must be blood and tears 
for very many. The apparent ease 
of the Initial landing can only be 
a prelude to a battle of titanic pro­
portions and most intense struggle.
"Our enemy has proved. himself 
a doughty lighter, and a brave and 
obstinate defender of his positions. 
While we are. certain the Issue Is 
not In doubt, we do not expect to 
receive anything without the pay- 
ment of a heavy price.
"As we pray, ‘May God defend 
the right and give to His servants 
overwhelming • victory for their 
arms,' we alio pray that His com­
fort and Inner strength may be 
given to all who are privileged to 
have a share in the suffering and 
sacrifice that must be Involved In
V a lle y  Sportsmen
(Continued from Page One)
live in. Phone 
68-1
HELP WANTED
GIRL for housework 
3R2.
RELIABLE GIRL or woman for 
housework and plain cooking— 
, on. lake, 2 adults, no children;
■ good wages; modern convenien­
ces, 3 miles from Vernon. Box 25, 
Vernon News. 68-1
AVANTED—Experienced sheep man, 
steady work. Apply Box 1,. V er­
non News. 68-1
FOR RENT
TO RENT—For July and August, 
small w ell-furnished suite. S u it­
able for one. Apply 151 Mara 
Avenue a f te r  5 o’clock. 68-lp
FOR SALE — Heavy duty logging 
trailer, 8.25-20 duals, w ith  or 
w ithout truck  deck, bunks, jack  
knife, log and pole reaches. Will 
take  in trade  lig h t delivery or 
car. Phone 503, Vernon, o r w rite  
Paul Meissner, Box 495. Vernon.
68-lp
LOOKING for a_  coal or wood 
range? F or th e  best buys In 
tow n see Me & Me. M onthly p ay ­
m ents In accordance w ith  Gove. 
- regulations. M e M e ,  - Vernon.
............ ..........  62-tf
FOR SALE—G urney range, w hite  
enamel, bough t new  six m onths 
ago. Phone 345-L1. 68-lp




TH REE BEDS, COMPLETE—Single, 
three q u a rte r and  double. Spring 
filled studio lounge; m akes a nice 
double bed. H u n t’s.. 68-lp
ONE DE LAVAL S terling  . m ilker 
unit, ; p rac tica lly  new. E. AV. 
Graham, South Vernon. 68-lp
SCYTHES, snaths, and stones, also 
_sickle g rinders .a t—Y ulll's H a rd ­
ware, B arnard  Avenue W est. 68-1
FOR SALE—One Jersey  tw o re g is ­
tered  A yrshires. E. A. Rendell, 
R.R. 2, Vernon. 68-lp
vif-
l,l
NEAV SUITE for' ren t on grouitd- 
floor, .no children. P lenty of hot 
w ater. Apply 411 7th Street North 
or phone 285R1. 68-lp
FURNISHED SUITES — K nigh t’s 
Place, corner K n igh t and Tron- 
son Road. * ••• ,. • 68-lp
FOR RENT —  One housekeeping 
room, also com fortable bedroom, 
Phono 148R. 68-lp
FOR RENT —  4-room furnished 
liouso for Ju ly  und ' August. 206 
Schubert East, 68-lp
'AlREE-ROOMED semi furnished 
sulto; heat, hot wntor and te le ­
phone, Box 14, Vornon News,
'■ ■ ’ ' 08-lp
FURNISHED und unfurnished ap ­
artm ents, fully mndorn,' West End 
Apts, G. P. Bagnall, mgr, (18-1
UNFURNISHED Hummer camp on 
O kanagan Lake, Apply Box 834, 
Vernon,________ .__________  08-lp
FOR SALE
ENJOY the convenience of running 
w ater on your farml Install a 
B eatty  power w ntor system. The
. cost Is surprisingly  low, For full 
particu lars drop In or w rlto the 
.B ea tty ,Dept, of.Mo & Mo,.Vernon,
_____________________________ 69-tf
FOR'SALE or Rent, furnished lak e ­
side oottugo, lovely slmdo trees, 
about 100 feet lake frontage ami 
o n e , uuro of tlllahlu land. M, 
Donaldson, O kanagan Landing,
' ^  . 00-!lp
HOOD M ilking Cow, will freshen 
in about two or throe weeks, 
•Anton Kaohurowskl, Vermin,
.. IIH-lp
■ lUANU, griiimiiihoiie, 1 iimmlolliis, 
violin, guliai'M, Coleman 'oiimp 
stove, (ileotrle huhtnri 1 harbor 
vplinlr, team  ImrnesH, Curruy'ti linr-
i ,|bur Hliou, ' UK-|p
YOU CAN GET a new  clean sanl 
ta ry  Hollywood type ,bed outfit 
a t  a  used price, 319.95' com plete 
■ w ith  com fortable fe lt m attress. 
Me and Me F u rn itu re  Dept., V er­
non. 59-tf
FIV E COAVS, 2 ju s t  freshened, 2 to 
freshen in June. Phone 375L1. L. 
Elliott,' Vernon. 68-lp
FOR SALE—Small Findlay  k itchen 
rango, four, m onths old. R eason­
able. Apply 625 Lclshm an Avenue,
' '6 8 - lp
FOR SALE—3-roomod house, chick- 
pn coop, 1 noroi o f land. E. .Kncze 
vich, 741 Lako Drive, 68-lp
NEW 12-ft. C an v as ' covered out- 
bourd K l-ynk boat. N. Spolchan 
Box 86, A rm strong, 68-lp
COW FOR SALE, Apply Mrs. 1! . 
.N lckaforok on Duncan F rase r 's  
place, Swan Lake, <!8-2p
FOR SALE— 300 foot 2-lnch holler 
tubing w ith standard conneo 
lions. Vornon Garage, 68-1
IN MEMORIAM
I'ERRA' — Em ily E lizabeth  Grace 
Oldham, passed aw ay  13th June, 
1938.
“Until the m orning hrealcs and  the 
shadows flee aw ay.”
Always in our thoughts, Ralph 
Pearson, Nell. Mona and  Gerry,
68-lp
JOHNSON—In. loving _m em ory of 
w a ite r  A. Johnson / who passed 
aw ay June 12th, 1942.
'And w hile he 
sleep 
His m em ory we 
keep.”
sleeps a peaceful 
shall alw ays
Ever rem em bered by his w ife  and fam ily. gg.i
HAIL




■DERPO" B ug K iller, 85c. Com­
pletely  ex term inates Bedbugs, 
Cockroaches, F leas, Sllverflsh, 
Crickets. "DERAT” R a t  and  
■ Mouse K iller, 50c. H arm less to 
Human, Animal, Fow l. Sold by 
Eaton, lead ing  drug, . hardw are , 
grocery stores, or w rite  Derpo 
Products, Tdronto ' 4. 63-22
FUNERAL DIRECTORS





Day Phone 71 








,PIPE-FITTINGS. TU B ES— Special 
; low prices. Active T rad in g  Co., 
. 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C. 
■ . ;■ "6-tf




North End Mara Ave. Vernon; B.C
55-tf
SPRAYER for mile. H urdle pump. 
Also 1928 Chev. 1-ton truck . T, 
Doniflky, Oyama, 68-lp
iW t
PROTECT, your lioiuth w ith moil- 
gm muiltury plumbing llxlurcn, 
Hoc Mo A( Mo, largo Holoutlon of 
batbs,.tollotH, banliui, Hlnkii, 'rango 
bnllurH, oto, HlgboHt iiua llly  ai 
low.oiR prlouH,''Mo d: Mo, Vornon,
na-tf
FOR HALE—Two lotH, No, 16 and 
16, Wrlto F, H, UluuHon, Domo 
Crook, It,C. 08-9p
PRUNEltH—Hand ami II, 8 and 10 
ft, iron prunoi’H, AIho pruning 
huWh at YulU'H Hardwaro, Barn­
ard Avo, Wont, 68-1
PIPE ! PIPE !
To roliove ovorstoclc on w a te r and 
Irrigation  plpo ,wo offer SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES on now and  used, 
black and galvanized pipe. L arge 
stocks of a ll sizes for im m ediate 
shipment.
Now galv. w ire rope for hay  rig - 
ng. Also usod cable In a ll sizes, 
ood quality  E n terp rise  B rand 
paint In a ll common aolors, 32,86 
par gallon; stool sp lit and oast Iron 
pulleys; rubberold roofing (plain 
or sla te  su rfaco); bearings/ collars, 
bolting, blooks, logging equlpmertt, 
mill suppUos, moroliandlBo and 
equipm ent of a ll descriptions,
ll.O. JUNK CO.
;I5 Pow ell Htreet V ancouver, II.C.
55-tf
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
ONE GOOD fresh Jersoy uow. G, 
Rlobarilson, Lavlngtop, 67-lp
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as othorM 
du, th ro u g b .E , W. I'rowso, Chlro. 
praetor, vornon, 11,0, 07-Bp
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
il llloekN North of Pon4 Ogive
Mood supply of 4-lnoh d ra in  tllo 
tow on Imml; also Rod and  Groy 
lirlolt, . ll-lnob heavy service plpo 
ami oblrnnoy fine, (l()-4p
LOST AND FOUND
nOHT—On (Fi'iuuiIh A venue, 'I'liars- 
jbiy even ng, s tring  of pearls, 
broken, I'hniic Mill,, , IIN.l
LOHT — lilaek wnllei. e iin ia lu liig  
Army dlsubarga painirs, iieglsirn- 
Hull, card ami driver's license, 
Apply Vermin News, 68-1
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.GM, — L.RB.M. 
Tpucher
Piano - Binging - Theory 
Res. Studio Ooldstronm Hotel Apta.
........................ 73 -ltf
11
4 ii m s .
HALE—T uir 111,6 x 12, four bmird 
walls, linoleum an flaiir, aim air- 
t gbt ben tor, tno.mi ennli, 20H 
, Norlb Htreet,_______  ti».ip
II A O l l E H  fu lly uultlvaiud ami 
femaidi alee 6m um  hnuiio, water, 
ligh t a m i .  nluiae, eblaklmbnuse 
b jii l , iM11b1111 i i lngs( (iluse in  iilly  
llm ts, "b is  In ii guild Imy, Hal- 
dauk-Uiilllu jJiiMuriumo Hervlue,
> yernun,News.llutiding,.Telephone58». __________ _ • IIN-I
NETTED OEM 1 > o t a l u o h s n i o  
, elienp, 1115 Lake D rive, IIH-lp
HIMUNKLEllN, uiizzIms, basil, miup- 
lings, luisa bamlh. wanbei'H and 
rnpali'M at Yulll's 1,1 nI'llwui'e, llar- 
imril Aviii, VvuMli !> im-1
'FORTY FEET 1 gardim hiise,"'"prl^ 
war, us new, .Two lilgb .almlrii, 
Two gaud kltiibnn rangim; Mblld's 
' b'bili iiiti'l. I I iiiH'h, HK-Lp
REAL good Jersey miw, ymmg ami 
fresh, I'liune 1176, HH-lp
LUHT—Bar pin w llb Fusiliers du 
HI, La u rea l e resl, Valued as keep­
sake, Hmall rewnril, Leave at 
Vernan News, i)H-|
,()HT—-lllaalt Oxford, size 7, lie- 
tween (Illy  Henervalr und lawn, 
Heiurn ta Vermin News, HK-1
LOHT—W ill. Ib u  party who took 
red plalil , lin t from Uilpllol 
Theatre Friday night 1 please re. 
1 Ill'll ,ln Vernan News ami reeelve 
a ,reward,' . iik- i
ENGAGEMENTS
i 811',1 it ml ,511’h, It. A, Fiirgusnn, IK 
Lungllle.HLi aiiiiuuiieu Lbe uiigugu- 
bieiit. af ibelr yajiiigest daughter EIlKiibetb Anne (llutb) to Lleuteu an|, ilnbii A, Tnwnsiiml, anlv mm af 
Mr, and Mrs, Rloburd Ardagli, HilI  l l ' n a d  U H i X f  A  m u n i , )  i  / v  V .  *  . . . .  i  . .
...  ilat Km>x
, IIH-lp
I rmhlwiiy Avenue, Tpronlo, Obtarln 
The weuilliig lu . tube place at 
mm, mu June limb, Hi l l 
l'reshyterlim  Uliurub,
WEDDINGS
n  mi i I«,whhI -  MrnniOn, Tburialny, June 1st, m il,  by 
lluenue,. a , quiet murrlngi
................ ‘ at
! , ?./.) ,1 slon, guild
ii.| f l iW  . ■■■■;
" ,  j'! KIT af man
' I !• IK ,., sot d rey  II
HIX dining ' almlrs and round ox- 
tension lubla. Two bund eurvnd 
aak tibalrs, Guaiitlly ileagranblo 
Miigazlnmi, Hunt's, (tft-lp
7 ROOM IIOUHEf IminedliUn pi'isnes. moi'o. 'Kossiiok, Invernews,'Hmilliiiiil 
l au  .IminlUy, l.'lnme lIHil or and Irish ilreolt, Vernan, wim unite!
speolal .............................................
wmt solemnized m (be elm pel ,„ 
the A iig lle iiii Obiirnb, yenifiii, |I,U; 
lev, Uiuion H, ci, n. ^ifbson, lir/iei. 
ailbHi wliun l ealrlee Ann, elilu 
diumbtiir af Gal, tlranl, late Lava 
n rau t, ,iif Chml
ilux m is  v,eriuMi);;iiii»iiv
echanic's 'taals, limludlng ,,. llajmey sorbet, wrenches, 
new (inm It bin, Uaii lie Inspoeteil at Lamvslair ft Land Garage,
......-......  . .  8"?ill.
. UHRYHLER Light l)el|i „, 
llllip .Ubrynler Medan,, Apply Mu- 
, doi'liy iMaUirs, Emlerby, ll,U, HH«Mp
iilNlNa ROOM HU IT ip perfect can.
.illtloii, llaby walker, ivm now, 
MM-Lantliur null uftsc.-JnlitldGlnoleum
WVKISi , ■ 4'ul",rl'' ft”
CHICKS
q jyw u . I'lllGEH FOR JUNE o ir
(11,50HAii order, Geargn 
angle llatabnry, Armstrong,' no
or lflfl, easli 
Game, .'l'r
/(IB-lp N E w ^iiA M P H in iiE T m u n K fl'-fro m  Giivei'nneni npprovod Imtajiery.
“'•it 1'v in,ml.far no or.. 115, Fiibr's I'ouUr Box IHi Vernn 
.............  H7 •




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens >
458 Barnard Avo, P.O. Box 413
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union ; 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday In 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 p,m,
llllllO LIN ta 6IAII, 0111)1,111 
li’INIHIIING D ll l ’AR'I’IUENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 'stposnreM printed
25c
12' .reprints .and""enlargement, H5o, 
, ; and .return postage So,
rteprlntH. Ho oacb. I'.O, llox 1558 
.MAIL (H II)E lt ONLY 










Colorful Cottons and1 
Blab Rayons
MocitNad Hide Denier 
• Licensed Molal Denier
I- V -  S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE
Hohuliort it ml Kallwny Ave, 
J'HONK.aiJ 110X217
READ THE WANT ADS
Sgt H. E. Driemel 
Wounded in Italy
Word has been received during 
the past few days by his sister. 
Mrs. Alex Nickel, of Vernon, that 
her brother, Sgt. H. E, Driemel 
has been wounded in action In
Italy ¥
Sgt.‘ Driemel is well known' In 
this city, and Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. Driemel. form­
erly of -Vernon,but who moved to 
New Westminster about one and a 
half years ago.” He was employed 
in this district prior to his enlist­
ment in 1940, and has been Over 
seas about two years.
victorious warfare on so grand a
“We pray for our forces and their 
leaders. We pray for our heads of 
government. We pray, too, and not 
with words alone, but with the 
offering of ourselves in such aid as 
we can render, for all-those who 
may be bereaved; and for our gal­
lant men who may suffer wounds 
and shock. . , ■
“We ask spiritual strength and 
the ability to bear their burden 
patiently and courageously, on be­
half of all who are anxious for 
loved ones engaged in dangerous 
enterprises. And we humbly thank 
God for the noble souls that make 
the supreme sacrifice in a high 
cause.”
Services fo r the  W eek in Vernon’s Churches
qvilred to take out licenses to hunt 
or fish but be granted permits on 
application to the game depart­
ment.
Grindrod would raise the bounty 
on cougars to $25 and on coyotes 
from $2 to $5 . with the season, 
March 1 till November 30.
Then during the day Presid­
ent Toombs Is arranging a con­
ference between representatives 
of the Association and those of . 
the B.C. Sheep Breeders’ As- - 
sociatioir to discuss matters of 
mutual interest.. The sheepmen, 
who have ' come for this con­
sultation are president Wil­
liam Harrison," Pritchard; vice- 
president Robert Heron, Kam­
loops, and .director J. S. Gra- 
.ham, Keremeos.
Among those who are attending 
the convention are Game Com­
missioner James Cunningham, G. 
F. Melrose, Assistant Chief Forest­
er, Victoria. J. J. McEwan, presid­
ent of the West Kootenay Rod and 
Gun Clubs, Ted Black-president 
of*the~New Westminster and'Lower 
Mainland Angling and Gun Clubs, 
Col. -ParlowV- District .Forester, 
Kamloops, P. E. French, president- 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture. “Pintail,” of the Vancouver 
Province, Fishery Inspector C. -H. 
Robinson, Nelson, and Eric Collier, 
Riske Creek, president of the B.C. 
Trappers’ Association.
— Attractive features of the ban­
quet will be the musical program 
arranged by Mrs. R. A. Davidson, 
and..... moving pictures of British 
Columbia’s more remote fish and 
game by Commissioner. Cunning' 
ham.
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Itev. C. C. Junxow, I’nxtor 
007 M ara Ave.
Sunday, June  11, 1044
10:30 a.m.—Luke 1C, 19-31 "God’s 
Word Alone Saves From the T o r­
m ents of H ell”.
7:30 p.m.—M ark 4, 26-29 "Building 
God’s K ingdom  by the W ord,” 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. •
F riday
8 p.m.—Y.P. Bible Class.




34 M ara Ave.
Itev. It. J .  W hite. I’aato r 
Thursday, 8th, Fellow ship Services 
10 a .m .,. 2.30 p.m. and 7.45 p.m. 
F riday
8 p.m.—Business meeting.
Satu rday  ,
2.30 p.m.—C hildren’s Church.......
8 p.m.—I’ra y e r Band. .
Sllltdny. Ju n e  II. 11)44 .
10 a.ip.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
11 a.m.—M orning W orship.
7 p.m.—E vangelistic  Service.
8.15 p.m.—C i v i c  Service in the 
T heatre .
THE SALVATION ARMY 
I.IEUT. 'Mi. DONELON 
Sunday, June  11. 1044
11:00 a.m.—H oliness Meeting. 
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School. ■ » 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation M eeting.
Tuesday 
4 p.m.—Hand of Love.
W ednesday
2:30 p.m.—Home League. .
'Thursday
8 p.m.—Public. P raise Meeting. 
F riday
7 p.m.—Y. P. Salvation M eeting. 
ALL ARE WELCOME
You'll welcome the opporumh, 
to buy Prune*. These 
f  o r  n i a sun-ripened ‘w u7,i 
flavor,” prunes-clean, moist 
tender, We reserve the ri*ht3 
course to limit the- quantity t« 
eaoh1 customer.. '




Itev. W. W righ t, P asto r, Phone 380L5 
Services-- conducted In 
W omen’s In s titu te  H all 
Sunday. Ju n e  11, 1044 
10:30' a.m. — Sunday School a n d  
M orning W orship.
Address in th^ m orning, “Call to 
p rayer,’’“ II - Chrdnlcles,- 7-14. —  
Evening .serv ice  changed from 7.30 
to 7 p.m. Com m unity Service 8.15 
C apitol T heatre.
. T hursday
8 p.m.—C ottage P rayer M eeting.
A kind ly  welcome extended.
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist 
111 Schubert, 2 lllk s . N orth of P.O. 
Rev. E . V. Apps, P a s to r  
311 8th St. N orth—Phone 145L2 
T hursday
8 p.m.—P rayq r Meeting.
F rid ay  
Y.P. M eeting cancelled.
Sunday, Ju n e  11, 1044 
10.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
".00 p.m.—C hurch Service.
"The K ing’s Reliance Upon God”
f d w a r d  Roberson
OPTOMETRIST
Orthoptics & Visual 
Training
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
Medical Arts Bldg. 
Vernon, B.C. \  ‘
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of oaclfmonth. Visit­
ing brothorn cordi­
ally Invited to attond, 






We are now offering 
an improved egg ser­
vice. More eggs are 
needed, The price is 
very favorable, to pro­
ducers. 1
We pay cash as soon 






31 Mara Ave, North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
, Free, Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
MONUMENTS
. Sand' Blast Lottoring
VERNON'GRANITE 
A MARBLE-CO,
1 ENtabllahod 1010' 1 
P.O, Box 285 ■
Noll ft Noll Bfiiok
M oto r T ruck
Service
Furniture & Ploi)o Moving 
Storago
Hauling Ac Baggage Transfer 
loo Dcalora
PHONES 40 N » t  519
J o e  H a r w o o d
VERNON
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M inisters Rev. S tanley Vance, ll.A. 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B.C.
Sunday, Ju n e  11. 1044 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.—Evening Service.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Phone 144L
llev. D. J . Howland, P a s to r 
Miss Ju lia  L. Reekie. O rganist 
Sunday, June T1. 11)44
11 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson, “Paul P leads for a 
Runaway Slave" — The Philem on | 
Epistle.' ,
p.m.—R egular Church Service. 
Subject of sermon, "P arab les "’of I 
the Lost."
Mnndiiya
p.m.—Junior B.Y.P.U. in Church 
Parlor.
8 p.m.—Senior E.Y'.P.U. in C hurch | 
Auditorium.
W ednesdays
8 p.m.—P rayer "Meeting.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon H. C. D. Gibson, M.A., H.D., 
Rector
- Rev: Jnm es Dnlton, L  Th. 
Sunday, June  11, 1044 
St. UnrnnbUM 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.—Bible C lasses and Sunday 
Schools.
11— a.m.—M attins. -  
:15 p.m. — Plain Evensong, (no | 
music).
8:15 p.m. — Comm unity Service in | 
Capitol T heatre.
Tuesday
7:30 p.m.—Evensong and In te rce s­
sions. ___ _
8 p.m.—P arish  Comm ittee.
W ednesday 
10 a.m.—Holy Communion, Chapel. I 
The Church and Chapel a re  open I 
a ll day for those who w ish  to  use 
them  for private  p ray er In these | 
days of anxiety.
rax to imums
Tenders art invited by the undersigned for
(1) Reconditioning of two storey warehouse, recently 
destroyed by fire;
(2) . Laying new floor on concrete sills in store premises, 
30-ft.x75-ft., small excavation job included;
(3) Other work of maintenance ’ nature,
G. P. BAGNALL
R E S ID E N TIA L  P R O P E R T Y
Fully modorn homo, 4 Reception rooms, 8 bed rooms,' 
largo kitchon. All necessary offices. Cottage, Garage, Stabling, 
Garden, Lawns, Tennis Court. Acroago to suit purohasor, 
Immediate possession. Prico very roasonablo to close an 
estate, Full particulars from , .









Our Chapel Whotham St, South - Phono 54 
, Aff AMBULANCE SERVICE
'Residence ‘150 'jnovorith'MBtrNorthT?'w" ^ J~*,'*"M“ *' Phono” B4LV
WINTER «  WINTER
. (Hr, and u n , w. o . winter)
W A N T E D !
Man with a Car
to' roslde In Wlnflold-O.K, Centro' district to act. as 
'placement,officer, duties to commence Immediately,
Apply to1 Secretary of Wlnfleld-O, K, Centro




Sand - Gravel vT o p io ll








R  makes a »oa. 
oertul main dijh 
around which t* 
build a satlslyini 
meal. Goes ^  





Golden bubbles of 
toasted rice. Fa­








Butter—Nos. 62, 63, 64 & 65 
Sugar—Nos. 14 to 35. 
Canning Sugar—Nos. 1 to 5. 
Tea & Coffee—14 to 29.
E Coupons 1 to 6.
T  Coupons 30 to 34. 




f’>' s.,ff ■, |
“j h< f'/trt.'. ‘ !
IVORY 
FLAKES 
Pure Ivory Soap 
in flake form. 
Recommended 
f o r  the safe 
washing of fine 
.things.
Large • qiy 
Package ...>A
IVORY SNOW
Fastest-dissolving form of Pure 
Ivory Soap. Wonderful for 
dishes.
Large Package ............ La
CAMAY
A lovely toilet soap and a great 
favorite. •"
4 Cakes for ...... ...... 25c
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Jenk in  H. Davies, DJu,D.Dn 
LL.B.,Ph.D„ M inister 
Sunday, June 11, 1044 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and  Study | 
Group for Youth.
11 a.m.—M orning W orship.
The M inister will preach.
E vening Service a t Capitol T h ea tre  |
■ a t  8.15 p.m. ,,
T hursday, Ju n e  15 
Itev. George K ing recen tly  re-1 
patriate 'd  from C oncentration  Camps 
on occupied China w ill g ive an  ad-1 
dress in the Church a t  8 p.m.
TANG SALAD DRESSING' 
A growing favorite. 
8-oz. Jar <)A.
for ...... .. ..VA
16-oz. Jar ■ . TP.
for ...................................
32-oz. Jar r r .
. for. ■    33L
GRAPENUTS FLAKES
The . flaked cereal with real 
nourishment. Special price for 
Friday and Saturday— 4Q.
2 Packages for  ....... . ‘71
CANNED PLUMS 
Choice quality, 16-oz. cans. 
Price \  44*
Per Can ...... ......... ........> "




ing you can always 
depend on "Maglf," 
12-oz. Can 1C*
for ...  ....
2V4-lb. Can TA*
. . . /v^  for ......  ...*wl
ra S P  " 6-lb. Can 4 )C • 
’ f o r '.... ......r... I'W
W .'C 'O -
' ' 'k i__
^ A G lC




FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Asparagus—
2 lbs."for  *JV|
Beets—) l i








Per Hoad .......... ...........
Onions—Green I t
Por Bunoh ....... ...............









Por lb..................... i........ ’
HEINZ BEEFSTEAK SAUCL 
A snappy tablo sauoo that brings 
out the dollolous flavor of moms 
'and Ash, ■, 7Qf
Prico Por B o t t lo . ...........,*'•
S T E E R O
AMERIOA'8 FINIST BOUIUON CUB» 
“DOUBU'TAtTT .
MktMMUidrtaX, Knrk<i«i |l«»f»1" &***> 
TrylTHROfar lull*
Mupt, i t m .  (ravin
Ho Serve* Mo#f Wl«o w,‘
“  PHONE
N E IL  &  N E IL  L T D .
I MM
VTPNON’B OLDEST̂ ' _ 
EXCLUSIVE OROCERY STO'll! 
2 Teiephoncs -  BS AH'*
>4 T fifei
